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INTnODUCTION 

As several tllOUSf\nd soil types have lwcn l'CCo~'lljzecl in the United 
States) it is now possible to establish their s~'stel1lat'ic classification. 
SoilH Illay be grouped in maliY ditl'erent wayi' aceonling to the ob
ject ives soug-ht in the cla:-:sification, uut fol' cOlwenience two systems 
hayc heen followed in the Fnited States. In the taxonomic: system of 
soil classi (icaLion the soils are classified according; to their mOl~pholog-y 
and othe1' characteristics that indicate their most probable g-enesis, 
Soils that :lrc closely rclatcd taxollomically. thel'cfore, art:' not nc'ceR
sari!.y e]oHcly assoclated geogniplrically~ 'In the geographic system 
of soil C'las:;itieation, the soils arc grouped hl'lreJy 011 tlie ba:-i:; of their 
geogmpllic association. They may difrer radically one from another 
jn morphology am] other :featul'es that' wOllld (UstriiJute them in widely 
separated groups in the taxonomic syslem, 

Geograph ieally associnted soi Is, therefore. fOl'm the basis for soil- '>' 
associntionla;ndsclLpes that may ue of sC\'Cl'al diti'ercnt types. 

The ob:iect of this bulletin is to bring out some of the morphological 
.and chemical characteristics of l'<,pl'cselltutive so.ils of the Miami 
family and :Miami cateni\.. The :Miamj family was selected for study 
because it is one of the most important taxonomic groups of soils in the 
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Nortl1 Central United States from the standpoint of awicnlture. The 
}Iinmi catena hils 011e soii series in common with tll(' Miami familY. 
and it is one of the most important geographiC' as!-'ociations of soils lIt 
thE Nodh Central United States. 'With the ~Iittllli seL"1es as a starting 
point for both family and catenn, the reJationships between the two 
kinds of classifications C'un b(> hrollght Ollt clp:lI'ly. 

In order to clari1'y furthel' the c1ilfcl'l'lIc(>s hetw(>cn the two sYstpms, 
it is d(>sirable to 1'cy.i(>", ccrUtin hisUJI'icfll d('tails anc1 esplai1:ttiolls 
reg:mlinp: tll(> c1cvelopllwnt of' the taxOllOmi(' S,\"StPlIl and of the soil 
cat('nH in the geographic system and to "how th(' I'('latiollship b(>tween 
them, 

STATl'S OF SOIL CLASSIFICATION 

\YrL\T fs :\ SOIf. F,\:\lJLY? 

In til(' illtJ'o(ll1rior,V p:1I'agl'aphs (,1' his lapt monograph. tl1(' lat(> DI', 
C, F, }[arllllt (;!OF olltlillC([ and ('xplnin('<l his Se]H'lllP of soil classiJi
('ntioll, His first two ('at('gol'i('s incllld(' soil [,Vpt's alld soil scri('s, 
I'Cst)('('tin'ly, so wpll knowll an(1 g('1H'I'tlll,\' 1IlH1('l'>'too(l that tlH'l'(' i~ 110 
11('pd -rOI' clal'ili('ution, His ("hi .." (,Hlpgol',\', loeal ellvil'ol1lllpntal grollps 
(fnl1lil~' gl'oups). Ill' (Ipfilwd :t;; i'ollows: 

('atf'gol',\' In in<'itHI('il .c:I'onpf;, nil' nllii!" ill (,:I<'h oJ' \\'hif'h luw" f;OIlI(' f"'lhII'P:< 
In (,Ol'.llllOIl, (]('\'p[OIl('d h~' [0(':11 l'ntlt!'I' flwn gl'npl'aI f'lIyi1'1111 IIIPIIt:l1 I'onclition~, 
'nw ullit!" in ('nell gl'oUIl ('oll:<ist of thl' I'Vl'it''; gl'OlI]lS of Ctlt('.c:(ll'~· II, tlll'';(' bpin,:!" 
gl'oupe:!] into til(' uniis of ('al('.c:ol',\' HI hC'("all;;" 111(' ('hal':lC'I(,l'i;;Ii!' 1'('aI1l1'<'I' ('Olll

mOil (0 tlip IJIPlllh('I'S ill ('H('II al'P Ow ]1l'oclnC'l of lo('a [ ('olldit iOIl;;. ;:\wll a:< difE<'I" 
('11('(,;< ill <1m ilia:!!' (did I'Piip!:: ;:ppl'ia l1y "tl'i1dllg ('ha l'af'tl'ri!'1 i(,s of }l:ll"('llt 
IllHt!'l'ial, ;;])('h :If; tit!' PI'P!'PIH'P of lIi.c:h ('olltPnt of (,:lil'illln ('al'bonate 01' of 
sodium or (Itht'I' l:':llt;;; pan'llt IllHlpl'inls 1U:1c]t' lI]1 of or.c:nni(' lIIatf<'I': 01' :tn~' 
oillpl' [o('a[ ('OIH[iiioll. Tid,; (':II'p,l!;(JIT \\'ou]d illelu!jp groups 01' illf:lllti1P, you IIg'. 
:lnrl matul'p f;oils. t1l1dPr goO(] clr:lin:lg'p; til(' 1011;::- alld ('OlllPhx Ii~r of' ]lOOI' nud 
illlp('t'rp('fly <ll'ainN] soils; lwnl' "oils: l1pllel7.illn~: :":tlty nnd alknli soils; mountain 
m(,:J(low soil~; llIoun{ain carbonate soils; nnd otill'l'S. 

A caI'pi'uI l'('udin::?; of this statpment. alld a sttH1y of ~farhllt's table 
01' clnssificatioll. in(1icat('s that 11(' in('(,llcJN1 (':teh so'il family to inelur1e 
soils haying similar profilp charaetPl'istics, Th('sc similar j)l'ofilp clWI'

actel'istics haw dC"elnped frolll similar but not idpntieal parent mH
tCl'in Is, The ('ommon ehal'ad('ristics of a ginm fami Iy \\'1.'1'(' less 
inclllsiv(' than thosp of the g'l'eat soil groups, For cxampl('.l'pfpl'l'ing 
(0 his (ablp of classifkatioll, llis "Gronps of }fatnrp hut Related Soil 
8('I'ics" wOlll(1 11n(Lonbt('dl,· in('lllcJp "("'PI'al suhcliyj"ions 01' families 
of n givPIl GJ'('at Soil GI'OllrJ, Tn tlH' Gl'fly-Bl'oWIl Poclzolic soils, Che1'
nQz"ms. PoilzoJs. etc.. c:tch \Yonldineiu(l(' ,,("'era I fumili(,s, 

From }',I:Ll'hllt1
:-; {](:finition it is cyi(/Pnt that hp inf('ll(kc1 caC'h soil 

family to ill('ltl(k only thosc soils haying sinlilal' morphology and 
J}cC'css:tl'ily having dpwlopp(l ulHlpl' similal' <'lwil'onIlH'lItnl conditions, 
All aU('Jllpt was Illud!' (0 a1>l))'c\'iat(' till' <1(,;;(,l'iption of soil family in 
th(' HlaR Yearl)()(Jk of Agl'iC'ulftll'p (:J.J) , TI)(' dcfinition follO\\'s: t'A 
categol''yin 1'oi I elassi (k:l tion IH'hypen s(>l'il'S and gl'('a t soi I gt'OIIJ): It 

taxonomic gl'On]) of' soils having similar prQfiles, ('ompose<1 of Ol\(' or 
more distinct soi I Fcric"," This <1din ition is pcrha ps somewhat "ague, 
but it was not made 1I101'e spceific at tll(' time of writing beCll1lSr 110 

attempt had "ePII made to gl'OIlP all of thn Roil series of the lTnit('([ 
Stah's into fami]i('s, SOllll' wOJ'k along this lil1e is now in progress, 

, lllllie numbers in par~nthrH(,8 r~rer in LltNllttlr<' ('lied, p, 5:1. 
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but until it is complete it will not be feasible to formulate a definition 
that will be specific as to the points of similarit.y that must exist be
tween soils before they can be l?laced in the same family. 

Certain principles regarding characteristics of soils that should be 
considered in establishing a family might be mentionecl: (1) The 
numbcr, sequence, and general characteristics of genetic soil horizons 
within each member of a soil family ~hould be similar. (2) The textnrc 
Hnd mincrulogicnl composition of parent materials or parent rocks 
f>hould be f'imilar, although by no me:ms ne'(,e'~sal"ily the same. For 
example, glacial till yaries greatly in lithological composition, but 
if the' samc rocks and minerals arc repL·esented even in considerably 
varying proportions and if the texture' of th('~e materials does not have 
too wide It range, it is reasonahle that an soil series of a giycn sequence 
of horizons should be classified in one family. Fl1l'thermoL"e, stratified 
outwash deposits, such as those of the glaciated region, may have esscn
tially the same lithological composition as the glacial till with 'which 
thcy arc associat'('(l. In such a case, soils or cqual drainagC' conditions 
and pl·ofi1e <lcvelopl1l('nt can be placed in the same family as the soils 
dc.velolwd from glacial till. On thc other hand, if parent materials of 
glacial till 01' outwash deposits a1'ecxc('Pc1ingly sandy lind of a litholog
ical composition diffcring: C"onsicleralJly from the somewhat hC'Hyic'L'
textUL'cc1 till and outwash d('posits, this would be a basis fol' tl1(' (·~tab
lishment of new families. (8) The natural drainage condition of a. soil 
is anothel' basis rOI· thC' C'stablishmcnt of soil families, bccallsC' diffp!"
ences in natural drainage hftye a vcry important ell'pet on tIl(' nUll1bcl·, 
cl?qllencc. and charactcl'i"ties or soil horizons. (4) '1'ht' facto!"s of 
slope and cliwate also Imve an important bearing Oll soil morphology, 
ancl. to the cxtcnt that they (10, the.v mllst be eonsic1('l'cd in the estab
lishment or soil families. (5) VC'g<'tation mllst be cOllsidered in estab
lishing soil families to the extent that bl'oacl c1iffel'C'nces in vegetation 
ii.mdamel1tally affect profile charactC'l'istie's. (0) The age of a soil, 
insof:u· as it affects morphology and func1nnlC'ntal cllC'mical chnmctel'
isf'ics, also has a hearing on how the soil will fit in a :famjly grouping. 

If natural drainage, charact('r of parcnt lllatcrial, and the l1lllnbcr, 
sequence, and charactcristics of soil horizons mllst bc similar in order 
fo!' soils to be plac('d togethcr in one family, it is evident thut the 
mC'l11bers of a f:tlnily may bc scattere{l wid(']y oycr a Y('ry large area 
and separated by 111e'l11h('l"s of othcr 1'al11i I it's that arc ('ither clev(']opel1 
1\11(1er difl'Pl:Cllt dl·ainagC' conditions OJ' Hl'(, (leveloped 1'1'0111 radically 
diff{'l'cnt kinds of parcnt Ilwterial. Frolll this it I11ftY be secn that 
members of It given soil family are no!' always :Hi closely al'sociatc<l 
gcographiea11.1' as ar(' memlwrs of cliJl'crent fa milics. In fact, II. !!l'eat 
mallY rilcmbers of soil fa mi liC's .n re rathcL' wide!.Y scpamteCl geo.~l':tphi
cally, and they (tre not wl'y freCfucnUy assoclated clo!:'ely enough to 
form distinct ]ocnllallrls(,HIWS. TIlC' only important ('xC'eption to this 
iR that two or mol'l' types or a soil sC'l'ies may be C'uflicientiy closely 
associated.geographically to i'ol'lll local lalJ(b:eapcs. 

In Marbut's classifl.·;.4·',m, llmn""l'l",it is impossiblC' to trace 011(,' of 
the so-called al.JI1()l"Illt, i soils, stich aH tllos(' of SWam])H Ol· salty al'eas 
hom the soil typC' (Cuteg{)I'Y I) til I'ough tl1C' soi 1 sel'j(,s (Cal'egol'y II) 
and family (Catt'gol'Y UI) to Cat<'gol'ies IV. V, alld VI. All of these 
so-callC'tl abtlol'l1Ial soils fail to fit into :my of tlie highcr categories, 
hut Mal'out' recognized that thcy ('OllIe! bc grOll]1N[ into a, number OI 
families. In thc Atlas (;!O) he did not descl'ibe in<1i"i(ln:l1 fnmilies 
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as such, partly because he did not feel fully prepared to decide on the 
grouping of all known soil series into families and partJy becHlIse 
he was more concerned with geographic groupings now known as 
catenas and lloncut-enary complexes. 

In the Yearbook of Agriculture for 1938 (3) Baldwin and others 
modified .l\Iarbut.'s table sufliciently io make it possible to trace any 
soil from the lowest to the highest. category (see 3, table 2). This 
meant, of COIl1'Se, it rearranging oj' the higher categories to inc] lIde 
~n soils. In ~his c1assifi,('ation the highest category includes zonal, 
mtrnzonal, fllld azonn] S01]S. In the same tflb]e all attempt "'liS made 
to indicate one or more families to]' each great Fioil gr'oup, It shou'd 
be possible. to plaee m'ery soil series of tIle United States, or of the 
worlel for thatmattcl', into a suitable family group and to gronp t1wse 
families into great soil groups and tlHmce illto the still hig!H~r cate
gOl'ies. This is a problem that will take a great amount of time ant! 
study. 

'VHAT Is A SOlL CATENA? 

In a great many places soils of several different drainage condi
tiOIlS al:e developed from essenUally the samo kind of pal:ent rock, 
and these cl iiferent soils go to make up the foundation for eomplete 
local Ianclscnpes. The differences in profiles of closely associated 
soils are due almost entirely to drainage differences that nre brought 
about by localrclief. 

To meet this condition the term catena (Latin for chain) \yas in
troduced by j\Jj]ne (2J) to COYCl' geographic groups of sons (levelopecl 
from one kind cd! parent. rock but unclol' diffcrent drainnge- condi
tions induced by eli (fcrences in slope. l(l('a11y, tho soi Is comprising a 
elltcrm oecur as consecuti\'C hands along slopes from one hilltop, 
across n level yalLey to llnother hilltop-all on essentially the I:'ame 
kind of l'oeI" For example. soils of thl' l\Jiami catena arc l11em1Jcrs 
of the Miami, Crosby, Bethel, Bmoln.;ton, and Clyde sel'it,s, anc1in a 
fow places there nru small areas of Hennepin soils (seo table 1. p. 8). 
The parent gln.eial tills of ull of thl'se soils are alike in all essenli:LI 
respects, although the proportion of different rocks anc1 111inN'als 
within the till may vary consic1cmbly; and in the Brookston and 
Clyde soils a certain amount of ~ilty nntl clayey material may ha.ve 
accumulated through the action of local wash, gravity, and frost 
heave. 

80i1s of the Hennepin s('ries are developpd on very steep slopes 
where the intensity of soil-formation a.rtivitvis at a minimum find 
where mpicr l'unofr lH'eYen!s the nce1lll1ulati'on of a c1peplv knehed 
strongly weathered deposit. Hennepin soils arc shallow 1111d usually 
neutral in reaction, or neal'iy so, and calcareous g1ncial till O('(~Ul'S 
within a fe\y incites 0(' the surface in most p1nees. Miami soils are 
we]]-dcveloped Gmy-Brown J:>odzolic mils in which the lime car
bonate has an been leached from the ghcial till to a depth of from 
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2 to about 31h feet in most places. Miami soils are w~ll drained in
ternally and externally, but as a rule they occur ne1the1' on very 
steep slopes nor on level land. Crosby soils are developed from the 
same kind of calcareous glacial till as the Miami soils but, since they 
OCClli' on nearly level or gently undulating land, surface runoff is 
slow and much of the rain water sinks into the ground or evaporates 
from the sm·face. Some of the 'water flows to the level and depressed 
areas where other soils are developed. Under these conditions a pro
file somewhat like that or the Miami soil has cleveloped, but a cJay 
pan or, at leust, a vcry heavy subsoil, heavier than the subsoil of the 
Miami, has developed, and slow inte1'l1al drainage has caused the 
lower horizons to he mottled. Bethel soils are developed in associa
tion with Crosby soils on dead-level :trens, usually on divides. Thes'e 
soils are mOre slowly dmined than the Crosby soils and usua11y the 
development of clay pan is more prononnced. 

Surface water It'OI11 the Miami, Crosby, and Bethel soils mOves away 
tmnlrd the slight dcpressions in the till plain. Snbsoil water moves 
slowly through the entire :Miami profile, but in the Cropby and Bethel 
profiles milch of it is held ::IP by the heavy subsoil and, where it moves 
at all, it ,yorks i.ts way in a mare 01' less horizontal dircction abolic 
the clay pan toward the lower-lying areas, From this it can be seen 
that excess soil ,mtcr in the Miami, Crosby, anel Bethel soils "noyes 
away towlll'lllowcr arcus. Brookston H1l([ Clyde soils occur in level 
depressed ::Irons whcre morc water acclIIl1nlntes than falls oa the 
surface, Thef'e areas 1'eCe11'e water that cll'llins Hway from the nlinmi) 
Crosby. ftnd Bethel soils and, since natural outlets are hi!rhel' thnn 
most of the areas, the water stands on thc slll'face until it cVllpomte:-> 
or IllOYCS Yery slowly through tlw unclel'lyi ng glncial till to :forll1 
springs along ,Yater Cf)Ul'ses. Both the Brookston and Clyde soii::; 
are very dark-('olorecl and approxillllltely ncntrH 1 i.n react ion, a lthc>1lgh 
the otht']' soils of the cntcna are light-colorcd and acid in reaction. 
Details of file soil profilcs of each of the members of the Miami catoma, 
except the Henncpin, nrc c1esel'ibecl later, 

III tIle establishment of catenas a certain amonnt or leeway call be 
allowed in the charllctcr of the parent rock. Milne ($3.)), ,\Tho first 
gaye a mln"le to the cntl'nn concept, used the catella as a mapping nnit 
and IWl'IlliUe(l some variation ill the chal'n('tel' of the parent 1'ol'l"s 
of soil sC'l'i('s ineludcd in ltny olle catena, He allowed greater varilt
tion in 01is ]'('s])ect than is nllowe(l in the catena:'; 0-1' tile Unihd 
Btatef', This is ]ll'obahly hC(':lIl:-:C h(' 'was uHing tlw eatclla as a map
ping Ilnit, ,rh('l'ens:in thc United fitutes the con(,l'pt is IIsl'd as a means 
of making SUI'(' thnt- 11C.W soil s(,1'i<.':-: lip ('stahlislll'd syp.{pmati('ally a\'
cording to ])1'Oril(' ('hal'acteristics C01'l'('spond ing to delin itl' d rn ina O'c 
c1ill'f'rcnc'l's ,I'lwreit is n('C(,SSHI'V to establish's('\'c1'al series Oll o~c 
kind of parent material within OIi(' soil zone. 
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THE'RELATroNSHfPS BETWEEN SOIL FAMILY AND SOIL CATENA 

The differences between the concept of fami1y and that of catena 
may be illustrated by an analogy. A family of soils is a taxonomic 
unit of clafi!-:ification that is l"onghly analogol1s to a gon liS o:f plants, 
whereas the catena is analogoliS to an ecological unit of plants. For 
example, rite genHs Pil1us includes the variolls spec-ies of pines and 
the !!:enus Qi/('I'at/'8 includes the varions species O"t: oaks. These two 
genera may be cOllsi(lPI"CCl to be analogolls to two families of soils, 
"WlH'lWIS the o:ik-pine forest assoeiation may be cOl1sidel'cd to be an 
ecological analogue oJ a catena of soils. 

Each member of the },Iiami family theoretic-a1ly is the senior series 
of a diiI'erent catena, although it iR weJl known tllat some soil series 
do ]Jot have catenal·Y aRsociiites. In some instances the same poorly 
drained I'l'l·it's overlaps several catenas. For exarnple, Thookston 
so1]s belong to the -,-\lialni, Hillsdale, amI Galenn catenas. There 
mig:h("lJc Rome. arglllnent fOI· having c1lffet"C'nt names fOI· tIl(' Brookston 
soils thai: are a::-:sociatec1 with Hillsc1ale amI Galena soils, but tIle dif
j"el'l;>nces jwtween them are not sl1fficiently great to justify the estab
lishment of new Reries even thongh certain minor differences 110 d01lbt 
eOIJl(l he <Iemonsiratecl. 

Each mcm\w]" oJ the ~Ijnmi catcnn, convrrsely, is the Renio!" series 
of It c1iffel'ent fami.ly. U('lIlbcrs of the Miami" "family include only 
Gray-Brown Podzolic: soils; the emsby and Bc!:hd :l'amilit's both 
illcllL(ll' only Planosols. hilt tIlt' soils of'th(' Jkthel fnmjJv nre 1liOro 

slowly clraiile(l than till' fir:::!:: Brookston and Clyde :famil ie< as mapped 
by the Di\'isiol1 of Soil Sun'py, inclncle Half-Hog soils, although the 
Clyde :;{Jils lire dOlllinlllltly and typically "\Viesenhi)t1t'Il. 

To illilstrate further the ]"('lntioJlships hch'·ccn soil fnmilieR and 
soil eatellas, table 1 giycl' f[mphicntl'y the Yfu·iolls members of the 
Miami family llnd tIl(' catenas of' I'oils that go with eael1. and figme 1 
illnstrab:'1' a (TOSS s(!("tion through ndjncC'l1t Miami an(l Fox catenas, 

It is noted that for each lllC'lllbC'{" of the :Miami cn teIla there 1:'; a 
family of soils of silllilin· drai1lage condition. There is not milch 
bURis for the estnhlif-h11JC'nt of fnl11iliC's of organic soils, but it is felt 
that the mucks, becalls'C' of tllCit· gTenter degree of decomposition, 
shoulcllJe kept separate ftom the peats. . AI 

Table 2 gives a strictiy taxonomic grouping of the soils shown in WI 
table 1. 
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TAllLE l.-Relatirmships brtwecn some soil catenas and soil fam.ilirs 1'n Ohio, Tnr]irma, a1/(1 sOlilltern nfichigan, Families and catena8 shown 00 
(11'(' //0/ Ill! COIII}J!l'ie 

1-3Soi1$ ('ol1lpnsiI1tr tlw caU"'nns t".1 
Family Dornumnt sl(}Jl~s I "'Mum1 drainn!:~ 	 -J-----~--~--- --- ------- -- ----

Alexandria" 	 2\linmi j_::IlilIUl~I_~kll'~I'\inC !~"1l'1UI I Illllsdnlc Fox l1fill crCCk! Wooster 

0 

~ 
H 
0 

ITrnnrl'ilL •• ! "tN'P '-rr;' rapic] exlrrnnl Hrnnepin _.• _ , HlI'llI\~n I _ ---.. j _ _ .- Rorl man __ , Horiman --I·· --------. :> 
!>Iitlmi •• 'I L('""l 10 ~l('ep; ::IluHum to r,'llia lIliumi J .._ IIliltllll JJl'lI,fnnlUilw Galena ---IHillS'!:II"1 Fox l _..... 111m Crrrk \\'ooster' •. Alexandria. t" 

II"minnntl~ I t'xIl'rnnl and in· I· l:1:j
Jllt'dhl1n~ hi (l:d.. 	 t t 

crO~bY""'I' (11'ntl~ ::I1",lillm to slow ex· Crosby' _____ IbnrlIJlph .........-- •• -) otis 1-......................____....... J Ravenna' __ Dennington. 
l< rnnl; ,1,1\\' in.', t"j .,. t('rmd; ll)uistAiry. 	

I 
Condit, t".113l'lhel .... ' 1.('Il'1 .......... ~I"w ",jl'rnnl nn,1 n .. th('11 --.......... ---·· ..·--·-i lIomer.. _. lIomer ____ITrumhull' 

8 

j . i intt'ntHI; w('I·'lr)" 	 'I 1 . 

Brookston". LllVf'1: dppfl'i"sed 	 1 l'lltlrailwtl (lxh~rm\t· nronkstliit t )'IiH~,lnlil .~~_. __~_ .. _... I Br;)oks!oJl 'nrullk~l')n ,,·pslbn1i _i """t~st1t\rHL _ Chippewa:! ~farcngo. ~ ' ly; \"pry slnw in· t)' II ! ("flm]; lnoj"H~wl~t.. t 	 C1l 
c,..)Clyde_...... / __ •.. do•. _ ......... ! l'nrlrnilwtl ,'st.'r,ml, Clr<lc ,____ 	 _, ........... _ ........... A.hin;:!oll _I AbillJ;tOll -,---.......... 


) 1\" ,','n' ,10\\' in· I I I 	 :-
I tl'rnaI! nhvnys \n·t. 	 J 

Carlisle' ._.......dO............ /' P,'ru"Hwllllr satu· (' n r I I s Ie! .1 C " r lis I t' (' n r lis Ie: (' a r I I s 1<' C 1\ r 1i·1 c 1--..·...---··[....·......-· 
 ~ I Tall'!l. muck. i 1 lllt1C'k. mUl'k. J lUlIeI\'. l11tWK. 	 I 

rn 
1 'fh(\~(1- snUg W{ln' ~:lInJll·'(J [pr analytj('rll work [OT this ~nlll:'t". 

: 'rl1«r~ i~ still t'OIlsi;fpr:lhh· tIllnht as to wlwtlll'r or not LllllS\' soils bl'lon~ iu th\.... fumilil"'s shuwn. t:) 

, Jntluurs $0\'or:11 kind. of nltll'k nuL Jj;!ed h('r,', l:"l 
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10 TECHNICAL BULLETIN 834, U. S. DEPT. OF AGRICULTURE 

COLLECTION OF SAMPLES 


Much of the area whcre soils of the ~l1ami family and Miami catena 
are com.l11on has bccn cleared and is now under cultivation, so that 
it is ver}' difficult to obtain samples of truly virgin soils of the series 
that were studied in this WOl"k. Evcn most of the remaining wooded 
areas of these soils arc pastl11'ed by cattle or hogs 01' both. The arcaS 
sampled. howevcr, showed relativcly Little disturbancc) and it is felt 
that the samples well represent the sP1'ies. It "'oulc1 have been vcry 
desirahle to have co11ected tilt' I1wmbel's of nIl' Miami catena jn close 
geographic association, so 11S to he sure that the parent glaeial till 
was esselltinlly idcntic'aI. This was nut possible bee11use c:al isf11ctory 
virgin areas of all the soi Is of the eaten a elo not (leetH' anywllPn' in 
close aSRociation-at least. tIl(' llul'ho]'f; ,,'Pl'e not abh' to find slIeh tL 

place. As a conse<llJC'n('(>, the C']'oshy an(l Brookston soils ar(> the only 
two membpl'H 01' the' :Miami catena that wel'P ('ollpctpc1 ill ('losp JlI'OX
imity to each other. Thpy camc frolll the same wood lot in Grant 
County, Ind. 

DESCIIII'TION OF SOILS SAjlYI.ED 

All of 111(' soils c:11l<1iP(1, hut 01(> Fox "ill' loalll. a1'P ck\'('loped on 
wP[ltll('1'('<I \ViseollHill gla('i:t1 LilL :wcl aU of tilt' till, btl( that under 
tIl(' ,\'(Jostl'I' silt loanl, is pithpl' Ilwclilll11 01' 8tL'Ollgly clllelll'('OllS, The 
"Tousle']' soil isdl'Y('lopp:] 011 \WntiH'I' till that will not pfl'('J'\'('s('P with 
eold <1illl{p hy<l]'(Jel!lol'i(' :wi<1 at a dppth of 4 [ppt: hut fi.l'lcl stlldips 
elsl'wlwl'C' show thaI (]l'PI)(']' h(l]'izol1s of tl!p till 1111(1('1' ",,'ooster soils 
nrc slightly to nw<1illlll ('nJ('Hl'POllS. Thl' Fox silt· loam is dev('loped 
011 strollgly cale:u'(>olls outwash gl':l yel <1<'jJw.;its of ,Vi~c()llsin ag(' llnd 
of much tllt' salll(' lithological-tol1lpositioll as that of the till uncleI' 
soil" or th(' :'IIinllli ealpna. 

C'limnlie ('()n<1itioll!' an' simi]o]' over the elll il'(, 1ll'Pl1 -frolll which the 
soils "'('1'(' selected. Thol'lltlnraitp (SO) has dassifh'd tllt' (,limHtC' as 
"Jwmicl microtlH'I.'l11111 with adl'qllatp precipitatioll at all s('nc:olls)'; 
but all of the samplps an' fro111 01(' \yarme]' part of the' Illicrotlwl'lllal 
region ·where the temperature efliciPlI('Y 111<1PX is gl'eatpl' thall 48, 
The Miami and Bcthpl samples were takC'll only :jii milt,s nOl'th of 
Thomtlnmite's boundary between .micl'oth('I'nwl HIl(l nH'"othel'rnal 
climnti" lwlts. The mea.n nnnuall'ainfall "ttl'ips frolll H,i to 40 inches, 
and the mean annual tcmjleratllre is allolll flO" F .. although it is 
10"'el' ill northcastcL'I1 Ohio and sOllthel'!l Miehigan than ill Gmnt, 
'Yflynt', and Randolph COlllllies, Ind, 

III assigning ll'Upl's to soil hOI'izonR, two syc:tPl1lS ,n'I'p follo\\'Pc1. 
In tile lighl-('o!OJ'pcl soil:;, ineludillg lloth Gray-Bl'own Podzolie soils 
ancl Plallosols, tlH' I'elatiwly light-lextur('d uPPPI'!IOl'izons wel'p listed 
HH ,AI, ~\2' pte., the !H'Hyil'I'-tl'xtlll'{'d HlIiJc:oil" \\'PI'P li:-;(('d as HI' B~, 
efc., and the slightly (t1lpL'ed paL'l'llt roek (till 01' olltwa::;h) was taIled 

3 'r~I(\ ~alll[llp~ W(!I"(1 collt,pll'd by 01(1 nl1thOl'~ with th(l asslstHlJf("' of Hr. n. \Y. r'Otll·();\~. 
Ohio St:ltt~ ('ollp~e unci ...\:!'I'it'ulll1l'p )':xpprill)('nt ~t:ttion; 1'1,'01'•.J. O. V('tttdl. )1i('ld~HIl State 
ColI~I!(' AgTiclIltlll'C ExpcrilllclIl SWtiOIl; HIIlI '.e. ~l. 111lShllcll, Indiana Agri(:ullul'C gxperi
mellt Station, 
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SOILS OF 'fREl MIAMI F AMILY 11 

C C 2 , etc. A, stands for the surface mineral soil that is usually
" thin but contains the. highest percentage of organic matter of the 

profile. The A2 is the horizon that has the appearance of being the 
most highly leached. The Aa and B, horizons in every instance are 
transitional horizons between the A and B and are called Au or Bl 
accorclillg to whether they have 1110re characteristics in common with 
A or with B horizons. B2 horizons usually comprise the main part. 
of the heavy sub::oil, but the percentage of clay in several instances 
is somewhat less than in the Ba horizon, "'hieh marks the transition 
between the soil proper a1ld the parent material. 

The kind and sequenee of horizolls in till' IIal1'-Bog soils and 'Wiesen
bo<1e11 are so diffel'ent in several respects from those of the light
colored soils that n different system of designation has becn followed. 
The system lI~ed is that of the IncUana soil slllTey and was originated 
by T. M. Bushnell (.9). The npper horizons to considerable depth 
al'e dark in color Hnd high in hU,mlls and are designated as III, H 2 , ete. 
Thl' intermediate horizons arc gray and mottled and are li~tcd as 
1\11 ) l\I~, etc., or "modified parent materia1." The unleuched calcareous 
material bcneath is indicated as U[, U", etc., to signify "underlying 
mtltC'rial" that _may Ol' may not be "parellt material." In view of the 
fact that one call not al WltyS Le Slll'C that the underlying matcri:ti of 
soils is like the lIIaterial from which th(' soils -were formed, it might 
be as well to thillk of fIl()~t underlyillg materials as U horizons l'ather 
than a~ "parC'nt material"' horizons; 

Following nrc brief de~cl'iplions of the soils that were sampled allll 
of tbe lall(h;capcs where they oecm. 

~IL\)[I SILT LOA)! 

Location.-Tl1is soil was found in virgin forC'st known as Lewis' 
",Yooch;, ",l'aYIH' County. Indian:! ; Uwen '1'0\\,118111 p. about 1 m i lc sOllth 
of "rillialll~·-llUl'g in XE~-l::;E~(L sce. 7, T. l'T X., R 14 E. Soil el'1'O
neotlsly illcluded on map ·with Crosby silt loam, probably because the 
area is sllmll. 
Landseape.-~[iami silt loam is hpl'{) typically developed on t1. 

<rentle COIIYCX slope \lPll!' the edge of a small stn'am. It is ('o\rered
Ly a thrifty hard wood forest clonlinant ly of sugar maple, b('e('h, and 
oak, with many othcl' spceics of tt'('es of lef's impol'tanec.. Clettred 
areas nelll'by Sllpport prospC'l'OIlS gpncrrt1-fnrming enterprises. 

Pat'ent roelL-The soil is cl('yclupe<l Oil 11'iscol1sil1 glacial till of 
"till billow') rl'lief, and cOlllpost'd of mixed l'()ek {lOll!" Hll(l fragment::; 
(If many difl'el'ellt kinds of igneolls :mel sNlinH'ntnl'y rocks with a 
]}]'ppondPl'ttllel' () I' li IlI('S(Olle and dolOlIl i tic 1 i IlIPS{OIll'. The 11111estolle 
fragnH'lIts han all bC'('ll h'aehcd. away lo a depth of 3 f(,(,t in tht, place 
SHlllph·(l. Lm'aily, til(' clC'pth of' h':Il'hing varips 1'1'0111 abollt 2-1 to 
allllost -to indlPs. 

Drainage.-Dr:ainngp is good buth ('xU'mally and intemally, al
thougb til(' 1lI0<l.l'I·:1 tl'ly ll!'a ry 13 hOl'izoll a ncl ::;ollll'what com[Jact till 
l!l'event rapid downward 1lI0VClIIl'lIt 0:1' WaleI'. 

• 
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Soil profile.-
Sample

No, 1I01'1::on DeSCl'iption of hOI'/ZOns 
C4000 A" 0 to 2 Inches, very dark brownish-gray, soft fiJJe granular or Cl'lllllb

like slit loam containing much organic matter that has bpcll. inti
matel,I' mixpd with th(l 1111110['a1 soil h~' worms, ill~pctS, and smaIl 
1lJ:lll1mals, It is a true gmnular mnll, NUlllcrons rorlcnt nnd 
11101e burrows follow thig horizon illllne(li[ltcl~' bpllPath the thin 
llHi t oJ: decaying dC'ad lenves, Fibrous feeder roots Of trees Ilnd 
1I1ltjerbrllfllt are nhnlHlant. The color is much lighter when the 
~()il is (11'Y, 

C4061 A2 , 2 to ;; inches, Jigllt brownish gl'n~' when moist, fadin!! t·o \'en' Jigbt 
hroWnish gray whcn llry, silt 10nm ('ontaining \vOI'111 burrows 
fillc!1 with dark soil from tIle A, hnri7.0n, Thi~ horizon gl'll(l(1s 
illto those above :llId lH'low with nn ifti'll or fwo oJ: trrtllsitionnl 
materilll in eneh cn~e, 'l'he Roil Is fl'iahle lind of pllyllifol'm 
[Olin plat)') HtrllCf\\l'e nn{]ln:eal,1; into thin, elU'lily cl'lIshed Hakes, 
~'!J(1I'C :H'l' many glllHll root!:; :lIld a .ipw 11lrge Ollf~S, hut tlH~ fl'eder 
roots lire less nbnndant thnn in the A" 

04002 .A" 5 to 11 inches, pale )'l.'lIowish-\)rown or bl'owni~h-yellow, friahle silt 
JOHm with fnint: f;tl'enlni of Jhdlt hl'owJ1i::;1t g'1'H)' frolll the horizon 
above, 'ehis hrenks into enfli1y ct:lnnhlc(1 platl'!' ahont l/](;-illeh 
thick. Feeder root>; eonsidernhly 1('1';8 abundant 1"111\11 in A, aud 
A" This gL'tUlef; almost illlllercepti\)ly into the J1(>xt: horizlJn. 

C4003 . B" 11 	to 1G inches, light ~'ellowh;h-hrown, friahle llea\'y loam hreaking 
into plates aliout l/](i-illch thiek in the l111PPI' 1lflrt mul into 
somewhat f1aU('necl sn\)ang'111nr nnciform (nl1i:-Hhapetl) nggre
gatw; 111 to ~2 inch in di:mwt('l' in tIll' lower Pfllt, A few large 
IIllll f'!lInl! 1'00t·1'; Jln~s through tllis 1Iorizon, :L'hpl.'e is a t('ll(lency 
fot' Blight· \,HI'i\'!.!;:lt!nn in ('olm: o\\'ing to penptl'ntiom; of lighter
colo1'P!1 matp1'inl from nl\n\'e 1111(1 h) thin lll:own (iol1nil1al nccnlllu
lntiOllB Oll the SllI'fncl'S of the s/"l'I1etm'nl nggrega tes, c:=:tl(~cially 
in tl1(> lowf'r llfl I't. 

C4004 B" 15 	to 30 inr>ht'~, ~·C'lIO\dsh·hl'()wn ('la~' lOllm hl'paldll!.!; into f'l\Jfill f:Ome
what I'IlUI1!INl gTHnlll:n' 1111(1 nn('iJ'urm tlggl'pgnicfi ["0111 '11 to % 
inrh ill t1inllwtC'r, 'rhp >;111'.1':1('1'>; of till' Il!!grl'gall'~ :111(1 till' walls 
of roof' holes :lllll e!'H('l,,, al'e ('ontp(l with l!l'nwn lind !1r\1:k-hrown 
ro]]oi!l:ll mntpl'inl, lJ1'ohilhl~' ral'I'jp(] t1UW!! from nPlJPl' horizons, 
Q'hc h011lHlnl'), \)('twPl'1l this and tile next 1101'izon ":1ri<~H 1:1'01\1 clear 
f"\l [lifl'u;:;p nnd n('('m>; lit \'lIl'inhl(' !1Ppths, 

C4005 BJ , 30 to 30 incllPs, !1;)J'k-l!I'nwn, l'nthpl' sti['I,~' ('lny 10:11l1 with n Rlightly 
r['(h1i~h (int, In'Pllkil1;': into HlIgTllfll.' hl!Jrk~' nggl'pgntl'ii 1.~ to :YI inch 
ill dinJllP(p\', 'ChI' (lark ('(JIm' is 1ll0l'P 01' 1l'''R ('onrPlltl'ntp!l in 
Rtl'PHkl" am] ('oatingR, and thl' mat<,rinl if; 11111('11 1i;.:htPl'·C'olol'cd 
\\'lIpl1 11111\'el'izP[1. 'I'hp horizon ('ontainI' Illllny fl'n)!;nlPlI(;; oj' 11101'e 
01' less diRillt('gl'a(p(l l'ock fr:1g1l1('11(:=:, Tllp hnl1lH1HIT ))('("'(>0:1 the 
HI HlIll (\ is Hhm'p bnt Yilrlpf; l()('ally i\l c1P)llh. 

C4000 C" 30 	 ill('hI;'R+, olivC'-gl'HY !.!;lncinl fill or IOillll t('xt\1I'P Cnll1]H1SPc1 of n 
lI(l'ge PCI.'('('lIt·ngp of lilll('Rtnl1(' 11l1d (lo1(J!uitie limPs(oll!' frnglllPnt:s 
find II "maner ll{'l'('pntng(' or othp], spdill1('ntal'), :lnc1 ip;nrons I'o('ks 
01' highly <1ivPr~p ('harnetpl.'. 'I'llp fill il1['111<1('s n I'Ht11l'l' high 
]JPl'('(>lItng'C' of rot'k JjOlll' tln<1 f;(J1l1(' ('lny, fiol1le oJ: the largel' LI'/'
roots extenll well into thiH 1111rl'lIt rock, 

WOOSTEn SILT LO,\;\r 

Location.-"Tooster silt loam "'flS found in a ~:;nmll parch of un
pastured wooels in the RE%NE% SP(', 19, T, 15, It 13, Woos!!.'!' Town
ship, 'Vayne County, Ohio, 011 Rt:ate Route No, 220, 

Landscape.-Thc ten'nin is lmclulatillp: to gOlltly rolling till plain 
with prosperous :I'aJ'!lli:; and o<':C':lSi0l111l ]1lLtches of woodland, General 
fal'mil1g, including dairying, is clUll'fH:tel'istic, Woodlands are of the 

http:hnri7.0n
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oak-hickory type with much sugar mttple, wild chcrry, basswood, nml 
various other trees, 

Parent rock.-The soil is dcyeloped from glacial till composed 
largely of sandstone and shale fragments with minor quantities of 
various igneom; and metnmorpl1ic rocks, :Much of the till bel1cath 
'Voostel' soils contains n, very small proportion of limestone ft'agments, 
Lime curbonate is usually leachcd to a depth or Gto 10 feet, 

Drail1age.-Intel'llal und external drainage are good but 110/; ex
cCHsive. The B hOl'i:Wll is sufHC'iently heavy to check downward water 
movement lmt not heavy enuugh to ellllsc poor ([millage. 

Soil profile. 
S!l;"IJle

Ko, lJoI'izo II 	 Drscri/ltioll of lI0/'iZ0118 

C4.U25 A" U 	to :t. inch, Y(,I',)' dal'k-g'l'ny Hilt lOHlJl \l'itJl It loose anel llnff.r fine 
I1;rtllllllttt (ll' ('l'l1lUll :;tl'\l('tll1:e, A tnt(' !!:l'annlax mill], ill tlw Inn
gnnl1;(' of fOI'l'HI('l'l:;, Covered by % in('11 of pLlrtly dp('a~'l'(\ lenf 
littcr that WitH not SIlII1VI!'(l. 

No A" 1 In a h)('lIP~, dlll'k-gnty, light anel flnffy silt loam of linc gl':11111hu' or 
sample el'u1ll1l ~11'11l'( III'C-rt tm IHlit iOllal hOl'izoll. 
C4U2u A,. 3 to 1::2 inc-hI's, light yellowish-brown lillt 10:1m (nale yellowish brown 

whell ell'Y) rontaining a fail'Jy high pl'oportlol1 of co:m'C' silt. It 
llml 11 well-del'(!Iop('(1 IJllyllifol'l11 (h'IlClike) strnctnl'e alld bl'cak!'; 
inlo thin lIal,PH ",hl'l1 lightl,\' t1:11!;I!t'(l in thc hnl1ll. 

No Aa, 12 ttl H .illche,;, I:rnnHilional 111)'1'1' of Iight-Ilrown hcayy sill: JOflm with 
sllll1])lp lint' stl'(~f1ks of ypl'ylight:-grn~' silt. 
C40::l7 TI" 14 to 20 incht'l:;, light-brown, Lrillhlc, hl'avy loam with mwifotll\ nggre

gntpH l4 to :}:;, illel! in (lilllneter and stl'eaks of VC!I'Y light gl'ny silt. 
0.1028 B" 20 1:0 30 inchp8, cl(Jdd~' brown hCIlI',\' loam bl'pnldng, with slight pl'PS

sure, into subangular nl1cifol'lI1llggl'cgllt'('f; lit, to I,~ ill(:h in (1inllletcr. 
Aggrcgates al'£' lil'ln enongh to bo IlHl1tllcd without breaking whuu 
in it moist cO!1I1i tiOll, 

No I3,. 30 to 3~ inches, transition material. Uather COUll/act. 
sample 
C,jo~n B.l, 32 to 38 incbes, yellowish-olive, c'fo(lc1,Y, sOlllC'whnt compllct clny loam 

hl'eaJ(ing into rough l-in<!h-thick plates. Dark-brown colloidal 
Iilmi'; on the clo!l;:. Vel';\' faintly l11ottle(1. 

01030 C" 38 to 48 inches +, light hl'ownh;h-yel\ow, fl'iahlc, lenehml gritty lonm 
till, with faint mottling;,; alld HtrE'nl,s of l'llsty hrown. This ('0111
l/ri;:eli the weathered and leache(1 gln('ial till composed of I'ragmPllts 
of lil](>-gl'ainc(] snndHtone with cIHIsillcmble shnle nnd minOt' qnanti 
ties ,of mllny othel' Idllds of rockl:;. 

HILLSDALE FINE SANDY LOAl\I 

Location.-Hillsclah' fine sandy loam is locatC'd in cnt-over oak
hickoJ',)' :/'Ol'l'SL in thC' BE Y.J NE% tiec. 3'1, T. 1 N.. R. 2 W., in Ingham 
COllnty, :Mich. NC'lu'est town is Onondaga. 

Landscape.-Tllis soil is den'loped on rolling mominic cOllntry, 
purtly devoted to geneml farming amI l)[tl'tly remaining in 'YoodR_ 
Slo\ws vn,l'Y from gentle to steep. The snmplc\ wus taken trOI11 gentl.Y 
sloping hilltop. 

Parent rock.-Glncinl till containing [t high pet'centnge of sand
stonc :frngmontR. ('ollsic1omlJlc lin1l'stolH', al1(l V:U'jOllS igneolls anc1 
metamorphic rocks il1 j lH' parent roek of this soil 

Drainage.-Tho <11·n.inn.~e, is good, both intcl'nnlly and extcl'l1ldly, 
althoup:h the c1ownw:tnl nlOVCl1wl1t of ,,-atol' thl'Otlgb tho soil is cheeked 
by the 13 horizon. Crops sOl1letim('s Stl frcl' :fOl' Inck of water cllll'ing 
dry periods. 
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Soil profile.-Occnsional boulders are scattered over the surface 
and. through the solum. .Although there 3re many small stone frag
ments throughout the profile, most of those jl1 the upper horizons are 
more or less disintegrated and chemically weathered. 
Sa1llple

No. Ilol'izon 	 Desc,.iption of ho,.izon8 
04031 A1, 0 to 3 inches, dark brownish-geay line sandy loam breakIng to a weak 

componnd structul'e of nuciform and granular aggregates. Lighter 
col.ored in lowel' JJart. The horizon is covered by It thin layer of 
partly decayed leuyes. 

C4032 A •. S 	to 9 inches, ycry vale yellowish-brown, fine sundy loam with a 
wC'nkly deYE-loped phylliform structure_ This>;rudes into the uext 
horizon without a dear line of demarcation. 

04033 A •. 9 to 13 inches, very light-gray, fine s311dy loam, streaked with yellow
i!$\l brown. It is cbaracterized by a strongly platy structure and 
moderate compaction. There is a slight tendency toward cementa
tion. 

04034. 13•. 13 1"0 28 illches. firm, ricll-brown, heavy fine sandy loam with lil~ht
gl'fiy strenl,s, am] some blackish streaks Hnd staills on surfaces 
of the uUCiform aggregates that "ary in diameter from % to :J4, inch. 
I!'rinble and mealy when crushed i)l the hand. 

C-103lJ B•. 28 to 50 inches, brown and friable-sotllewlJut sticky when wet-heavy 
fine sandy loam with some bJack spots and jellylike colloids on 
surfaces of lIudform aggregates. 

No GO to 54 inch"!s. Transition material. 
snlllple 
C403fi C1 • 54 to 72 inches +. light oJiI'e, moderately to strongly calC!areons glaclaJ 

till composed of a mixj'ure of fille sandy loam, many sandstolle 
frHgments, :t little limestone, and a scattering of many other kimls 
of rock fragments. 

FOX SJLT LOA~[ 

Location.-This soil was fonnd jn second-growth wooded pasture 
(never cultivated) on a hl~h tel'mce of ·West Fork of "\Vhitewater 
River, 'Washington Township, "\Yayne Connty, Ind., N"\Y1ilNE1JJ, sec. 
19, '1'. 15 N., R. 13 E.-S.u mjles southeast of Milton. The sample was 
taken fmm a freshly dug trench under trees where the surface was 
covered with leaf litter and there was little gmss. 

Landscape.-Fox soils are cle\'eloped on fiat, high, g]acia]-fluvial 
terraces in the area sampled. The flat surface is broken occasionally 
by small dmins and by low esc:tr:pments between different terrace 
levels. l\[ost of the lall(l has been cleared and is used for wheat. corn, 
clover, timothy, and pasture gmsses. ' 

Parent rodi.-Fox silt loam is developed on stratified and assorted 
gmvels 0:E approximately the same lithological composition as the 
till materials of the soils 0:E t]le Miam.i catena; i. e., mixed gravels 
with a predominance of lin1('stone and dolomitic limestone. Lime
stones ]ltlVe heen leached away arJCl most 01' the other rocks have been 
strongly decomposed to a depth averaging approxbnate~y 3 feet. 

Drainage.-The open, porous gravel substrata. of Fox slIt loam pro
vide rapid to very rapid drainage jl1 s])ite of the nearly level surface. 
Crops, especlnlly corn, fref[ueJltly suffer for lack of moistul'e during 
droughty periods of late summer. 

Soil profile.-
Sample

No. llorizon D"80l'iptiolt Of 11O,.lzon8 
04048 A,. 0 to 2 inches, very dark gray, !:1oft, gl'fUlI1lal: or crumblike !:1ilt loam 

mull. ('ontaining 1I111ch decolJIPosed organic matter. Permeated by 
fine I'oot.s of !>hl'uhs :lIId trees. ~'he tl'llllsition to the next horizon 
Is about lh-inch thick. 
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8ampJe
No. Hm'/zon Description of hor/zolls 

04049 A,. 2 	to 10 Inches, pale yellowish-brown silt loam, fudlng, when dry, to 
light yellowi.;;h gray. '.rhe material has a phyLLiform structure 
in the upper part and breaks into thin plates In the lower part 
where it is in gradual t:ransition with the next horizon. 

04050 AI. 10 to 18 inches, light yellowish-brown silt loam breaking into rough 
prisms in which the vertical axis is shorter than the diameter, 
which averages a little less than lh Inch. This grades into the 
next horizon. 

04051 B,. 18 to 32 inches, bright yellowish-brown somewhat compact heavy 
loam or light clay loam containing many yellowish-gray gritty 
fragments and having :t somewhat reddish tint. The soil bt'eaks 
iuto snbangulfir nuciform aggregates, yurying from 1j~ to %, 
InrI! in diameter. The transition to the next horizon is rather 
sllmTI. hilt the line of transition is at quite variable depths from 
the surface. 

04052 B,. 32 to 38 iuches, darl;:-brown, gritty and sticky Silty clay with a sligllt 
reddish tint and au indistinct blocky structure. Contains many 
pebbles, more or less disintegmted and, although the reacUon 
is approximately neuiml, no limestone fmgments remain. 'fhis 
rt:'sts abruptly on the stratified grln-rls beneath. '.rhe lower 
boundary of the horizon is very irregular ill shape antI llarrow 
tongues extend to 4 or 5 feet deep in Illany places. 

04053 0 ,. 38 to GO inches. gra:)- and uulT-colored, rounlled, stratified, mixed 
gravels, including H high percentage of limestolle and dolomitic 
limestone. 

CHOSBY SILT LOAM 

Location.-Sample taken from lightly pastured wood lot in the 
southwest corner of the NE1/,SE% see. !fl, T. 23 N., R. 8 E., Fair
mount Township, Grant County, Ind. The wood lot is just northwest 
of the city of Fairmount and is the same as that from which the 
Brookston silty clay loam sample was taken. 

Landscape...:.....Crosby silt. loam is developed from gently undulat
ing tiU plain with Crol'by soils on the slight elevatiuns and flats and 
with Brookston !;oils in the depressions. Mi,twi silt loam occupies 
the more strongly conyex undulations nearby. Most of the land is 
cleared and devoted to !reneral farming with corn, hay, and wheat the 
principaJ crops. Native vep;etation is composed chiefly of beech, 
maple, black walnut, and basswood trees. 

Parent rock.-The soil is developed on moderately compact 1Yis
consin p;lacial till composed of mixed rock flour and fragments of 
mUIlY different kinds'of ~edjmelltary metamorphic und igneous rocks, 
incluc1inp; a. large propudion of limestone and dolomitic lin1('stone. 
It is leached of earbonates to depths varyinp; from 24 to 40 inches. 

Drainage.-The sur:face drainage is moderately sJow, but effective, 
unel intemtll c1rainap;e is slow. Upper hurizolls become very dry 
during droughty periods. 

Soil profile. 
BUII/p!e 

No. lIorizon Description of hOl'/zolt8 

04037 A,. 0 	 to 2 Inches, very dark-gray silt loam with some tendency to 
phylllform structnre and with a high p!"oportion of wOrm casts. 
The thin covering of dt:caying leayes was not sampled. 

C4038 A 2 • 2 to 11 inches, light-gray, strongly phylllfonn silt loam with many 
worm holes filled with durk-gray Ctlsts. Sharply defined boundary 
with next horIzon. 
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Batllplo 
No. llo";::olt Dcsc"ipiion of hol"i::o"s 

04030 B•. 11 to 18 inches, Jlllcifol'l\l nggl'cgllt('s of silty clay loam nbont :!1, 
in(:ll to 1 inch in tliumetel', ~urfac('s of agg-l'cgatt'S are gray :lnd 
silty, atHl intcrnnl parts nrc (lull b rO\\'il , '.rhe urO\\,1l cohn' is lIHll'l! 
prOIninent in the lower 1l11l't. Boundary with nl'xt horizon wt'll 
defined, 

C40·10 B" 18 to 30 il1c]J('~, lI1otl1(>l1-bl'0\\'11, ~'l'llowish-hl'o\Yn, nl1(l dal'k'g-rny ]ll'is
malic ('la~' with gl'uy amI dm:k-hl'oWH ('nlloidf; OJ] 1mrt':I('l'S of sll'm'
tllre ag!.\Tt'g-at(',;, 'l'hl' (lril'lIu; Hl'l' 1. 10 ~ il1('Il('s in (linJlll'f('l', Witll 
the yel'li<-al nxis longel' than Ill(' (]i:lJlJPjpJ'. 'rJw lll'il-'ll1:< hl'eal, down 
into f;l11ulll'1' hlod;:r aggrpgn I<'S, 'l'hp lIrfillortioll of f:( kky {'olloid 
is gI'Pllt('I' ill the lowel' JllIl'1. amI 10 1l1i:< !'xlpllt 1111' 1011'('1' Iml'! of 
tIw hOl'izolJ i:< };imilal' to tll(, lh hOl'b:oll of :\linllli "lIt loam. It'l't'gn
llll' waIT honll(]ul',\' with 1l('XI'horiZIIIl, 

04041 C" BG to "1.1 iIwlIl'';, .~rlly, rll~{~"ypllo\\', and hro\YI1-1110tt!C'11, ~(JIne\\'hat com
pnd wl':lfllpl'l'll Iill or !'ilfy ('l:l~'-!"alll ('stnn', ('a r/lrHl:t((' "I' lim!' 
i:< :l('('l1l1l11I:1tl'd ill ,;ITl':lk;.: and gl"n,d:<h-hl'oWIl, ~(i('ky ('olloid:!l m:1
1<'I';:t1 Jjkp Ihat in lll<' 10\\,('[' Jlnr! of horizo/l llo lirll''' a 1\'\\' \'I'(,,'i(''''', 

010·12 C:, .1-110 1:0 ill('h('~ t·, lil-!:hl'gl ay and l'Il:<I'lIlott!P(I, YPl'~' (':1](':1 n'ons gril t~' 
!"ill ('OlllflrlS('d oj' l'lJ('k JloW', ('l:\~', HI1({ I'''('/,;: "l'l'ngll1(,II(" of highI~' <li
\'PI'S!' ('ollljl():<ilioll, :lilt! ill('ludilll{ mudl lillll':<tOIll' :tmI dolomitiC' 
JiIlI('~t()lIP, 

IlI~TlIEL ~ILT 1.0,\)[ 

LocaHon.-~nnrpl(' iakpll frolll li!!htl,\' p:1:-illl'C'<1 woo<lpd fU'C':1 in nit' 
NEll X"'~tl SP(', 11,1'. In X .. H. .W E.. ~1 ~ mill'S sOllth of C\I'PPll Fork. 
,\VaYJlP COllJliv. Ind. 

Landscape:~Hpthl'l silt IOHm is lH'l'P (lp\'('lojl('d in ilN'('h wo()(k 
with o('C't\sional :-;1112'11\' llHlplp (1'('('S on fta( upland till plnin; Jlli('J'Ol'pli(lf. 
about, ~ fC'Pt. :Mos{ 0 f tb(l Bl'tJw I ;coil has ])(,(,)1 Jl'ft j 11 ,\'(!O(l lot s OJ' 

PIIS[lI l'e, Slll'l'Oun(l illg areas of CL'osby and Bl'ook:-:tOll soi Is nre d('
vot(>(l to genel'nl :fnl'l1ling, 

Parent rock.-Til is soi lis ll('xclo}lf'cl from 'Yisconsin I2'J;]elal j-jll, 
composed or mix('d rock f1o11l', clay, nnd fnlgnWJ1t::; of lllally difl't']'(,llj' 
kinds of ign(lous, rn('talJlol'pitic, and st'dinwlJt:tl'Y l'O('ks with a Pl'('
pOII<l('mnc(' of lim('!-'tollt' and do]omitie lillle'stonC'. TIl(' linlPf'tone. 
iragm(,llts [\1.'(>, ]ellch('(1 away to an (typrnge dt'pth of ahout 3l) illChl's, 

Drainage.-E,xteI'lJal find intel'nal dl'nillngc (lrt' iJoth slow. '1'h(' 
soil is (pmpol'Hl'ily wntel'logg£'ll during 'Yet ppl'iod::; and b('('ol1\('s (lX('(ls
siv~l'y cll',V in tIle upper Plut of tllG solum <luting pl'otmch'd perjods of 
dry weathcL'. 

Soil profile.
S""'/'/.6 I 

No, Tfo,';::oll Dr,~rl'iJllio" o[ 7101';::0118 

C40fl·~ A" () to 2 in('l1e:;, wl'y clark-gl'ny, Crilllll(', linn I{rll1lH11nr silt loam, 
UI':I(]PR in A:, 

C40;-;;J A:, 2 tn S in('I1(':;, yC'ry pnlC'-gl'ny, friable' silt loam with ~lI1nl1 rust spot>; 
:lud 1>OIll{' lillI' (lal'k·hl'IIII'n {'1I11('I'(,("iollS. Pln'lIifo!'1II !'U'u('t\I['(' w('11 
(]<,yC'loIWd, :\fn(\prat('ly :<11 a 1'11, lI'a\'j' ""nla('(' with lI('xt horizon, 

('...j()iiO An. S 10 1.1 indies. [dahl!' ((J SOIll('\\'liat Illllllli<' iw;[vy silt (onm with 
li~hl-;rl':l~' and rll!'I-/JrowlI color ('onr,;ply mottled in llllproximalrly 
('«(ual jJl"!p(lrtiorI:<. Ul'ncl!':< illto I1('X( horizon. 

C-1057 B,. l'~ (o:!() il1('11(';;, d:trj;:,brown l'i1ty ('lay loam llIoH1l'tl wilh brown Ilml 
with l)l'i~ln:lli(' S;!Tlwtunll Ill{l!"rc'l!;at.(',.; lHOI'(' 01' 1(',.;,; ('o:ttea with 
jt'llylil,(' I{l'ny ('('l1oi(\R. 'l'hif; I!"rlld('" illin the JlPxt horizoll, 

C4058 B n, 20 to ;~Il [l1dl('~, rusty-broWII ami )'{'l1O\\'!sh-])rowlI, n10rp or l('l-'s hlue],y, 
S(irt', !;illy ('Iny 10al1l with n~ry d;II.'li:-gl':\y sticky cOlloid" on str1l(:

hll'al a,!!gTP~nt'~~. 
(}l059 Cl' 30 to4R ill('hpf; +, I!ray, rnst~'-y('llow, and /)rowll-mot"t1('d (,:lk:ll'l'Il1lf; 

till of np]ll'oxil11a(t'Iy :l 1-!:r:l\'C'lly (OHm 1(')(1\11'('. M01'P or Ips!; ('()m
))a('t. ~tnIH' t'I'lll-!:llI('Ut,; arC' of gr('at· IithologiC'al \':tri('ty \)111 lil11P
stOIlt' :tnd (/ololllit"ie lillH'sloll(' (lr('llOlllillate, ~L'('llInorHry walcr table 
at 32 ill('lIN' al: time :;ump/(' ",fI"; lak('n ('arly.Jnly), 
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BROOKSTON SILTY CLAY LOA~[ 

Location.-Brookston silty clay loam was found in lightly pastured 
wood lot in the southwest cornel' of the lI.TE%SE~ sec, 19, '1'. 23 N., 
R.8 E., :n'aiL'll1ount Township, Grant COllnty, Ind., jnst northwest of 
Fairmount. Sample taken about 150 feet west of the. CL'osby silt 
loam sample. 

Landscape.-The soil occurs in a depression on a gently undulating 
tin pJain in u::;sociation wilh Orosoy Hnd 11iallli silt loams, the fOL'mer 
grotttly preclorninating. Most of the land is cleared and devoted to 
general furming. Native wgetatiOl1 is composed chieHy of elm, bass
wood, alld ash-a hanl\\'ootl ,,\\'amp-forest association. 

Parent l'ock.-'l'his soil is developed from 11l0deL'ately compact 'Vis
C0115111 gJacial till composed of mixed rock flottl' and fragments of 
many difh'rent kinds of sedimentary, metamorphic, and igneous 
rocks illcluding a large proportion of limestone and dolomitic lime
stone. 

Drainage.-Katnral drainage is very slow. 'Vater formedy stood 
at 01' neal' the surface during much of each year. 'Vater table has 
been lowered by tile tlmins so that water now stands on the surface 
only aiter protracted wet periods. 

Soil profile.
!:it/III/lie 

No. 11 orizull D('scripliolt Of 7IO/'[ZOIlS 

040,13 il,. 0 to 6 inches, very dnl'k gnl~'i~h-lJrown, llIcllow, me(1iulll-gTallUlur, 
light silty clay 103m, the aggl'egates of which al'l~ stl'uug 
ellollglJ to be freply IHllHllpd. (Juveriug decayed lean's 
not $llJlpled. ~\.lJr\lpt smooth lJoul1(Inry with tue next 
horizon. 

04044 B,. 6 to 20 Inches, v('r~' dark lJruwnish-grtl)', plastic silty Clll)' loam 
bl'eaking iuto Iirm coarse granular aggregates. Diffused 
Irregula I' uoundm·y. 

C4()4{j Ba. 20 to 34 inC'hes, durk-gray j)lastic silty clay breaking into angular 
blocky aggregates 1,4 to l/~ inch in diameter. Bouud:lry 
with next horizun is il'l'eglliar aJl(1 bl'okpu. 

04040 ~r. 34 to 44 inclll's, mottled ypllowish-gray, gray and dull-imlwn plastic 
/lilty clny loam with conrsc block structur('. ,Vat(,l' tullle 
nt tillW of sllmpling wus about 42 incht's below the Sllr
fael'. This is approximately the le"el of the ncarby t:ile 
(jraill. 

04047 U. 1-1 to 85 ill(:]J('s+. dull-gray l'ust)'-y('lIow m()ltlrti. SOllll'what C'omrltlct 
('I:l~' loam till COml101;p(1 of rOck llour, ('Iay, ani! irag' 
Ilwnts of lUHny killds 01' roc-Jr". Matprial is strongly 
cull'llrC'ollS auel thp coarscl' 1'l'al.(n1l'lliS illClude a lal'ge 
propurUOIl of lilllestolle and tlOIOlllitic limestolle. 

CLYDE SILTY CLAY 

Location.-This soil was found in th(' S,,"T~q.NW~,:' S('C. 5. T. 17 N., 
R. 15 E., about (j miles southeast of 'Vinehester andl%, miles notih
west of Bartoni.a Randolph County, Ind. 

Landscape.-Clycle silty clay occurs in very poorly drained de
pressions in an unduJatjng upland till plain. Sample was taken 
from It swampy an.'lL at the end of a permanent pond. Vegetation 
consists of sedges, 1'lIshes, grasses, and elm trees. Land is in pasture. 
Harch'oods probably covered an but the wettest parts under yirgill 
conditions. Nearby, CI'osb)T, Brookston, und Bethel soil are mostly 
clear<:d and uRed for ~elleral farming. 

4H775SC'--J2__ 3 

.. 
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Parent rock.-'l'his soil is developed on Wisconsin glacial till, com
posed of mixed rock flour, clay" and fragments of many different 
kinds of rock among which lirnestone and dolomitic limestones are 
most important. In the plH~e sampled the parent material was sat
urated with water. It is leached of carbonates to depths varying 
from 48 to 72 inches. 

Drainage.-Internal drainage is very poor lwd water stands on the 
surface during much of each year. 

Soil profile.-
Sample

No. JIorizon DC8cI'iption of horizons 
04067 HI, 0 to 8 inches, black coarsc granular silty clay WltI1 strong aggre

gMes, ~h:u'p transition. ,Yater table at SUI·faec. 
04068 R,. 8 to 20 inche::;, hlack silty clay which falls apart readily into 

",harL1ly lInglllal' hlocky ag~regat'es and priSI1IS lhat can 
bl' h:l11dl('(i rOllghl~' with<JlIt breakage. Tliese nggrega~es 
Y:lI'y frol1l about l/., to J/ ,-! inch to ahout J/~ to % inch. 
'rh('~' are not i1('tinitely ori('nted. Plastic when pre;:;sed 
ill tlw lingers. Gradual tram;itioIl, 

C4060 R;. 20 to 213 iJlclH'~. dal'k-gJ':lY. plastic fiilt~· clay win1 SOIl1(' rust mot
tliug. ]:I'('ak::; into pl'li;'IllS abom Jh 1.1." 1 inch in thick
11(':;;; :111<1 len~th, respectively. Gl'adual tl'allsitiOIl. 

04070 M,. 26 to 38 iIl(;hes. ~I':tY. Vlal>tic silty clay, ROllwwhat sll'(,:1I;:ed and 
lIlotll('(l with I'l1sty bl'own. Brenl;:s into pril';ms about :y~ 
hy 1. or 11ft ill('h,'8, GJ'adu:11 tl'Hllsition. 

04071 1\Io. 38 to GO iIlCIic>s, gray si itT {'!ny loam (If blo('IQ' strnc!1'I'C, mottled 
with ~'ellowi:;h rusL ~hal'p w:l\'~' trall;;itioll. 

04072 U. 66 to 75 inchc>s +. eal(-arenus glaCial till cOll1posed of I'oel;: flour. clay, 
fin(1 StOIlC fr::gmf:'lIts of many Idu()s, The horizon is 
more or 1(>::;s mottled with rust and y('Llnw hecause of 
pOl)r <Ira illllge. It \l'IlS lIot pracUcable to snmple the 
11IlwentIJC'l'('d till. hp('nnse wat·('I: ran into the excavation 
fnstm' than it could be r('moyell. 

METHODS OF EXAMINATION 

'l'he methods l1secl in the laboratory examination of the soil samples 
are essentially tho<'o in general lise in this Bureau. Detailed de
scriptions of each may be found in the publications cited lat':!l'. 

The soils were received in a lumpy, partially dried condition. 
'Vhen air-dried, each sample weighecl10 to 15 pounds. 

In the preparation of the soil samples for anttJ3·sis, the air-ell'ied 
samples were crushed to 1-inch or smaller, lumps, thoroughly rolled, 
mixed, quartered, and separated into two parts. One-half was stored 
in glass jars. The other half was reduced to about 100 gm. by 
crushing and quartering until most of the particles did not extend 2 
millimeters in diameter. The I'eject was sttved for colloid separa-' 
tion. The sample was 'further rolled and qtlllrtered to about 20 gm. 
and passed through a 2-UUl1. sieve and ground to 100 mesh for chem
ical analysis. 'l'he ung~'ound residue was saved for pH detel'millll,
tion and mechanical analyses. 

'l'he mechanical nnalyses were made by the pipette method de
scribed by Olmstead, Alexander, and Middleton (g6). The pH 
values were determined by the hydrogen-electrode method as de
scribed by Bailey (93). . 

'l'he chemicul unalyses of both soil and colloid were made according 
to the procedure outlined by Robin$on U~7). The organic matter 
was determined by the combllstion method. 
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The colloids were extracted from the soils by means of a snper
centrifuge essentially as described by Bl';nl"'l1 and Byers (4). No dis
persion agent was used. The colloid from sufficient soIl was dis
persed in about 3 gallons of distilled water by a mechanical stirrer 
described by Holmes and Edgington (17). The slispension was 
decanted into about 7 gallons of water and centrifuged at a rnte of 17 
seconds perliteI' at a speed of 17,000 revolutions per minute (bowl 
diameter, 4 inches). The colloW still in suspension was dewatered by 
means of PasteUl'-Chambel'land filters and the filtrate used again to 
effect dispersion of the sediment from the bowl. The process was 
repeated 3 to 6 times until an adequate amount of colloid was coUected. 
Very fe"w of the discreet ptll:ticles exceed 0.3ft in diameter. The final 
product was dried on a steam b:lth. 

The ditto, are presented in tables with a brief discussion of each 
table. Certain derived data have been segregated. In these mag
nesiul11. calcium, potassium, and sodium oxides only are segregated 
and reiened to as bases, because or their particular significance in soil 
development. 

In the discussion, various constituents are conveniently referred 
to as elements or as oxides as they are recol·cled in the tables, although 
they OIna}, mOl'e often occur in the soils as silicates, humates, and 
other componnds. Soluble silica occurs as silicates, not as qnartz; 
iron oxide is presnmably hydrated, and its state of oxidation is un
cerhrln u,nd probably varies consic1{·rnbly from one soil to another; 
other combinations of these and of other cOllsti"uents of the component 
parts of the soil admitt€clly an' not known precisely. This is par
ticularly true of the organic matter. 

Xone of the averages recorded in the tables is weighted for thick
ness, u,s the vUl'iatiolls in compo~ition are usually small, and simple 
calculations appear to disclose the relationships as well as those that 
are more complex. 

ANALYTICAL RESULTS 

MECHANICAL ANALYSES OF THE SOILS 

1\:Iechanical analyses (table ;3) of the members of the Miami family 
and of the Miami catemt that were sampled bring ont certain inter
esting facts reO"nrding the mecllllnical cornposition of the soils. It 
will be Hoted tllat the textlll'es of the parent mntCl'iltls of aU of the 
sons except Fox silt loam and the Hillsdale fine sandy loam nre 
·comparable in clay content even thongh they arc not exactly the 
same. The content of clay in the 11111sdn1e pnrl'nt material is not 
as ]0",' as that of the Fox soil. This is bee:luse the Hillsdale parent 
materiu,l js a slightly cla.yey till WIlC're~lS the parent mat<lria1 of the 
Fox soil is strntified gravel and sand in 'Yhich the content of lime
stone is quite high. In sJ!itc of the very ~mvel1y undedying material 
of the Fox, the soil prohle is strongly cleveloped and is comparable 
to the other members of the family. The ]>arent material of the 
Bethel silt 10llm contains more clay tlutn the Hillsdale nnd Fox, but 
it contains considerably less than the parent material of the l\finmi 
silt loam, which was sampled only n few miles away. Local differ
<lllces in textures of glacial till are the rule rather than the exception 
.so that this fact is not surprisirig. 



TABT,E 3.-1lfechanical analyses I of some soils oj the 'Miami family and oj Ihe jl1iami catena 
~ 

MIAMI SIL1' LOA}I[ o 
I 

Sample No. 

04060___________• _. 
04001. ____••___ ••••• 
04062. ___________ ••• 
04063. _._______• ___ •
04064, _____________ _ 
04065_____ •________ • 
04066____••________ _ 

I Horizon I 

AI 
A, 
A, 
DI 
13>
B, 
C I 

Depth 

Inches 
0-2 
2-5 

5-11 
11-1.5 
15-30 
30-:10 
36+ 

. FineOra\ el.
1+2 Illlll.' Iognl\ el 

_-1 nnn. 

Perant Percent 
._._•••• __ 1.1 
•• _____._. 1. 2 

1.3 
___••___ •. 1. 7 

10 1.9 
<10 3.2 

10 4.3 

I Coars~ Il\ICdilll11!l'inesand!\-rr.
y fin~! Silt ! Clay Cln\' jCIR,.r'ltioj Organic I sand ry_ R.mtl - ? 00-' 0 rio' mattersand 0.5..0.25 O._'Hl.l 0.1-0.05 0.00-0.00. 0.002-0 O. O~O ...:J!..-X 100 from 

1-0.5 DUll. mm. mm. mIn. 111m. mm~ mill. O.OU5 n,Q, 
pH' 

Ilron oxide 
concrc' 
tions l 

-;;;::::;I~ Percellt Percent ~rcMt -;::;;;;:;I~-;;:;' ----Ii Percent ---- Percent 
3.7 5.2 11.7 n.2 50.1 1.1.9 2:l. 6 67 f>. 7 n.3 2 
3.8 5.7 12, Ii n.7 50. n IS.5 23.0 65 3.3 5.9 2 
3.S 5.7 12.7 7.1 51.1 111.4\ 25.0 66 I 1.7 5.5 2 
~.9 5.4 12.3 O.S ·15.0 22.7 30.S /01 1.1 5.5 2 
5.1 0.5 12.5 7.4 28.n an.n 42.9 86 '.6 5.2 2 
5.9 6.5 13.0 7.4 25.7 37..4 ·12.6 88 .1 6.4 4 
6.7 6.5 J3.0 9.9 37.1 21.3 27.C ii .3 7.6 3 

t;J 

~ a 
~ 
td 
q 

~ 
~ WOOSTER SILT r,O.'\l\I' 
()() 

C4025. ______________ 
04026_______________
C4027_______________ 
04028 _______________ 
04029_______________ 
041TJO _______________ 

AI 
A, 
131 
D, 
ll, 
CI 

(H 
3-12 

14-20 
20-30 
32-3~ 
38-48 

~------- .... 
5 

<5 
.. _--- ~ .... -

<10 
10 

0.4 
.7 
.9 
.6 
.3 

3.5 

o.n 
1.2 
1.1 
1.0 
4.7 
5.3 

0.5 
1. I 
1.1 
.9 

4. I 
5.4 

1.5 
2.6 
ry -_. I 

ry 0 

10: 5 
13.0 

3.7 
5.0 
6.0 
·1.8 

12.1 
H.O 

54.9 
74.S 
67.S 
fili.O 
42.9 
'10.2 

9.9113.0 
19. S 

2·1.22.51 I 
18.4 

li.9 
21.S 
28.3 
33.7 
28.4 
2·1. 2 

55 
60 
70 
it 
79 
i6 

27.2/
.7 

.41.3 

.1 

.1 

0.1 
4.4 
4.4 
4.7 
4.7 
4.8 

3 
3 
2 
5 

10 
10 

<:10 

.!" 

~ 
!1l 

HILLSDALE FIXE SAXDY LOAiI[ ~ 
~ 

04031. _____________ _ 
04032•• _______ •____ • 
04033 _____________ .. 
040.'14 _____________ _ 
04035. ________ •__ .. 
04036____________ __ 

AI
A, 
A, 
n, 
Jl, 
01 

0-3 
3-9 

9-13 
13-28 
2S-50 
54-72 

<10 
<5 

~----~ .... -~ 

<5 

1.0 
1.4 
2.0 
1.0 
1.0 
1.3 

5.3 
5.4 
5.4 
4.4 
3.7 
4.4 

14.0 
13.2 
13.2 
10.S 
9.4 

10. S 

27.3 
2,Q.9 
20.1 
28.2 
26.7 
20.4 

]1.5 
12.2 
13.1 
10.5 
JO.O 
18.2 

20.5 
30. S 
20.7 
2·1. 9 
2;),0 
27.9 

i.5 
7.5 
i.O 

13.9 
19.0 
10.8 

12.5 
.12.5 
12~5 
18.4 
22.8 
1-1.3 

00 
00 
W 
n 
a 
rn 

a4 
.4 
.3 
.1 

0 
.1 

&5 
~6 
~l 
~O 
&4 
&0 

!'3 
o 
I:!j 

>o 
:xl... 
a 

FOX S[[,T LOA~I q 

~ 04048••______• ______ 
04049__ ..___•________ 
04050_______________ 
04051 _______________ 
04052____...._______ 
04053_. ____________ 

AI 
A,
A,
13, 
ll, 
CJ 

0-2 
2-10 

10-18 
18-32 
:l2-3S 
3S-ilO 

-----::~~-I-'-'-<jii' 
15 

1
70 

0.6 
.3 
.4 

1.·1 
6.9 

22.0 

3.0 
3.2 
3.1 
0.6 

11.8 
·10.S 

S.8 
5.9 
5.9 

11.7 
5.8 

19.5 

10.9 
II. 4 
11.3 
22.S 
0.8 
7.5 

4.7 
5.2 
4.8 
7.S 
3.3 
1.1 

5t.5 
55.9 
58.5 
21.U 
17~ 7 
0.1 

12.7 
16.0 
1-1.9 
28. :I 
·17.1 
2.9 

2O.S 
23.0 
25.0 
32.0 
52.1 
3.4 

fl1 
70 
60 
Si 
90 
SS 

9.6 
1.7 
.9 
.3 
.4 

0 

6.6 
5.4 
4.6 
4.0 
6.7 
S.1 

1 

2 
2 
2 
1 
o 
5 

q 
:xl 
t;t:I 



0~037. ______ . _______ AI I 0-2\._________ 
0·1038. ____ . ________ . A, 2-1I ._._____ ._ 
C4039. _.••• ________ • 13, • 11-18 ___ .______ 
C·1040 .••_._ ........_ H, I ,1S·30 1····-····
C4041. •.• ___ • ____ ••. 0 1 36-1-1 <10 
0-1012.- •• -- •• __ •.•... __ .:, __.H-flO+L <10 

0.5 
.5 
. 1 
.7

LO 
1.7 

1.5 
1.2 
_ 5 
~.3
_.4 
3.0 

CROSBY Slur LOAM 

1.8 5.4 4.5 
1.9 5.6 4.7 
. S 2.7 2.9 

2.7 9.~ 9.~
3.1 S.o 8.0 
3.0 8.3l 8.7 

GO. 1 
00.3 
57.1 
40.0
·13.0 
50.1 

10.4 
17.S 
35.0 
35.7
33.3 
25.0 

2.1.1 
28.1 
H.4 
42.2
43.3 
35.5 

05 
IH 
79 
~~ 
/I 

70 

8.9 
1.8 
.8 
.1

0 
0 

6.0 
5.9 
5.3 
0.4
7.6 
7.0 

o 
20 
30 
20 
o 
2 

13B'l'IIEL SUJ'l' LOA~[ 

C4 
C4 
C40 
C40 
C40 
C40 

! 

~t:::::::::::::J 
~~~ -::~:~:::~:=:J 
59 ........ _1 

I 

AI 
A. 
Al 
13, 
B) 
(', 

0-2 1----..---.2-S .. ____ ..__ .. ~ 
5-!.1 1__....____

14-20 ____..__ •• 
20-30 • ____ •.•.. 
30-18+1 30 

1.1 
2.0 
1.7 
.2 
.8 

4.0 

2.·1 2.6 5.3 3.5 
3.0 2.7 5.7 3.9 
3.0 2.~ ~. 5 :l.3 
1.·1 1.7 3. S 2.9 
2.2 3.~ 8.3 5.8 
G. 'j 0.0 13.4 10.8 

BI!QOKS'l'ON SILTY Cl~AY LOA~l 

01.2 
67.3 
O~. 5 
49.7 
41,1 
41. 4 

14.2 
13. ~ 
19.8 
39.4 
37. S 
10.3 

23.3 
22.5 
!-'9. 1 
46.3 
43.7 
21. 9 

01 
60 
68 
S5 
86 
74 

6.2 
1.8 
.6 
.0 
.4 
.3 

---

5.5 
5.3 
5.5 
5.9 
7.1 
7.8 
----

5 
o 

GO 
5 

20 
5 

rn 
o .... 
t"' 
rn 

~ 

C4013 .• _...._____ .. 1
C404-l ___ .. _•.. ____._ 
C~OI5 ... _.___ ... _.___ 
O~OI6_............. 
C·IO-I7 __ ... .......... 

-]fl'11, 
'II, 
':11 
, G 

0-6 
0-20 

20-34 
34-14 
"·I·S5 

<10
<10
<10 
<10
<10 

0.5 
.9 
. 9 
.9 

1.7 

1.·1 
1.0 
1. ·1 
1* 7 
3.0 

2.0 
1.9 
l.r, 
2.3 
3.4 

5.a 
5.3 
'1.6 
6.a 
9.1 

4.5 
4.5 
3.9 
5.3 
7.0 

52.0 
5404 
50.2 
47.6 
46.1 

2UI29.2 
36.5 
35.9 
28.6 

33.8 
40.2 
44.9 
40.3 
3S.·1 

72 
i3 
81 
78 
i4 

9.4 
1.9 
.6 

o 
o 

6.8 
0.4 
6. S 
i.2 
7.S 

10 
15 
20 
GO 
40 

~ 
~ 
~ 

CLYDE SlL'rY crJAY 
.... 

C·lOn7. __ •________ • __ 
C·I068_ ..____________ 
C411tlU. __ • _______ • __ . 
C·I070 .....__ ......__ 
04071. ...______.. __ . 
C·lOi2._............ 

!JTI 
'11: 
'113 
• ~\11 
':-'[,
'U 

0-8 
8--20 

20-26 
2f}_~~S

as-Iio 
fi6-75 

---------
---------
------- ... 
------ ...... 

25 

0.9 
.·1 
.4 
.5 
.8 

4.0 

1.1 
1.2 
1.1 
1.3 
2.0 
4.0 

1.~ 
1.5 
1.6 
I. S 
2.8 
4.1 

4.2 
4.0 
4.8 
5.4 
S.6 
9.9 

3.7 
3.9 
4.2 
4. -I 
7.5 
8.9 

I 
31. I j
3S.2 

40. I I43.6 
·10.7 
45.0 

-11.2 
'16.2 
46. I 
41.9 
3G.9 
23.0 

49. I 
5·1.·1 
51. 5 
50.0 
~7. 5 
31.5 

8-1 
85 
85 
83 
78 
i3 

12.9 
3.0 
1.3 
.8 
.4 
.2 

6.4 
n.o 
i.2 
7.2 
7.1 
8.0 

I 
1 

5 
5 
5 
o 
o 
5 

~ 
~ .... 
~ 

----
I Atlnlyso5 b~' E. 1-'. :lliles une! F. X. Word. 
, XOL illcJnded in towl percentage of me~hnnirnl aronlysis; small perrentages not recorded. 
I Determine,l by R U. Bailey. 
i Estimated purccntfig:c or iron o:ddc concretions in the sand and fine gravel fractious. 
""ooster soils only tenlnth'ely listed in the \lillrni fumily . 
• Horizon designations llSed by the Indiunn Soil Sun'ey; sec p. 11. 

~ 
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The B horizons of all of the soi1s of the Miami family examined 
are more clayey than the A 01' C horizons, although the" differences 
in clay content between the Band C horizons of the 1Voostcr and 
Hillsdale soils are not as great as those of the Miami and Fox. The 
most marked textural B horizons are in the Crosby and Bethel soils, 
which belong to the Planosol gronp, and in the Bs of the Fox soil, 
which is a true Gmy-Brown Podzolic soil. In spite of the fact 
that the Bs horizon of the Fox hIts an unusually l1igh clay content, 
the physical properties of this horizon are such that the clay does 
not interfere seriously with the movement of water except when it is 
temporarily satnratcd. In fnct, the crop" grown on Fox soils are 
likely to suifer from drought in late snmmcr. 

The textural clifferenees uetwecn t1\0. A awl B horizonc; in (:h(' 
Planosols (Crosby and Bethel silt loam) are much morc marked and 
more abrupf than in the normal Gmy-Brown Po(1zolic soils. It 
will be noted in the. Crosby c;oil that 110 transitional llOrjzon ,,,as 
sampled because of the Ver)1 abrupt change from A to B; and the 
B2 horizon has almost twicp [IS mueh (,lay tiS th(, A~ hOl'izon jnst alJov(' 
it. The .A-a h01'izoll in the Bethel has about hnlf again as much 
cla.y as the A 2 , but the' 132 horizon immediately beneath it contains 
about twice' as ml!('h clay. 

The £3 horizon is usually conRWcre'd to b(' a, transition between 
the true' B horizon and the C horizon, although the data of the 
mechanical analyses do not bear thii-' out entIrely. The pH figures f<H' 
the B:I hoeizollR of the .i\Iiurni, Fox, Crosby, and Bethel soils are 
markedly higher than fot' the B2 horizonR jllst above them and iu 
most of these soils the rC'llctioll is only slightly acid 01' neutral. In 
this sense, certainly, the Ba hOl'izoll is transitiona1. 

Another feature evident in the Miami, Fox, Crosby, and Bethel 
soils is the tendency for the sandR anel, in mOl-it of the profiles, for 
the proportion of fine gravel to increase sharply in the B3 horizon 
as compared to hori:7,On$ above it. In some instances the change 
takes lJJace between other hOl'izons of the subsoil. The usual expla
nation is that the soil material of the 13:1 horizon is mucll Jess 
weat]wl'ed than the llwterial above. ",Vhethel' this explanation is 
completely true to the facts cannot be proved at this time, but it is 
noticeable that the percentage of silt 111 upper ho,:jzo.ns o,f the nIiami, 
"Tooster, Fox, Crosby Bethel, and Bl'Ookston SOIls IS hIgh and that 
the percentage of saHels, especilll1y of the- 111 cd ilim and coarse- slInds, 
is fairly low. 

There is some evidence to inclicnte that. a pllrt of the silf:y and 
sandy materia,} in the upper parts of many soils in or near the 
glaciated ilrea was originally deposited by the Whlc1. The presence. 
of even a small proportion of fine grave] in the A horizons may be 
cited as evidence that the material is not loess. This explanation js, 
however, ul1l'eliable. The coarse particles of the Crosby, Bethel, 
and Brookston soil~ and, t? a lesser extent, of the Miami, 'Vooster, 
Fox, and Clyde solls c<)nSlst partly of dark-brown concretions of 
iron and manganese oxides. These undonbtedly formed in place at 
the same time the soils were developed. It is certain, however, that 
part of the coarse fraction is composed of qllltltz and other primal'Y 
minerals that were undoubtedly a part of the original deposit. Tlie 

http:ho,:jzo.ns
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quantities of coarse primary minerals, however, ar~ not ~1ore than 
could Imve been carried to the A horizon by burrowmg a111111:1ls, 

The last column in table 3 gives rough estimates of the percentage 
of brown concretions in the sand and fine gl'llvel fractions of all of 
the soils, A large proportion of these concretions fall in the coarse 
sanel and fine gmvel fraetions, especially in the light-colored soils, 

Bryan (8) has emphasized tIle importance of the mixing of upper 
horizons of soil material tlnough Ireezing and thawing soon after 
the glacial till and outwash materials were deposited; Hnd he SllP
POSN; that mallY of the coarser particles could he mixed, by this 
l1leans, with fI, snperficial coating 01' layer of loess, ~Il'chanicn.l 
analy::.:es alone a1'0 not suflkient to solve this problem, but the soil 
scientist: should betll' in mind the possibility that pn.d of the soil 
material might b{' tIl(' result of wind actioll rnther than of simple 
glacial or alluvial (irposition, 

The usual cxplarllllioll for the high percentage of silt in uppeL' 
horizons of soi Is of tIl(' Gmy-Brown Pudzol1c region is that silt is 
the product of weathering in situ; but where there is as shul'p a 
break between the silt content of the 13 1 nnd B., horizons as in the 
profile of Miami silt lOlllll presented herewith, (ille may well recog
nize the possibility that ~(Jlne loess may have been deposited follow
ing the L'etl'ellt of the ,Yiscon!>in ice, Th(' possibility is even m01'e 
plausible if Olle l'ec:lll~ that a fail' share of the coarser separlltes lIrc 
cOllcretions that h:LVP :formec1 in the soil. 

It will be noted that the Ba of the 'Wooster silt loam has !t pH of 
4,7 and that the (;1 has a. reactiOIl only 0,1 pH higher, The low pH 
of the Ba and 0 1 hor.izons l1Ppch; sOl11e explanation, This profile is 
in marked contrast to the other' three members of the Miami family 
reported here and suggrsts that the 'Vooster silt loam may belong 
in a different family. Furthermore1 the 1\2. horizon has the highest 
percentage of silt of any of the soIls sampled, It is possible that 
the high silt content of the upper parts of the 'Wooster silt loam 
may be due to lln llccumulation of loe~s, but it is not less probable 
that the silt ill the "Tooster soils is supplied from disintegrating very 
finc-grained sandstones and siltstones, which are so abundant in tho 
glacial till. 

In most plac'es where the till is deep it contains enough limestone 
particles to ell'ervesce with cold dilute hydl'OchlOl'ic acid, bllt the 
percentage of limestone is usually]ow, In other places it has been 
noted that the lime carbonate of 'Voostel' parent materials has often 
been leached to It clepth of fL'OIl1 G to perhaps 10 feet; and i.n places 
where the till is less thall 5 or 6 :t'eet: deep no limestone is likely to be 
found in the till. Under' conditions such as these the C horIzon of 
tho soil, nccorc1iJlg to tire tel'llli!lOlogy of the Division of Soil Survey, 
is the weathered ptu'cnt mater'r:t! bC'neath the B horizon, and if this 
parent material is leaclr('(l of lillle, the B:, horizon will not have a 
notably higher pH than th!' hor'izon above it, as do the Ba hOL'izolls of 
the MitUlli, l!"ox, Crosby, alld Bethel soils, It ,vas not practicable 
to sample the soil to a depth gr'eatel' than 4 feet, and so it is not known 
whether n, calcareol1s parent material and adal'ker-colol'ed Ba-like 
horizon just above it OCCI11'$ there or ]jot. It is certain, however, that 
tho ",Vooster silt loam ob:;er'vcc1 in other areas has a dark-colored 
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hOl:izon beneath the so-called 0 1 horizon and above the slightly cal
careous glacial till, and this dark-colored horizon has 11 considerably 
higher pH than the material above it. It is evident that the system of 
nomenclature of horizons followed jn this text is not entirely satis
factory for soils of this h.-ind. According to the Indiana system (9), 
the 0 1 horizon of 'Wooster silt loam would be caned a Y horizOll. 

In all the light-colored soils except the Bethel and Wooster silt 
loams the quantities of clay fllld fine gravel are greaterand the qUIW

tities of silt are less in the B3 horizons than in horizons above. Mor
phological evidence indicates that this is caused by the greater weath
Cl·ing in horizons above the Ba, and the gJ,·eater ·qualltity of clay in 
the Ba horizons is due quite largely to illuviation. Milch of the clay 
in the Ba horizons of all the light-colored soils except the ".,. ooster 
silt loam is in the form of films of colloid on the smfaces of soil ag
gregates ancI in root holes and insect and worm burrows. Most of 
this colloid is dark-colored. Apparently it contains more organic 
matter than other parts of the soil, although the two parts were not 
studied separately Ot· the organic 11luUer in them determined sepa
rately. The accumulation of dark-colored co11oid in Ba horizons is 
very characteristic of soils developed £rom calcareous glacial till and 
outwash. 

The clay content of the B horizons of the Iig,ht-colorec1 soils seems 
alnlost certainly to be only partly the result of llluvintion, although it 
is evident that this process has bet'n a factor in the formation of the 
B horizons. The portion of the colloid that occurs on the smfuces of 
structural aggregates appears to be 111\1\'ial in origin, but the colloid 
ill the interiors of the aggregates nmy be' largely the result of hydro
lytic weathering of clay-forming minerals in place. Nikifol'off (l34) 
stresses the importance of this process in desert soils. If it is active 
in the desert, the process probably is even 1110l'e active in humid re
gions. No studies have been made to detel'mine the pJ"Oportion of 
cla.y. in the B horizons that can be assigned to each of the cauSes 
outlmed. 

Column 13 of table 3 shows the ratio of the cln.y less than 2/L size 
to tlwt ]pss than 5p.. This ratio shows that the smaller particles 0'· 
morc eoUoidnL port~on of the' cllly is eoncentratec1 in the B horizons 
and especialJy so in the B3 hOl.'izol1s of most; 01' the soils, where the 
colloidal films on the sudaces of nggre'gates are 1110st noticeable. 
Even in the 0 1 horizons the 8011 morpliologyinilicntes that part of 
the colloids are illuvial and rcprescnt extensions of the B3 horizon 
ill the form of eo]]oidal filllls in root holes Hnd alollg joint planes. 

One of thH interesting :featlll"es of: the mechanical analyses of tho 
Brookston silty cla.y loam )s tJJfJ t horizons 3 and 4 are very consider
ubly higher in du.), thml hOl'izons 1, 2, and 5, This elifference is 
somewhat less evident if the kss-tltan-5p. j:l'lIction be considered clay. 
An examination 01' several other mechanical analyses of Bl"ookflton 
soils in the Bmeau files shows thnt; it is Hot ll11COm)))OJ) to find that tho 
textures of subsoils of Brookston silt.y Ch1Y loam are heavier than 
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those onhe surface soils and the underlying material. Why this is so 
has not been explained, but it is apparent in the clay rntios that the 
finer particles of clay have contributed largely to the accumulation in 
these two layers. It has been assumed by many soil r:cientists that 
the approximately 'neutral reaction and cimcentration of calcium ion 
in the Brookston soils wonld prevent eluviation und illuviation from 
taking place. Numerous analyses of profiles of alkaline, neutrlll, and 
acid reactions, both with and without appreciable quantities of cal
cium carbonate in the zone of illuvilltion, indicate that a part of the 
clay, pnrticularly the finest portion, certainly is more abundant in the 
midportion of the profiles than in other parts. Such analyses may be 
found in Technical Bulletins 3f)f) (7),502 (5),609 (6), und elsewhere. 
The mechanical analysis does not settle the question. It is quite 
possible, however, that. t.he greater part of t.he difFerence in clay con
tent in different horizons may be due to difFerences in t.he rate of 
hydrolytic weathering of clay-forming minerals in t.his part of t.he 
profile. 
. An apparent concentration of clay between 8 and 26 inches in the 
Clyde silty clay profile seems to correspond somewhat to the concen
tration of clay in the subsoil of Brookston silty clay loam, bnt it is 
not m:ll'I-ed and disappears entirely if a correction is made 101' 
organic matter. 

CHEMICAL ANALYSES OF THE SOILS 

Table 4 gives the chcmical analyses of all the soil profiles. These 
analyses make it apparcnt that there is considerable variation in the 
chamcter of the parent matel'ials of the different soils. 

The hi/!h silica content of the parent materials of Wooster silt loam 
and the Hillsdale fine sandy 10:1m is a reflection of the low propoltion 
of calcium and magnesium carbonates in the glacial tills of these two 
soils. If allowance is made for the difference :in carbonate content. the 
silica content of all of the soils would be at least. closely comp:ll:able 
,-wen though it were not exactly the same. The high silicn content of 
all A2 and Aa horizons in the light-colored soils is an indication of the 
podzolization that has t.aken place in them. 

It is of some interest to note that tlH're is some concentl'ation of iron 
in the sl\bsoils of all of the soils studied, including the imperfectly 
drained Planosob (Cl"Osby and Bethel) and the poody drained dark
colored Half-Bog (BI·ool(};ton silty clay loam) ilnd 'Viesenb<iden 
(Clyde silty clay). ThiH concentration of iron in the subsoils of the 
light-colored soils is what i:-; \lSlIaily expected in podzolic profiles, but 
it has not been mentioned fl'eq\lently in connection with Half-Bog 
soils. StudieH to suflicicnt depth ill the profiles of Half-Bog and other 
poorly (11·aine<1 soils (31, 1)P. 357-¥Jl) indicate that HecllInulutions of 
rust stains and even of iron concl'etions are a common phenomenon in 
these soils~ so that it is not smprising that concentmtions of iron were 
found in the profiles of the Brookston :\lld Clyde soils. 

467758"--42----4 



TABLE 4.-Chemical analyses of saute soils of the M'iami family and 0/ tiLe .kfiami catena. 
~ 
~ 

l\UAMI SILT LOAM' 

Sample No. Hori
zan Depth SiO, IFc,O, AhO, MgO CaO K,O Nu,O '1'iO, MnO P,O, SO, 

rgni-I
tion 
loss 

'1'otal 
Organic

mat-· 
ter' 3 

00," N' 
~ 

C4060__________________ 
C4061 ___________________ 
C4062 ___________________ 
C-I063 ___•___________ ._._
C4064 ___________________ 
C4065______ •____________ 
C4066 ___________________ 

A, 
A,
A, 
B, 
B,
B, 
C, 

Inrhes 
0-2 
2-5 
5-11 

lJ-15 
15-30 
30-36 
36+ 

--1---------- ------------
Percent Percent Percent Percent Percent Perce,lt Percent Percent Percent Perctnt 

74.00 3.28 S.39 0.84 O. DO 1.83 0.90 0.83 0.13 0.35 
77.81 2.90 9,18 .83 .54 1.99 1,06 .68 .14 ,09 
78.45 3.25 9.57 .80 .70 1.97 1,18 .f8 .13 ,08 
70.10 4.05 11,01 1.00 .60 2.05 1.05 .71 .12 .OS 
69.S0 I 6.23 14.2:1 1.42 .62 1. 75 .68 .621 .11 .07 
69.00 t 6.32 13.99 1,63 .98 2.28 1.00 .59 .12 .14 
53.661 4.52 9.99 5.79 8.99 1.93 .H .~ .00 .00 

-;:;;:;:: Percent I~;-::;;; Percent 
0.23 I 8.32 100.00 6.22 0,03 
,OD 5.28 ! 100.59 3.60 ,13 
.07 :\.70 , 101), 58 1.95 .09 
,07 3.561100.40 I i,37 ,21
.07 4.28 I 09.88 .99 .11 
.09 4.36,100.50 1.11 .16 

_.09~3.991 ~0.34 .99 '11.28 

Perc...t 
0.28 
.20 
.11 
.08 
.05 
.07 
.03 

~ 
~ 
t:"' 

til 

~ 
t"J 

... ------ .._ - -

WOOS'l'ER SIL'r LOAlIf' ~ 
C4025. __________________ 
C4026. __________________ 
C4027. __________________ 
C4028. _______________• __ 
C4 029 _______________• ___ 
C4030_ • ________________ • 

A,
A, 
D, 
13,
B, 
C, 

0-1 I 50.581 
3-L2 77.15 

14-20 l 74.35 
20-30 70.44 
32-38 1 71. 50 
38-48 73.14 

6. 86 12.70 I3.56 9.02 
4.86 11.56 
5. is , 12,70 
6.50 : 11.44 
6.40 I 10.74 

1.86 
1. 70 
2.29 
2.53 
2.58 
2.2i 

2.60 
.85 
.60 
.UD 
.81 
.i5 

1. 26 
l.81 
2.02 
2.08 
2.l! 
1.97 

0.79 
L27 
1.01 
1.32 
1.01 
1.12 

0.6L 
.88 
.85 
.85 
.82 
.7·1 

0.27 
.14 
.OS 
.09 
.10 
.11 

0.34 
.16 
.16 
.13 
.15 
.14 

0.46 
.·18 
.20 
.IS 
.22 
.14 

I 
31.95 1100.28 
3.16, 1)9.88
3.00 100.07 
3.72 i 100.51 
3.30 I 100.54 
2. 93 1100. 45 

30.30 
1.50 
.68 
.61 
.39 
.51 

0.27 
.03 

Trace 
Trace 

.04 

.03 

0.93 
.07 
.04 
.04 
.03 
.04 

00 
tI> 
,;.. 

f1 
rn 

- - - - ----~ - . -

HILLSDALE FINE SANDY LOAM §l 
C4031. __________________ 
C4032. __________________ 
C4033. _________________• 
C4034___________________ 
c.035_ •_____ •___________ 
04036___________________ 

A, 
A:! 
.-\,
D,
13, 
C, 

.

0
3 

1 
81.94 

3-9 84.12 
9-13 84.59 

13-28 81.41 
28-50 j 78.22 
54-72 74.32 

-

2.58 5.70 
3.06 6.74 
3.06 6.42 
3.71 7.87 
4.68 I 9.47 
3.78 7.37 

0.64 1.661 
.54 1. 41 
.64 1.55 
.72 1. 25 
.85 1.25 

1.98 4.42 
----_. 

1.39 
1.49 
1.40 
1.76 
1.89 
1.62 

1.12 
US 
1.02 
1.H3 
1.49 
1.18 

0.351 
.35 
.35 
.40 
.40 
.32 

0.09 
.06 
.04 
.04 
.05 
.05 

.

0.08 
.05 
.05 
.06 
.08 
.06 
.

0.11 
.OS 
.08 
.13 
.06 
.OS 

. -

4.87 \100.53 
1.48 100.56 
1. 23 I 100.43 
1.721100.40 
2.11 100•.55 
5.4°1100.~ 

4.28 
.72 
.43 
.30 
.30 
.25 

1 

0.10 
.08 
.04 
.06 
.05 

4.18 

0.18 
.04 
.03 
.02 
.04 
.02 

~ 
o 
Io;j 

>o 
~ 

FOX SILT LOAM Q 
~ 

C~048___________________ 
04049 ___________________ 
04050___________________ 
04051. ___________ •______ 
C4052___________________ 
C4053. __________________ 

A,
A, 
A,
B,
D, 
C, 

0-2 
2-10 

10-18 
IS-32 
32-38 
38-<30 

69.01 
78. SO 
79.38 
73.49 
62.91 
41.34 

2.87 
3.51 
3.44 
5.60 
8.25 
2.38 

7.77 
8.79 
9.24 

12.45 
16.22 
4.56 

0.64 
.60 
.58 

1.03 
2.00 
8.17 

1.25 
.38 
.26 
.41 

1.06 
17.86 

1.80 
1. 93 
1.95 
1. 86 
2.11 
.90 

0.76 
.92 
.87 
.92 
.76 

1.48 

0.62 
. iO 
.70 
.70 
.61 
.20 

0.17 
.15 
.14 
.09 
.19 
.09 

0.16 
.13 
.l! 
.l! 
.18 
.06 

0.08 
.02 
.02 
.01 
.02 
.02 

14.56 
3.60 
2.91 
3.44 
5.90 

22. 78 

99.69 
99.S3 
99.60 

100.20 
100.21 
99.S4 

12.27 
2.31 
1.03 
.35 

1.10 
.35 

0.60 
.06 
.02 
.28 
.75 

22.51 

0.3ll 
.14 
.07 
.04 
.07 
.01 

~ 
~ 
~ 
t"J 

-_ ..  ---



----

----

CROSBY SILT LOAM 1 

C4037___________ 
04038______________ A, 0-2 69.00 3.09 8.S7 0.62 1.31 1.91 0.94 0.65 
C4039 ________________ A, 2-11 77.03 3.21 9.64 .63 .6S 2.11 1. Or. .7S

TI, 11-18 i2.12 4.95 13.34 1.ll . fi3 2.16 .75 .n04040 _______________ Jl, 18-36 OS. 79 5.88 14.35 1.36 1.10 2.48 .99 .64 
04042 __________________ 
04041. _________________ 

(', 36-44 62.56 5.44 ]2.97 2.90 4.23 2.58 .91 .62 
0, 4,1-60T 46.9·' 3.95 9.36 5.02 14. 06 2.06 .70 .46 

BETHEL SILT LOAM 

04054__________________ A, 0-2 10. GO 3. IS 8.39 0.50 0.69 1.35- 0.64 0.610·1055 ___________________ A, 2-8 SO. 50 2.93 8.61 .48 .59 1. 24 .54 .68 
]3, SoH 78. -52 3.S9 10.31 .62 . .13 1.45 .69 .65

04056__________________ 
04057__________________ B, H-20 69.S0 6.00 14.17 1.27 .82 1. 66 .69 .73 

B3 20-30 fin. 30 5.70 14.8.3 1.19 1.20 1.82 .81 .52
04058. _________________ 
04059______________ C, 3Q-48+ 11.15 3.02 8.80 8.01 15.70 1. 53 .41 .36 

BROOKSTOX SILT LOAM 1 

C4043__________________ 
C4044__________________ 'IT, 0-6 64.11 4.02 11. OS 1.12 1.85 2.23 0.99 0.08 
04045___________________ 'U, 6-20 69.7f, 4.S2 12.65 1.20 1. 27 2.46 1.11 .72 
C lO4G _________________ 20-34 69.68 5.13 13.70 1.3; 1.12 2.46 .86 .74'lI,, :0\1 34-44 6S. ~s 5. SO 14.20 1. ·IS 1.05 2.90 .92 .71 

''0' 44-85 54.23 4.S1 11.19 3. SO n.33 2.50 .85 .53
C4047___________________ 

I 
-------------------- '----

CLYDE SILTY OLAY' 

C40Gi___________________ 
C40r,s. __________________ 'Ht 0-8 56.43 3.66 14.05 1. 53 1.78 2.35 0.85 0.61 
C4069 ___________________ , H, 8-20 63.66 4. is 15.84 1.65 1.36 2.46 .73 .67 
C4070 _________________ 'B' 20-26 66.47 5.12 15.52 1.01 1.18 2.47 . S3 .71 
C4071. ________________ , ?-I, 2G-38 fi9.25 4.80 1'-.84 1.47 1.10 2.54 .85 .67 
04072 _________________ , 111, 3S-G6 67.39 0.13 14.27 1.71 1. 22 2.99 1.08 .70 

'U GG-75 41.S·' 3.42 8.64 7.51 14.78 1.83 .67 .41 

1 Anal;-ses made by Olen Edgington, except Xo. C40r.o. 

, Oombustion metbod (OO,X0,471). 

3 Determined by A. E. Yelmgren. 

• CO, of the C:lfbonates . 
• Analyses made by O. J. Hough. Woostcrsoils only tontati.e1y listed in the Miami family. 
• Horizon designation u.."Cd by the Indiana Soil Sun'ey; see p. 11. 

0.11 0.13 0.15 12.39 100.16 10.42 0.30 O. 7 
.11 .07 .05 3.98 100.25 2. 33 .04 .4 
.06 .02 .05 4.18 100. i4 .84 .17 08 
.10 
.10 
.08 

.11 

.12 

.09 

.03 

.03 

.04 

4.16 
7.64 

17.07 

99.99 
100.10 
99.83 

.69 

.28 

.80 

.10 
14.20 

114.95 

07 
011 
04 

---_. 

0.08 0.10 0.10 8.44 99.68 6.21 0.22 0.30 
.10 .08 .05 3.88 99.68 2.14 .04 .12 III 
.12 .06 .04 3.11 100.09 .S9 .04 .05 o 
.17 
.11 
.07 

.05 

.07 

.09 

.03 

.02 

.06 

4.58 
4.62 

21. 62 

99.97 
100.58 
100.82 

.81 

.67 

.79 

.18 

.21 
19.53 

.07 

.06 

.03 
t:: 
III 

. o 
o:g 

~ 0.08 
.11 

0.20 
.14 

0.19 
.OS 

13.68 
6.00 

100.23 
100.32 

10.421 
2.67 

0.49 
.08 

0., 6 
.1 

.07 

.15 
.10 
.13 

.05 

.06 
4.79 
4.07 

100.05 
100.35 

1.52 
.79 

.21 

.08 
.( 
.~ ~ 

.10 .10 .09 12.49 100.02 1.84 '9.54 .~ 
1 ~ ---- 

0.03 0.30 0.27 IS.5i 100.43 12.94 0 0.72 ~ .06 .21 .10 8. 79 100.31 4.51 0 .25 
.06 .19 .07 G.24 100.47 2.16 0 .14 ~ 
.06 .15 .05 4.76 100.04 1.10 0 .07 
.07 .21 .06 4.56 100.39 1.15 .35 .07 
.08 .10 .09 20.74 100.11 1.23 17.72 .03 

t.:) 
"":l 
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Becau.se the iron content of the surface horizons of most of the soils 
is not much different .,from the iron content of the parent material, 
it .appears still more probable that lateral migration of the iron from 
higher areas rather than vertical transfer in the profile has caused 
at least a l)art of its accumulation in the subsoils. Marbut ·1 gives this 
explanation for the formation of Bog iron. Much of this iron prob
ably came from adjacent areas of Crosby, Bethel, and Miami soils. 
Very noticeable narrow bands of very light-colored . leached soils 
bordering areas of Brookston and Clyde soils are so narrow that they 
cannot be mapped separately, but it is quite possible that they have 
furnished some of the iron that is now in the subsoils of the Brookston 
silty clay loam and the Clyde silty clay. 

In an of the profiles there is a noticeably higher percentage of 
alumina in the subsoil as compared to the soil above. It is more 
marked in the light-colored sojJs, especially in the Miami, Crosby, and 
Bethel profiles. It is less marked in the dark-colored Brookston and 
Clyde soils. A comparison of this table with table 1 showR that there 
is a rather close cOl'l'espondence between the alumina content and the 
percentage of clay in each horizon, but the relationship is far from 
uniform. Of course, this relationship is to be expected, as a good 
share of the alumina in well-developed soils is in the form of clay. 

Special attention is directed to the percentages of carbon dioxide 
recorded in table 4. These percentages indicate that appreciable 
quantities of carbonates persiRt in the leached portion of all but the 
first four horizons of the Clyde profile. Although the quantities of 
carbon dioxide recorded often approach the limitation of the method 
of determination, it is believed that they are nevertheless real. This 
is indicated by the effervescence rcsulting from the addition of dilute 
hydrocll10ric acid to the sample previously boiled ill distilled water. 

It is probable that the bases liberated by decaying organic matter 
permit the retention of a part, or possibly all, of the carbonates in 
the surface horizon in spite of their acidity. It is not probable in 
the deeper and more acid partR of the soils. Microscopic observation 
of the evolution of carbon dioxide from tl1P.se horizons indicated that 
most, if not all, of the effervescence originated from a few particles 
and that the carbonates were not generally disseminated throughout 
the sample. In a few sampleR the microscopically determinable phys
ical properties clearly indicated that they were fragments of lime
stone or dolomite. In most of the samples the fragments were too 
deeply stained by iron oxide or other coloring mattcr to permit posi
tive identification. In the preliminary test outlined in the previous 
paragraph it waR also noted that the evolution of bubbles was ap
parently confined to a few particles and that the carbon dioxide was 
not generally liberated from the suspension of the soil. In view of 
the quantities of dolomite in the 'Viscol1sin drift and the positive 
identification of limestone or dolomitic limestone in the samples tested, 
it appears certain that the carbon dioxide of the more acid parts of 
the profiles is largely, if not altogether, derived from smaJI fragments 
of limestone or dolomite. 

A relatively high percentage of magnesium oxide and calcium oxide 
occurs in the C horizons of all of the soils except 'Voost('r silt loam, 
and it is quite likely that deeper parts of the C horizon of'Vooster silt 

'MAIlUUT, C. F. ROII.S, 'I'HEm G1'>n:SIS, CI,ASSlIrICATJOI', AI'D DEVE!,OI'~IElI'T. lII1meo
gl'npheu lectUres (unpublished), U. S. D~·pt. Agr. Lecture VI, p. 8. 

http:Becau.se
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lo.um would also show a similar abundance of magnesiuill and calcium 
if samples Were taken to sufficient depth to reach the layer of car
bonates. There is also a concentration of calcium of less importance 
in the :Al horizons of all of the light-colored soils and of the HI. hori
zons of the dark-colored Brookston and Clyde soils. This is un
doubtedly a reflection of the ability of forest tl'CCS to store calcium in 
their leaves, which is incorporated in these horizons after the leaves 
fall. 

'rhe large quantity of calcium in the:A1 horizon of the 'Wooster soil 
indicates that the quantities supplied by the organic matter is about 
the same as in other soils and suggests that it nmy be obtained from a 
readily available supply. This suggests that its source, in part, is 
from limestone fragments in the glacial till below the sampled depth. 

Attention is called to the slight concentration of manganese oxide 
in the Ba horizons of ehe Fox silt loam and in the fourth or :M horizon 
of the Brookston silty clay loam. Qualitative tests on many samples' 
of soils having dark-brown Ba horizons indicate the presence of 
manganese in larger amounts than in horizons immediately above and 
below. In many of these same soils the Ba horizons also contain-more 
organic matter than horizons immediately above and below. 

The concentration of phosphOl.'us ill gl'eatest in the A horizons 
of most of the soils and in several of them there is also a concentra
tion in the Bn horizon. The concentration of this element in the 
A horizon seems to be caused by the illcrease in organic matter un
doubtedly resulting from residual effect of decaying leaves and other 
organic material that probably is relatively high in phosphorus. One 
of the striking things about the phosphorus column in table 4 is that 
the A and B horizons of the ';Vooster silt loam contain more 
phosphorus than corresponding horizons of any. of the other light
colored soils. This is one of the many features that tends to set off 
'Vooster silt loam from the other members of the Miami family and 
that suggests that it belongs in anothet' family. The high phosphorus 
content of the Clyde silty clay soil is probably caused by additions 
from the drainage water from sUlTounding areas. 

The organic matter is faidy high in the upper foUl' horizons of 
the Miami profile and in the sixth horizon as well. Even the B2 
and C horizolls have close to 1 percent.. Organic matter is far more 
concentrated in the Al horizon of the "rooster silt loam and diminishes 
more rapidly in the lower horizons than in the Miami soils. How
ever, only the uppel' I-inch thick part of the Al horizon ·was sampled, 
and the lower part of this layer contains less organic matter and is 
lighter in color than the part sampled. The Hillsdale profile resembles 
the ';Vooster soil in distribution of organic matter, and the Fox soil 
is more like the Miami soil. The impedectly drained Crusby and 
Bethel silt IOHms of the Planasol group show very marked differences 
in organic matter content between the A and B horizons. The )'ela
tively high organic matter (,OI~tel1t in the BI:ookstoll and Clyde soils 
extends to greater depth than 111 the other SOIls, and the total amount 
is greater than in any of the other soils. 'fhis is especially true of 
the Clyde silty clay in which the dark-colored layer is considerably 
thicker tlulll in the Brookston silty Cl:LY loam. . 

,The content of carbon dioxide apparently is largely proportional 
to the content of magnesium and calcium oxides witli wlii('h it is COl11
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bined in the soils in the form of carbonates; but certain amounts of 
the calcium and magnesium oxides are in the form· of silicates. 

The surface horizons are higher in calcium, phosphorus, and sulfur 
than in other subdivisions of the solums. This is doubtless a reflec
tion of the association of these clements with the organic matter. 
The association is more noticeable in the 'Yooster, Fox, and Crosby 
for calcium and in the Miami, "Tooster, and Clyde for phosphol"US 
and sulfur. 

The data also indicnte that thE' vE'getatjol1 carries much lcss mag
nesium than calcium to the surface of the soils. The cause is indicated 
by the low content of magn('sium as compared to calcium in plant 
ash (98). For th is reason the ci l'cula tion of magnesi um in the soil 
profile is not as great as calcium, although abundant supplies of both 
clements o('clir in the d('eper parts of all of the soils . 

.A.lthough the relationships of yal'ious (·lemenis to the organic matter 
in the deeper parts of the profiles are somewhat· obscure, the increase 
in manganese and phosphorus with OJ"ganic matte!' in the B3 horizon 
of the Miami and Fox is notable. Tilis is not so in the other soils. 
and it is probable that tlH' a('C'umulation of these two clements in 
the deeper parts is C'au:::ed as much by the proximity to carbonates 
as by any other fador. 

TIec:tll!'e of thc wide Yal'iations in organic matter and carbonates 
the v~lriation of mineral components arc wider with respect to each 
other than they would be if the datn were recalculated in an organic 
matter and caleiull1-earbonate-free basis. Uelationships arc not lost 
in a comparison of the constituellts that arc I.'valuated to a few or 
fractional pel'eeni-ngl.'s, but they nre ObSClll'('(l 01' lost H the pel'c<'ntag~s 
are great 01' if nmtel'ial qUHntiti<'R of ol'ganic mattel' and car
bonates arc pl'e"ent. Therefore, in orc1l.'l' to clarify thl.' relationships 
of til(' silic[I, iron oxide, alumina, aIHl eombine(] wah'l.", the tables 
han' bl:'enl'('caleubltNl and ])I'('S(,II(('<I in table 5. .AII unavoidable ('ITor 
is ]11 trod u('C'(iin t1ws(' eaieulations as nll llll('('rtnin amount of mag
)lC'siul11 OC'('lll'S with tll(' calei1ll1l in til(' dolomitic linwstone in till' soiis. 
For the most paJ't ho\Y('\'er, the CI.T{) I.' is small. 
~'AIlI~B 5.-Inorgan;c ("(Jll/llO,~ili{)II' of .~ljlll(· .~();I.~ of II/(' JIiIIIlI; (alll;l/I (III(/ Of tile 

.10(/11/; ('(111'1111 

:\IIA;\U SI1.'I' LO.\"I--._----------------------
>:nmpl~;-;<o '! lIorizon l)~Plh SiO, F~,(), AI,O, , Comhined _____________:.______ ~___'____:____f~~ 

i
lllcl,cS Percrlll 1 Parrnt I PerCt'11tPercent04000••• _•.__ •••__ ••• _••••.• __1 A. fJ-!! .n.llii I a. [,0 So U;r 2.21 

C41101._____ • __ ._._.........._.; A, 2-. ~UIO a.llI O •• 1;) 1.61 
C40G2 ••••--.-•••-.-••••••••-.1 A1 1;-11 bOo HI \' 3.32 1.70

11.7S \4.1:1 II I~ 2.01~j~:lt==::::::::=::==:::::=::: 11; ]~=:~~ I ~k 1.~ O.:lO 14:1. 3~ 22 
C4(J1i5 .•••_._._•••••____._..• '1 Ih aOaf; ; . 711. Wi .• 0.32 H.20 3.15 
C-tOIiG ••• ___• __ ••_............ (" :11>+; 72.!lO 0, H l 1:1.510 I 2.:1·1 


Profil~ Il\'~rn~e •• _._•••. :==--.-.-:-===j-;(I.oo·;---·1.6S I 1l.65 j 2.32 

\\;()()s:rr.i'{-;iTl:;r:i:O:\il-,:..-----'-----'---

3.97 10. On 1.53 
3.62 \1.26 1. 72 
4. ~O II. 65 2.4:1 
5.ti2 12.7S 3.la 
li.lil IUS 2.88 
6.44 10. SO 2.:16 

6.21 11.05 2.34 

See footnotes at cud Of tahlc. 
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TABI.E 5.-Inol·yanic composition I of 801116 SOil8 of thc Miam.i, fami/II UIII1 of the 

Miam.i catella-Continued 


HILLSDALE FI:-<E SANDY LOAM 


ComhinerlSample No. Horizon I Depth SiO, Fe,O, AI,O, water I 

Inch.. Puan/ Parent Percent 	 PtrcentC40:l 1. _______________________ _ 
Al 0-3 85.75 2. iO 5. !Ii 0.51('4032 _________________ •___ ._. 
.~I 3-0 8,1. tJO 3.09 6.80 .GO 

C'IOa3._ •_____ •••••• __ ....... '_ A, 0-13 85,U.1 3.07 11.45 • iO 
04034 --•.-----_._•• --.... --.'1' 	 III 13-28 81.75 3. ;2 7.90 ],37
040:15. __ •________....._._____ . B. :!S-W i8.58 '1. iO 9.51 1.57
0403r, . _______ ••••••••• ___._•. ('( 54-72 82.20 4. 1~ S.II) 1.07 

Profile n\·rrnge ..•___ ••_.j,.. ---------. j._._---- --_.j S3.01! 3.$ 7.46 .98 

~-OX: SlUr LOAM 

0401s __________ ·_·· __ ·_..___ 1 	 AI 0-2 iO,95 3.32 8.00 J.Or. 
C4(H9 •• ___•••• _...... _....... 	 AI 2·10 SO.4S 3.1/5 9.00 1.26 

A, 1(1-18 SO,25 3,-18 O.:H I.SS 
III IS-:l2 7S.90 5.74 12.56 2.M 
113 32-38 04.70 8.48 16. (i7 4. Ii 

C40.>3 •• ___._.....___ ••••• __ ./ (" _~~ 81.35 4.86 .1(j.67 .53
~1g~ =====:=::::::::::::::::-1 

Profile n \·l1nu:~(' _.----- ...._-----_.., ._._-_..__ .., 77.95 j 4. US j 12.20 I 2.11 

('HOSIlY SIUI' LOA.\[ 

A, 0-2 i8.62 4.nS 11.78 1.88 
A, 2·11 7U.SS a.70 0.49 1. tiS 
Il, IH8 i3.90 5.01 la.50 3.21~~~~.~~~~~~~~~; ~:~: ~~ ~~~:~~ ~:I Ih 18-3ti GO. 50 5.!).! 14.51 3.37 

('4041 .• _._ ..._................ ! (" 36-+1 tiO.Sl 6.05 12. in 3.52 
c4042 ......... ·., ....._·.....1 C, 4HiO+ 71.1l0 6.02 14.26 3.17 

llrofiIl) a \'cruJ!c _... ., _____*; 	 73. iJ I 5.2:1 I 2.80..-·-------I..-··--··.~·· I 	 12. 68 1
I 

('4054 ...___...____________••• ' f 0-2 80.70 3.39 8.95 2~2i
04055 ...._______ • __ • ___ .._00.: 	 2-8 82,aO 3.00 8.80 1.74 

8-14 79.41 3.9:1 10. ,II 2.20 ~~g~~ ~:::::::: ::::::::::::.:: 14..2U 70.tj5 G.ns 14.35 3. f>3 
('40oS ....................... i 211-;m 70.10 6.SS H.W 3.78 
C·1059 .._................ .. :IIHSH .,un ! 5~·U; 1 15.~1 2.35._--------_.:--- 

70.261 	 -t.U!! t 12.221 2.6i 
j I 

11 HOOKSTO:-; SI L'l' LOA;\( 

C40,13. _____________...... __ __ 
, III 0·6 72. to 4.51 12.46/ 3.12 

040H ..._....... __ ......... .. 'lit 6-20 71.BO 4.!16 J3.02 3.:15 

('4045._...._. ____ ......._••• IJI, 2031 71.1-1 5,21 J:I.07 3.12 
C4tHG ..__ ...__••• ~ ...._.... , 'M :11-14 69.59 5.~li 14.35 3.2:1 
C4047 .........._........... _ , U 44-85 i2.15 6.40 14. SS 1.5a

1 
....---... / - .....- ....1--71.40.1--5:431--13:731---2.-87 

-------~~---

('4(lG7_______ •_____•____ •••_._. 'H, 1r8 64.80 4.20 16.1·1 6.40 
·C40(jS........._............... 	 ' 1/, 8-20 60. iU 5.00 16.58 4.48

C40G9 .•_____....._____........ 
 'II, 20-26 67.95 5.2:1 15.81i 4.17'C40iOl ._______..__ • ____ ........ 
 4l\1J 26·38 70.00 4.86 15.90 3.7004071 ..__.....________ ._.____. 'l\I, as'66 60.40 6.:12 14. iO 3.15
C4072 .• ___"._.__".______._ •• 'U 6G-75 71l.05 5.80 14.65 5.07 

Profile !Iwru~"'''______ 'I' __ .__ ..____,____ . 68.30 I 5 "'J I 15.49 4.50____...1 

I Recnlculn!('<l on nn organic mntter nnr! cnlcium'c!lrhonate'(n~c hasis: 4 mnJor constituents reaorded. 
'Ignition Joss It,SS organic matter !llltl (:llrbon dixod£t,; corn'ctcd (or orgauic matter and calcium carbonatea 
J Wooster soils unlr tentatively liste<lln the ;IIltunl (amily. 
• llorizon designutlOn uSIld by the lndltlllll Soil Sun'cy; SIle p. 11. 
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It, will be observed from this restatement that the silica content 
of 'the zonal soils is hiO'he1' in the A and C horizons than in the 
B2 and Ba horizons, which reflects the higher clay content of the latter. 
The iron and silica are apparently not as closely related to the clay 
as alumina. Both iron and aluminum have been eluviated with the 
clay, but the uncertainty as to how much iron is in the more or less 
unaltered mi11el'als of ihe soils makes it st111 more uncertain how 
much of each has accumulated in the C horizon without indicating 
a corrnponding incl'ense in the clay. 

Tak(.n as a whok, it is apparent that the parent drift exerts a 
profound effect on the composition of this group of soils. The parent 
drift has not been greatly ait<.'l'ed during soi I formation except in 
the solution of til(' carbonates. :Most of the dilfcrenc('s in compo;;ition 
are caused by the distribution of thr clay in their vaL'ious parts. 
Apparently, the combined watel' is more closely associated with the 
clRy minerals than with the primal'Y or other secondary minerals 
containing aluminum and iron. 

CHEMICAL ANALYSES OF THE COLLOIDS 

The complete chemical analyses of the colloids extracted from the 
soils are presented in table 6. Extraction of the colloids excludes vari
atiolls in compositioll caused by the presence of quartz and other pri
mary minerals, and greater uniformity of composition may be expected 
than in the analyse~ of whole soils. Most of the differences shown in 
the colloids are likely to be caused by val'i!ltions in parent material, 
natural draillage, and vegetation of the soils. 

It is apparent in table (j that the process of colloid extraction gives 
a product essentially free from carbonates in soils that do not contain 
much, and comparatively small amounts if the quantities in the soil 
are high. All of the colloids extracted from the parent material con
tain carbonates ranging from that equivalent to tl':lCl~S of carbon c1iox
ide-O.06 percent in the "Tooster ami Hillsdale profiles to 1.95 percent 
in the Crosby profilt's. 

Ol'ganic matter ~hows wide vaL'iations both between and within the 
profilef'. In the "urface horizon the OI'gallic content of the, colloids 
ranges £1'0111 8.54 percent in tlw Clyde silty clay to 28.61 percent in the 
"rooster silt lonm, but it should be bome in mind that Ow Al horizon 
of the 'VoosteL' soil was sampled to a. depth of only 1 inch where the 
organic matte!' was mo"t concentrated and tlle Cly(le surface soil was 
sampled to a depth of 8 inches. The qualltities of organic matter in 
the surface htyer of a soil depend so much on the denslty and kind of 
vegetation as well as on the conditions fa.voring organic matter accumu
lation nnd:its decomposition, that the percenta~es in t1le colloid ma,y 
range widely from pJace to place and often withm vel''y short distances 
on the same soil. .From the sm"face horizon downwl\n1 the quantities 
of organic matter in the colloids become rapidly less in the solum., 
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TADI.!,: 6.-Chemical analY,~I!S of the COl101:d.~ of the J\Nrlmi family rind 0/ the M-iami calena 

?>ITA:-.rr SILT 1.0A1\[ COLT.OID 

"m",N.. IH.::~I """, "0, IF.O, !",0,IM,O -""'-I~I ,.,0 ITOO, I ',"0 

IIlIche•• PercClIl 
1 

Parmi, Percellil PerccIII Percell I , Percelll' Percent' Perernli PacwlC·IOGO _._ •••••••••_..... 
("IOG! ••• _....._......... 
('·lOli2 
('·1003 
('·lOtll ................. \ 
("-40ti5 . . ~~ _... ~ ~ _.... ~_"~~_., 
('·1006 ......._........"j 
---------

(,4tl25 
('4026 
('·\02, 
('402$ ... 
('·1029
('.1030 

..............., 
~_w w .... __ ~" __ • __ 

~~ .... ---~~~--.-- , _.. "-- ...... ... ~ .. ,..
•• ........ ___ .1 

j 
"-  ....._- ... + ~""'I 

I 

('4n:11 . 
('41J32 
('4033 
('·103·1 
C·1035 
('4030 

.... _.../.... -. -.. --~- . 
,~- ~ - -. -~-
•.. •.. _....1 
...........! ...... - -" .. ~-

I-_. 

A, I 0-2 ·11.52 S s.t, 21.83 j 2.30 1.0·1 i 2.42 0.15 0.03 0.29 
A, . 2-5 43.10 0.12/23.16 2.37 .871 2.:11 .. 15 .C>1 .15 
A, ,5-11 43.01 10.28 23.82' 2.5.1 .05 

1 

2.25 .14 • tiS .10 
11, 1J-15 44.·\1 10.94 !!-I.·IS 2..50 ,75 2.2·1 .OS .72 .39 
II, ! 15--30 45.10 12.10 24.11 2.71 .6·1 2.44 .12 .72 .42 
113 !30-36 . 4~.75 I~.~:l. *~.2~ ?9.1 .7~ ?~5 .O§ .05 .46 
(" 30+1 40.10 1.._31 _1.S, 3.09 1.10 I 3.06 .Iu 1.14 .13 

WOOS'l'En SIL'l' I,OAM COLLOID , 

A, 
) Q-l I31.251 7.76 17. as I 1.69 1.721 1.951 0.20 I O.SO I 0.36A, 3·12 41.39 l1.50 2·1.55 I. 0:1 .62 2.0a I .17 1.03 .55ll, ].I-~O , 42. ~g I 13. 2~ ~.Ij':F 1. 95 .52 I 2.19 .15 1.19 .22lh , 2thlO ·.13",[ I 13. ·16 .5._0 2.01 .·19 f 

U~I .17 I J.2·1 I .20Jl, 1 32-3S i 44. 15/ ]3.5U: 2.1.47 I 2.19 .01 ; .15 ' 1.00 I .18C, I 38-IS j 43.·11 14.00 I 25. 05 1 2.25 .56 I 3.15 
. 07 1 .58 ~').--

I 

I1ILLSDALE nNE SANDY LOA::'.l COLLOID 

,\, I ~3 3~. fIG I S. ,58 j 21.77 1.85 , 
0.90 I 1.95 0.03 I 0.64 0.·12 , 

Az 3-9 ·11. 50 10.7.1 1 25.4& 

U11 
.31 1.90 .01 .1>1 . '15j A, 9·13 43.52 1 12.11 2.'1, .14 .47 , 2.02 0 .70 _a213, 13-25 .1;).!5 I 13. ~2 25.23 2.37 .40 J 2.58 .05 .71 

:f¥ IJh t 2$-50 43. ,0 I H.Sa 23.91 I 2.M . [rS I 3.17 0 .6-1C, I 51 -q ·13. 70 13. 77 2·1. 52 ~ -0 1.10 3.41 .03 .5S .20i ', _. I-

F,O, 

Pcretlll 
0..59 
.40 
.49 
.25 
.20 
.2·\ 
.10 

0.8.1 
.63 
.43 
.:11 
.28 

3" 

0.77 
.59 
.·\0 
.30 
.:J2 
.23 

_so'}·~"1 '"'''' 1?,1~,:~~ Co,' 

Percent Percelll ['crenll PercClII Perclm 
0.25 20.40 100.32 11.0·1 0 
.20 17.,58 100.13 8. fill 0 
.].1 15.54 100.32 5.67 0 
.00 13.17 100.02 :1.i1 0 
.07 11.0:1 loo.:J2 2.18 0 
.09 11.36 100.3~ 2.19 0 
.10 9.·15 100.1, 1.36 .18 

0.40 I 36.21 I 100.31 28.61 0 
.14 f IS.C') [ 100.23 0.56 0 
.1:1, 12.00j100.24 2. 70 0 
.09 t 11.1·\ no. 95 2.05 a 
.05/ 9.M 100.17 1.2.1 0 
.03 9.91 /100.12 .97 .06 

0.43/ 2·1. 421100. '\2/ 16.15 0 
.2·1 16. iI 1100.43 7.05 • 0 
.16 12.18 100.10 3.55 0 
.12/IO.w !lo.6Il/ 1.47 0 
.07 9.92/ U9.87 1.07 a 
.0·1 10.45 lOt). 75 1. 30 .06 

N, 

Percent 
1.00 
.72 
.W 
.32 
.18 
.20 
.15 

2.0: 
.41 
. 2~ 
.J( 
.If 
.J( 

1. 2 
,g 

28 
3 

CfJ 

~ 
e" 
CfJ 

o 
>;j 

~ 
t"l 

~ ;::
:.
i?'...,.... 
>;j
:.
~ 

~ 

-
('40,IS . "''''_'_'' ... .. 
('·W·W ................ . 

: 
! 

r 1050 ..._._.......... . .1 
(' 10.11. ............ __ •
C'·1052 * _______ ~ .. ___ ,,~ .. 

('·1053 ................ . 

'1 

:1 

A, 
.\,
,\, 
II, 
II, 
c, 

0-2 
2-10 

1O-1S 
IS-22 

. 32-:18I 38-60 

39.50 ) 8.17 
4-1. 21 n.'"
44.20 10.75 
46.:lQ ; II. 7S 
45.78 I 11. 27 
44.45 11. 03 

21.73 
2·t.a5 
2fi.6·1 
25.70 
25.7i 
22.0·\ 

FOX SILT LOA?>! COLT.Om.• 
1.8:! J.OO 1.53 0.42 0.52 
I. U5 .91 1.50 .41 .56 
1. 02 .51 1..53 .2.1 .60 
2.39 .55 1.59 .39 .5S2 -') .80 1. ti4 .57 .53.,
3.13 1.56 3.28 .23 .50 

0.40 
.31 
.31 
.12 
.H 
.35 

0.68 
.62 
.49 
.35 
.26 
.38 

0.37/
.22 

:iJl.00 
.17 

23. 10 I 99. 04 
15. G·! 1100. 1~ 
13.0" 100.06 
10. OS 1100.53
10.51 100. 11 
11.19 99.81 

15.33 
0.3S 
4.0{ 
1.38 
1.41 
2.47 

a 
0 
0 
a 
.IS 
.83 

1. 5 
.0 
2 
4 
{ 

22 

Se(> footllot(>S :It end or table. C/.j 
C/.j 



TABLE 6.-Chemiwl analyses oj the colloids oj the )l.fiU1m: ja1n7:ly and of the j\Nami catena-Continued ~ 
('nOSTIY SIV}' J,OAlI[ COLLOID 

~,~". No. IIT':~-I u"U, ~I F,,o, I",0, IM,O I~I~ No,O I",0, I",0 Ip,Q, 1~1"r~"I.:'~ Z~~;; CO,, ~ 
[nche,s Pacelli· Percent Percelll Perccnl, Percenl Percenl Paun!. Parrnl' Per rill, Percenl Prrcm/ Percelltl Parrill Percent Percent PeTcent ~ C4037 • ______ • ______••. 
 A, 0·2 41.05 i.30 I 20.sa 1.9. 1.02 2,12 0.21 OAS i 0.20 I (l,;H J 0.41 1 21.0·1! 100.73 H.92 0 1.13 a 


('4Q:lS .•••_._. __ ••••••••. .-\, 2-11 4G.S5 S.IS 2:1.0i 2.31 1.a3 1..h .20 .5:! .23 .a2 J .IU 1 15.57! WO.55 ').Oi 0 .54 
C4039 . ____...._•••_.... . Jh ll-IS 4'.S0 IJ.15 2:1.77 2.al I.ll 1.2.'; .Hi .M .on \' .J.! .OS l1.0r.:. 100.06 2.0$ 0 .:n ~ 
('·1040........._____.... . J1, IS-36 I 47.81 ll.05 2:1.91 2.m 1.0S 2.00 .16 .52 10 .17 .O~ I 0.73! J(X).IO 1.10 0 .15 
C4041 .•___..._ ....... . (', 3U'~4 I 40"12 12.00 2:1.8.1 2.91 1.20 3.S0 .10 .58 .12 .1:; .12 g.on, 10(1.•'0 .9·1 .23 .14 b:I 


q('4042 •• _.............. . C, ·1·1-00+ 45.20 11.09 2.1.2i 3.00 2.84 3.SS .33 .53 .lD __~,_J.1_ .20 9..121100.00 .02 1.95 .14 

~ 
t'.1Bg'I'UEL SIIJI' I.OAlII COI~LOl]) 
~ 
Z('4054 ........._________ 0.61 I
A, I~, I'""I .. " 20.3S ;7! 1.00 I 1.31 0.12\ 0.30 I 0.31! 21.43! 09.0. 16.40 0 1.321..C4055.. _. ___......______ • A, 2-$ , -J7.15 0.11 21.20 1.73 1.00 1. 2·1 0.051 .on · Il [ ,,26 .12 i ]7.3,;; 100.01 8.75 0 .60 00

('4056... ___ ...______ • ___ A, S- J.I 'J8. 55 9.·Jl 24.H I.U9 I.O~! 1.02 .0·1 I .65 •on ! .10 . 1l I 12. ·In: 110. S2 3.31 0 .27 Co<>
C 4057. ___ • __ •________... ....13, 14-201 4S. 60 I 10. 45 2·1. 27 2.·18 1. Jl 1.10 .0. I .Oti , 1.4!J 0 .16(,4n.18. _...._____ •_______ ]3, .112 . .01110.S5l !lU.GO

I 20·;10 ) -lii.41 I ll.34 23.·11 2.•9 I 1.31 I 1.47 . n3 .Oli i .1)0 10.30 ml.~o 1.21 0 .15:8~ I • n3 

C4050....._.. _..________ C, I 3IHS+j 40.1l II. 01 23.02 3.24 2.42 3.30 .11 ,.:52 _.061_·~O I .Ill 9.76 OO.G9 .90 1.45 .16 sJ 
]3ROOKSTOX SIUl'Y ('1.A1' LOAlI1 ('OLT,OlD ~ 

I t::l 
C4043 .. ____________....! 2.35 1.•0 2.62 o.;~~'i'-'o.~~! O.J;'I'-o~ 30 0 O.7S t':l 
C4044 .• _______......_•.• ' IT, 9. on! 21.33\ lD.I0 i 100.66 I 0.49 I '"C• Il, ()-20 46.50 10.42: 22.20 2.fi5 1. ;.0 2.37 1:I.:n : IIlll.23 .1. 77 0 .:12C4045 .•••• _____________ . ! .-. ! '"~ I .15 .fll .0'1 .2, .1~'U, 20-3·1 4S.35 12.90: 21.00 z.no 1.29 2.49 .11 .51 .07 .I~ .1~ 10. 51\ ~ lin :11\ 2.15 0 .20 ~ C401G ._. _______ •_____._. 'M a·H4 46.60 I 12.6S i 23.521 2.8·1 .93 4.07 .IS .40 .10 .Hl' .12 K 711 IlOll .J~ 1. 15 0 .14
04047__ ._._.______ ..._. 4-\-85 40.21 2.90 1.00 4.86 8.33 101l.·13 1.12 .21 .13 o'U 11. OS I 23.92 .2·1 .45 .I~. .21 I .13 

':::1 

CLYDE SlT.TY CLAY COLLOID >
C) 
::a....C4007.. _______________ •• 

, IT, 1·~·8 \·15.20 6.33 I 2.1.32 2.3·1 US I 2.4; o.on 0.58 0.0·1 0.3. 0.26 I li.18 I 90.73 8.5·1 0 0.06C4068_______• __• __ ..____ , Il, 8-20 47.70 i. ·lIi ~ 23. tlfi 2 .• 11 1.55 , 2.52 .0:; .57 .1H • 2~ .18 I I~.:l·l 1011,07 4.47 0 .35C4OOO..______...__ • ____ • t H, '20-~6 4R.20 0.40· 2·1.11 2.56 1.2S I 2. iO .03 .00 .0·1 .10 

:~~ I 10.50 J U!).77 I. 9:] 0 .23C4070____•.. ___•____ ••• 'l\1s . 2"-:18 ·IS. 12 0.80 j 2·1."1 2.fi!! 29 2.m .0" .0,\ · 01 .15 10 Hi I lOll. 10 1.5S 0 .10 ~ 
C4071 ..__ .. __ ..____• __ .. '1\[, : 3S-liG IH.53 2.85 .sa .J.!!) .07 .03 • Oil .:l:l .I:J );. III : 101) ••17 1.28 .02 .15 q
040i2. ______ ._.___ . _____ I;\'~l j ;.l' ~o 1. 1' U I 66-75 45. ·15 1__ 3,, __.11 2.80 1.·18 '1.2·1 .J.! .57 .0, .20 .00 o. as I uu. ~6 I. u5 .5i .10 ::a 

t':l 

, By combustion ml'thod. • WoostN soils only trntoth'rly lister! in Ow ~noml fomily. 
I CO, of till'. cnrbonntes. 'ilorizan designation used hy tis" lndillnn Soil 8ur\'cy; sec p. 1L 
'Determined by A. E. Yelmgren. 
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SOILS OF THE MIAMI FAMILY 35· 

The quantities of sulfur and phosphorus, like those of the organic 
matter, are highest in the colloids of the surface horizon in each soil. 
Although these three constituents are not strictly proportional there 
or in other parts of the profile, the relationship appears sufficiently 
close to inclicate that a large part of the phosphol'uS and sulfur is n 
constituent part of the ol'ganic matter, as shown by Dickman and 
De Turk (Hn. They found that 1:3 to 67 pereent of the phosphorus 
of the soil is combined in the organic matter. The analysis in table 6 
indicates that a large pInt of both slllfur and phosphol'uS is identified 
with the organic matter o·f the colloids. These dahl also show that 
a fairly large part of the enleium is associated with the organic matter. 
This is mol'(" e"ident in tlw slll'cnce hol'izons tlHll1 in other parts of the 
profiles. The ncc'lIll1ulation of calcium is not proportional to the 
orgllllic matter in this horizon, but it appears to be l'('lnted somewhat 
to the state of decolllpof:ition. and the kind of yegetation that fur
nishes the supply. The il1cl'('nf:e of this ('lement in the ('olloi(l of the 
first horizons is not related to tlw quantities in the. soil lHit rathc1' to 
thc moistlll'C' cOIl(1itiolls. It nUL)' be noted that the pl'Opol'tion of 
calcium in the colloids not idelltifipd 1IS :t carbonate is gn'atcr in the 
first horizon of the wplI-clrainccl GL'ay-Brown Podzolic profiles than 
in those not so ped'r('tly elmi De(lo 

In the lowest horizons O[ the Hi1lR(lale. Fox, and Clyde soils the 
organic matter pl.'('!-'ellt in the colloids is grcatl'l' than in tile layers just 
above. This may be more fortuitous than reaL but it should be noted 
(see table 3) tha'(: the lowest horizon of Ntch of these three boils haR 
a pH of 8.0 or Ill.OJ'e, It- is possible that some of this organic matter 
has fallen throug'h cracks from tIle 13;\ horizon, but it does not seem 
likely tl1Ht this iR important because subsoils in this region seldom dl'Y 
out sufIiciently to permit I11l1ch downward movement by mechanical 
action. • 

The profik relationships of the chid constit:nenti:; of the col1oids as 
well as 1'eln tionships between profiles are so distorted by organic matter 
find carhonates, slHYwn in table 0, that rcc'alculatioJ1S fol' these were 
made. The )'esll1ts m'c prC'S0 II ted in tahJt· 7. To these the cOl'l'ectec1 
comhined watpr 01' the colloids is added, but minor constituents h:tve 
110t been calculated. As ('ol'l'('cted. the SI1lI1S of the means of' the '1'0111' 
constitul'nts in the c1ifI'pl'ent profiles range from 91.54 pel'cent for 
th!.' 13l'ookfltOll silty clay loam to 9:~.55 perC'l'nt for the Bethel silt loam. 
As tllef:e cOllstituents l'C'IH'!.'f:ent flO large a fl'artion of the totnl colloids. 
It detailed study shollld {lIl'I1iflh much information conccl'lling the 
cbemical character 01' the mineral colloid complex. 

TAIII"~ 7.-Jlloryanio COlli position 1 of tl1(' colloill,~ of .~Ol/W 80ils Of the Miami 
fall/ill! al/rZ of tile MiOIl/(/ ('(ltCI/(/. 

ML\l\U srut' LOA~[ OOT,f,om 

CombinedSumple No. HQrizon D~pth SiO, wah'r 

1,lrlttJ l'uCt:1lt Percent Puce-nl Percent0·1060••• ______________________ .AI 0-2 H. II 10.0:1 2·1.80 9.0i0·1001 ____ .____________________ .'I, 2-5 47, 10 , V.07 2.5.32 9.80001002•• ________________ •____•• A3 5-11 41i. 25 10. SO 2.~, 2tl 10. 40
0,111(;3._______••••••__._.___••• III IH5 46.12 11.36 2".41 0-82
04061.. __._••__••• _..._••___•• II, 15-;10 46, J(J 12. :16 2·1. fili 11.6(\
04065._••_•••••_••___••__._._. n, aO-a6 45.i:1 12.,10 2.J,Sn 9. as 
040116 •• __._._._ •••••••••_.... rl :lli+ ·15. no 12.45 2·1. 2U 8. os 

Profilt,' fl\-t,.'rngl) ....... _ .. ~ J _ 1~:i--·IIi·;II.i--11.3q--i:1.03·\--O-.5ii 


Sel' footuotes lit cuil of fahle. 
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TA.DLE 7.-inOl·oanio (;ompo.~ition 1 of the col/oills of some soils of the Miami 
family (/!II(l of the iI[i(£mi.eatell(!-Contillueu 

WOOS'i'ER SIL'I' LOAM OOf,LOID' 

Combined 

ProOfe n wrage •••••_.,. i-..-.-.,::,:....-

Snmple No. Horizon Depth SIO, water 

Inches PercclIl Percent Percelll Perrent 
04025......................... 
04026......................... 

A, 
A, 

0·1 
3-12 

4:1.75 
44.21\ 

10.80 
12. (it 

2:1. U~ 
20.2,; 

10.66 
0.67 

04027•.•_..................... 
C4028•••.••••.•••••. _•••••• __ • 
04029 •• _ ••___ ••••••_._••• _•• _. 

il, 
n, 
11, 

14-20 
20·30 
3~':lB 

H. 00 
·1·1.45 
44.70 

I? ~~ 
I.t Iil 
W.7:1 

26.40 
2.i. 7a 
2;,.70 

0.56 
0.2S 
8.41 

04030._....... _•• _•••• __•....•. 0, as·48 43. UO 1·1.15 . 2.1. flO 8.08 
..-.-.1-.-••-.-_:...•:.:.:..••.::.:..1\·--':;H:Jli--Ia:'l'--25~(;7-11'---=0-.4""3 

JllI,LilllAI,~~ l!"I:-iI, SA:-illY L()A~1 CO[,I,mll 
~----~----

0403L•._.......____________. A, 0·;1 40.12 10.21 , 2i.IO . 0.86 

0·0:12__.•_____.........._..... A, 3·0 4·1.65 I J.;'5 27.39 10.30 
010:1:1..______...___._•••••••• , A, 0·13 4,1.10 12.115 21i.43 8.U4 
04034.______._......._____.... II, 1:1·28 -1-1. lO 13. ~! I 25. Iii O. U; 
040:15......................... Il, 2.~·50 -H.W 1 1;'.01 21.20 8.95 

04030 ........................1 C, .';172 H.3,; , 13, Oil ' 2·1. UO . 0.22 


ProOfe uwrag(' ....----I=-.. ::-:.~i:.:.:: .. :,::·~:--·j-l.:j2· ·--I2.S7-1--2;,.liOl---0,T2 
I'OX SII/I' I,OA~[ COl,LO[J) 

O.IOIS........_................ ! A, 0-2 4n.G51 0.05 t 2.1. GO 0.18 


gj~llL::::::::::::::~:::::::::1 ;~: 15~:~ ::;;: ~~ :1\11.., ~u\61 !. ~:t n I~: ~y

c4051 ........-- ............-•. ' II, IS·3!! 411, 95 '\' 2">. Or. 9.-13 

C4052......................... Il, az·as 4(i.!l5 II. ,IS I 21t 25 0.12 

.04053......................... I1 C, :l'-'GO, 46.10 12.5() I 21.03, S.:lS 


'ProtJI,· a\'~ru~o ........ )............I............i---I6.IJI-,--11.15";--2;:'72:---9.-33

('HOSIlY SII/\' lA)A,iI,1 (,OI~UllD 

1C4037......................... 9.54 

C4038 ........................ \ 10.11 

040:3U......................... · 9.78 


8.01g1g1~_::::::::::::::::::::::::! S.73 

BIi:'I'IIP'[, ,;rl:[' 1,(j;\:\1 COl,I.OID 

,\, 0·2 52.20 0.007.-15 j 21. ar, I'g~~}~. :::::::::::::::::: -::: ::1 A, 2-11 51. 70 O.IIS 2:t 22 9.42 
040M ............. _..........1 Al H·!·I 5(1,20 0.73 2.1.•iU 9.40 

I!, 1-1 21J 4!1.32 J().U2 ! 21. 1;2 0.5!Sj3~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::i 20·:10 49,02 11. -IS , 2:'~ 7() iHI 9.20 
-04059.. _... _.... ___ .. _______ .. _.... __ . (\ 3IHS+ 4S.1O ii, ·10 I 21.IIU , 7.73 

I 

Proflle n\'t'r:w~ ····..· ..!··....·· .. ··f..·..·.... ·'·! flO. 09 I ID.12 ! 21. ~>O'i 9.1-1 

('4013 ...................... I ' II,' 0-11 '17.40 10.01 2:1.57 10.61 

C.101-1 ____ ,.., ... _~ .. ~_" .. _.. __ ~~. tl12 (12f) 48,Sl lO.t)'! 2:t3t1 8.110 
C·UH5 ....................... I 'It, 20·:]·1 4'1. ,10 la.25 21. ·Iii 8.11{) 
C401U..................._..... a \[ :1-1.4-] ·17.15 12.);;1 nsu 7.7U 
C..O·J7~ .. __ .... ~_'"' __ .. ~h ..... _-"' .... _ .... t__'_l_i_ ~\lf~!___'H: 85< __1~:_~~ ___ 21.:U 7,11 

prom" IlWTUK" ..••....·I···· ...... -·.·· ... ··· .... ! ·17.1)2. I1.S·1 I Zl.20 I 8.00 

CI,YllP, $[1,'[')" (,J,AY COI,LOID 

040f,7.........___.............' 'H, O'S 49.·10 0.921 2!i.iiO 9.44 

040"8 .. __••.__ ....... _....... ' 1[, 8·20 49.\12 i.SO 2;;. (IS 9.28 

C400l1......................... ! II; 20·20 -111.15 11.51) 2·l.liO 8. SO 

C4070 ................_..... __ ! :\[, 2/l 38 4S, 110 O. "II 2;. no 8.72 

C4071 ________ ...... _......._...... ___ .... a:,\f 2 as IiG -tft. J.1 I1t 07 " ~'t bO i.70 

04072 ......... __ ..........__ • 3 lJ 110· 75 . -IH.HO 12,7-1 • 2;1. 40 7,40 

" I I •.~~. ~"·:--·;,-i-~~·-"Ii.-----
Profiloillerngr ......... j ............ ; ............ ; -IH.... 10.•1.1 i ,·1.51 8.56 


--.n;7;,;i(~-;I;ll1'l1 Oil '111 orgalli!' Ill:tlll<r 1111'1 ",\lcilllJl'C'u·h.III·lte·(,.t'll basis; IIllljor COllstiLUcnts recordod. 
'Woos!,'r s/Jils alii;, Il'llltllil'Ny 1i~1.,'t1 ill till' :'Illnllll flllllil.I'. 
311orlzoll desiglllllloll used by till' IlItH1l1I1l Sol) SIII'\'",': sel' p. 11. 
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Examination of the detailed data of table 7 reveals that there is 
considerable variation of the four constituents, especially of the iron. 
oxide. The horizon averages for SiHClL range from 44.18 percent for 
the 'Wooster to 50.0f) percent for the Bethel. The iron oxide averages. 
range from 10.12 fOI· Bethel to 13.11 for the ",\Tooster. In evm·y pro
file, except those of Bethel, the iron content is It'sS in the two llppcr
most horizons than in any hodzons below. The aluminlL averages 
range from 23.20 for the Brookston to 25.9G fo)' the Hillsdale. The 
combined , .. ater averages range from S.5G in the Clyde to 9.5G 1n the 
:Miami. These averages are not weighted Jor' thickness of horizon as 
the percentages of each constituent in the various profiles do not vary 
widely.

It is :l'm·ther noted that on the avC'rage the colloids of elC Miami,. 
"TOoster, Hillsdale, and Fox soils, shown in table 7, are slightly 10wCl' 
in silicn and higl)el" :in iron oxide, alumina, (\\)(1 cOInbined water than 
those of the Crosh\". B('thel. BJ'ook~toll. and Clvde soils. The formel' 
arc , .. ell-drained Gray-BI'own Podzolie soils 'and the latter are the 
imp('rl'ectly drained l"ilflnosol::; and th.e poorly drained BaH-Bog soils 
and "'~iescnbiiden. The relative proportion of these Jour constituents 
h) the colloids in thr two groups is slight. This snggests that the
skeldal IrnnwwOl'k o·f the coltoi(ls of whi('h they "form so lnrge n part 
btl::; lIot appreciably altered by their variollfi loc-al environments. 

,,'jthin th(' profiles silica allel alumina~ for f1w most part, decrease 
with depth, to compensate approximately fol' a eorl'rspon(ling increase 
in ir'on m.;icle. In the ·Wooster. Hillsdale, ancl Fox soils the range of 
silica is not as gl'eat, and no wry definitr profile trend is noted. Alu
mina in these thrre 1"oils and in the Clyde silty clay shows wider varia
tions than in othr)' profiil's, hut it· iR ob':;iol1;-;· that proportionate 
qUlIntiti('5 ot' silica and allllllina have Ilot bren elnyiatec1 with til(' clay 
(table 1). A greater rrsponse to fractionatioll and eluviation is shown 
by iron, bllt jt is apparently as independent of the clay as silica and 
all1lninn. For tll(' most pHrt. greater quantifies 0:1' iron OCCllr in the B 
horizollR of the weD-drained soilR and in son)(' part of the subsoils of 
the poorly drained Roils, but in the 1\1iami. ",\Toost(')', find li'ox soil col
loids larg0), quantitil'R al'e :t'olll1cl in tit(' C than in any other part of the 
l))"of11('s. The combined 'water content of the colloids of thr :Miami, 
"'Tooster. Hillsdale, and Fox soils (table 7) shows a tendency to 
decrease c10wnwflnl but lesR c1efinit('ly flO than does that of thr colloids 
of tIll' other soilH shown. Th0 avrl'figes of th(' combined water oJ the 
imprd'cctly anti poorly (lrained Roil~ are SOJ1ww]wt higher than those 
of the well-(lraillPc1 soils, The changes in thr profil(>s appnn'Ilt:I:\' 
caused by (1 iifer('l1ces in loca] drainage wil1 be treated in the g-eneml 
discllssion (see p. '1;3). 

()IIGANIC MATTER 

As the organic matter has pla.\'rd a, very impodant part in the clcwl
opment of the soils of the Miami family and or thr ~[iami cat('l1n, it is 
desirable to hring togetlll'r in a s<'pamte section the disclIssion oJ certain 
profile relationships ('()Iw(,l'ning it. The pel'c('ntnges of organic mattet· 
recorded in tables 3. 4. and Gindicate the lIslIal vertical decrense in ellch 
profile. The qnantities )"('col"ded afl 0.0 b,Y the hvclt-ogen peroxide 
method, in table 3, indicate, the limitations of the method for detrnnin
il)g certain kinds of soil organic matter. A comparison of theqllan
tities recorded in tnble4 indicates that the organic mutter in the lower 

• 
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horizons is not amenable to determination by the hydrogen-peroxide 
method. It also suggests that a certain amount of carbonization of the 
,organic matter occurs in the deeper, wetter, and less aerated parts of 
the soils. This is indicated by the greatly enhanced percentages ob
tained by the combustion method fol' those samples. On the contrary, 
-the hydrogen-peroxide method (table 3) indicates greater qnantities 
of organic matter in the surface horizons of the Bethel. Brookston, and 
·Clyde soils than the combustion met1lOd (table 4). 'fllis snggests that 
the carbon content of tht oq!anic matter is low in these samples, as the 
percentages found by the hydrogen-peroxide method al't' obtflinecl by 
the weight lost and percentages found by the combustion method by 
muWplying the percentage of carbon (lioxide obtained by a factor. It 
is obvious that closC' concorcl:mce of data obtained by the two methods 
·cannot be (·xpected. 

If appreciable carbonization occms 01' if the carbon content of the 
,organic mattC'l' is low, it is olJYiolls that the cletemrination of organic 
matter by the combustion method is in enol' by tIle variation in its 
-carbon content from 5R percent. In the calculation of organic matter 
in the samples determined by the combustion method it is assumed that 
the organic matter contains 58 percent carbon, although it is recog
nized that it may vary from this percentage. 

Other variations in the organic matter that clo not involve two 
methods of determination may be noted in tables 4 amI G. In most of 
the samples the organic matter of the soils is lower than in the colloids. 
In a few it is not. The Al horizon of the 'YoosteL the C1 horizon of 
the Crosby, the U horizon of the Brookston, and the first three hOJ'izons 
of the Clyde apparently have more organic matter in the soil than in 
the colloid. It is 110t known if organic matter of the colloids o·f these 
samples has a lower carbon content than thC' organic matter of the soil, 
but It is rcasonabl(' to suspect that it has. This is more pl'obable of the 
three black samples of the swampy Clyde soil. It appeal'S certain 
that the carbon ('oni(>nt of tIle organic matter of the soils ancI of the 
colloids is not identical. This may he callsed by the mannel' of decom
position under variolls drainage conditions. Eyiclence of other differ
ences in the composition of the organic matter may be noted in the 
carbon-nitrogen ratios. 
. Th(' percentag(>s of organic l1la~tcl' ~nd nitrogen in the soils are given 
111 table 4 and those of the col1Olc1s 111 table G. Fl'Ol11 these data the 
,carbon-nitrogen ratios of both soil and colloid have been calculated and 
placed in parallel columns in tahle 8. 

~1\\llr~F. S.-O(ll'bon'-1/i/.roflcn 'mUDs Of sOllie 8oil,~ (Ina colloids of the Miami fa1//illJ 
(wIT. of the Miami, c:alcll(£ alld purt of thc OI'{/(f.1Iic matter appcarillg in the col/oiel 
tracf.ion 

Jl[LnrI SILT LOAM 

CI'" mUo of- I Purt of or
---'--;;---- ~unic matter 

Sample No. Horizon Depth Hppl'nrirH.~· in 
Soil Colloid colloidal 

fractlun'-----------1------------1------ ------
IIIche8 PercentO4Of,(L__________________________ 

0-2 12.0 0.9 300400 L _______________ '.__________ _
04002_____________, ________ .. ___ _ 2-5 16.0 0.9 37 
04063____________________________ IHI 10.3 0.5 48 
04004_______._. __ •______•_______ _ 11-15 9.!! 0.7 61 

lfi...10 11.5 7.0 81 
04l16~..__________.._____________ _ 

30-30 9.2 6.4 7404006.____________,_______________ 
36+ 19.1 7.3 29 

See footnotes at end of tllble. 
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'TAnT,E S.-OarllOl/ '-nitrogen 1'cti08 of .SOIl/I? 8oil,~ a/ul colloi(],~ of the Miami family 
and of the.ill ialll;' catella al/(l Jl(Zl't of tile ol'[/(llIic matter appearing in the col/oiel 

[I'(lctioll-Continued 

WOOS'!'I>R SILT I,OAM' 

CI~ milo 0(- ! Part of nr· 

Horizon n('pth f.-.----- ~~1711(~:1!!l;~~(t~~Sample "'J. I I"'1 j C . !,••lh[,bl
~Ol 0110111 fra('lioll 2 

"---l-----i--I-II-ch-e-'-+-----I j -;.;;;;;
C4~2i; ....._......_....._. ______ . AI 0·1 I~. 91 K 2 9 
04(21) •• __....... ___• _____ • _____ • A, :1-I2 12.·1 7.!I i 57 


f,j:~~L::::::::::::~::::::::::::! ll: M~~~ ~:~ q I ~l 
('4029. _________ ... __ • _______ .._•. 1 ill 32·3, ,." I 4.1 . II 
C40W________ . ____ ._ •.•• ___ ...; (', as ..I.~J___~•. 1 3.51 35 

(l·3 13.S i 28 
:l·9 i:l

'10.·1~.3 I r,il!I·la [18i. " l;l 2S R.7 n. ;; flS 
2...·f~J 4.3 0.1; flS 
M~;:! 7.2 t 4.0 . .16 

I"OX ~HUI' !Alo\.:Il. 

18.1 i 8,5 16 
h.,1 i.-I 44 
b.;' I 5S7.='

5.75.1 • • 1125.8 C~J0.1 i 
0.5 2020.3 I 

('·1037............................ ' 0-2 i.7 23 

C4(13S ._ .. _......._.......... ____ .. 12·°1
2·11 0.7 G.1i 46 
c'llJ:m ............. . 1l·18 1).1 3.9 ~i 
(,.1!J.JO .......... . P,·:lli 5.7 j ·1.3 57 
('4(1·11 ...... _..... . 3'; ·11 3, ~I '112 
C·lQ';2 _, ...... ~~~ .. _•. _. .JI·I~I+ 2.fi 19li:r.~ -I 

I 

('·IiI"I ......... . n..2 12.0 I 7,2 44 

("An,~J;1 2-~ S.;; 55 
('''d:ili '0 " 81·1 1::.:1 ! ;. I 74 
C,;Uf,i ~"r~'_ J.I ~n li,7 5,·1 73 
C.W!iH _~"4"" :"11 ·:tll Ii.;; .J -; liS 
('·\OW .... 3(/ .,\+: 15.3 3.3 18

.1_________ 

BH()(JKt'T(J~ t'1I:1' I.{);\.:\I-- ... - .. -----,---- 
O-fl HI.S I :lO8:m':~ :::... ··~:::::::·:::: ..::l U: l1i-20 tI. j i 52 

2U-:il ll.n :. Ij ~! j 52 
3141 H. Ii ~ .J~ I lj2~1~·1~.:::=.:: :~::::::::::::::::::\ .j.j..M 17Ij.,s ! [,.U 1 

.. ____e· I 

-------------~----

(14007 . __ ....... _.......... _...._ lit, 
 o-s IO.,! t 7.5j 31i 
('.]OilS..... . .. ' .. .. 'II, S 20 7.-1 40 
C.JOliU.......................... 2(1'~1i 4.!l i 41 
('''U70 ......... . ••\1, 2n~aS liO

,I" '::::!l.1 I 
('4071 ....._.................._.. '.:\I, :is·JjIJ 9.11 ·11

C4072.._____............ __ ..... . (ifj-75 ~:~li.O 1
2:1.8 31• lJ 

I Or~nnlc mllt.ll'rXO.[,~. 


z jJen.'Cnt. (lrt!1lnic rnnt~llr in colloid X!~L~!~ Further (!.'( )Innntion in text -il.

P~'rccnt orgnnll" Ululllir III Lilli $I)JI I PI 

• Wooster soils only tentIJtively 1I~'ed In tl'" .:\Iiumi fllruil),. 
• Error presumnbly call~d by thll \·urint.iOIl of UIQ (JullllLilit's of organic lIlatter in the clay and colloid. 
I Horizon desi~nation used b,' the ludianll Soil Sun'uy; &!(\ lJ. II. 
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The carbon-l1Hrogen ratios of tl1e soils range from 2.7 to 23.8 and 
in the colloids from 2.6 to 9.2. They range more widely and for the 
most part are higher in the soil than in the colloids. This trend has 
been shown by Brown and Byers (0). It is apparently caused by 
the greater quantities of incompletely decomposed cellulosic matOl'ials 
in the soils as compared to the quantities reduced to colloidal dimen
sions by more complete microbial decay. 

The carbon-nitrogen ratios of the first few 11ori7.ons of the soils are 
necessarily increased by the seasonallefd fall alld other additions of 
highly cellulosic materials of the vegetation. The ell'ects of these 
additions diminish in the de(~pel' pal'ts of the profiles. Thisrntlo in 
the parent material is slll'IH'ising]y high. In some it is higher OHm 
in the snrface. hori7.0n. Large quantities of carbonates in tbe parent 
material of cert:tin soils calise tl\e alkalinity to be highel' than ill other 
parts of their profiles. This change in en\'lronment mity decrease 
the microbial destl'llCtion of ccllnlose, bllt i.t is ewn m01'e probable that 
the high carbon-nitl'ogen ratioR arc caused by the 'luantitieR of rela
tively un decomposed ol'ganic matter furniRhed to tlliR hOl'izon by the 
deaclroots of trees and plants. The feeder roots of trees in all but the 
poorly druined soils are most al)1111dnnt ill tIle A and in tlle lower pUl't 
of the B and the upper part of the C hori7.ons. 

Reliance should ]101" he placed on the cal'bon-nitrogen rntios wlwl'c 
the 'lIHllltiticR of organic matter and nitrogcn are jow, and especially 
is this so of horizons vel',\' high in carbcll1ates. In the analyses tIle 
carbonates in the samples fl'om the C hOl'i7.0n8 of all but the ,Yooster 
liberate more carbon dioxide thnn is libel'nt('d by the combustion of 
the orgfLnic matter. If the carbonates nrc high in the :;ample used 
in the c1eterminatjon of tota] C[ll'bon dioxide by combtlstion , the l'esnH: 
obtained fol' orga nic mattl'r is not so reI iable, since t11e sample l11ust 
be small. :Nevel'thc]ess, checked dC'tertni nations indicate thnt any 
errors of method introduced in the o1'!l'anic llltltter are nnwh smaller 
than the PCI.'C(mtages ,'ecordrc! in tables 4: and G. The dctel'l11illlll"iol1 of 
nitrogen, howevcr, is 11101'0. precise becHllse lInger sarnp]e~ for its 
determination were used where the qualliity of nitrogen in the snmple 
was very smaJl. 

The el'l'OI'S illtroduced in the carbon-nitrogen ratio of the soil by 
large quantities of carbonates are l1egligible in the carbon-nitrogen 
l'tltios of the colloids, beC'llusP only a few of tIl{' colloids contain appt'e
ciablo. 'llHllltities of cal'bollates. Becallse or this and becltnse of the 
larger proportions of nitrogen to organic mntter in the conoids, the 
ratios appolU: 1110['0 certain. FlIl'thermol.'c, tlte colloids are compar
atively free from the un<1ecol11posed cellulosic plant l'cmains of the 
soil because of their vcry S111n11 pa rticle si7.e. fjil1ce it seems that 
greator reliance Clln be placed on t]1O carbon-nitrogen l'Iltio of the 
colloid than that of the soil, it is apparent that an i.ncrease of this 
ratio in the colloids of the bottom horizons indicates that the jncrease 
in the carbon-nitrogen ratios of the soil in the bottom hOl'izons is not 
altogether illnsory. The l'atio approaches close to 20 in the bottom 
horizons of half of the soils. The carbon-nitrogen ratio of the colloids 
of these same soils is greater th:Ul in the horizon above. In the Miami 
silt loam it is gt'eater thall in other parts of the profile. 

http:hori7.0n
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It is ftppal'ent that the organic matter has undergone as great, if 
not greater, change in the profile development of the soils as the inor
ganic portion of the111. 

The percentages of organic matter in table 8 indicate that the per
centage of the organic matter 0-[ the whole soil that appears in the 
colloid fraction reaches n, !11aximnll1 in subsoil horizons above the 
pftrent material. These percentages were obtained by mUltiplying 
the percentage of colloid by the percentage of organic mnttel' appear
ing in the colloid, and dividing by HIe percentage oJ toUtl orgall iCl1mi'
tel' in the soil. Althollgh these calculations i11yo]ve errOl'S cnll~ed II)" 
differences in cJlHll1lii'Y of (!lay and colloid in the soil as well as probable 
differences in organic content of each, it is not helieved Ihot the cnOl' 
]s great in thof'e 110t exceeding 100 percent. From tlIC results obtained 
it is eyj(lenl: that morc of til(' organic matter is of colloichl dinwn
sions ill the 'lower A, B, and ::\[ horizons than in the uppel' A and C 
horizons. The <lala stl'Ollgly sll,Q'gest eluyiation and iIluyin.tioll eilher 
in Holutioll or as (liscl'ctc ('olloiclal p:ll'licl(>s of' organic mattcr. The 
u1>l)('r part of the p:Ut'llt 111ate'rin1 contnins more or Ips!:l organic matter 
in the fOL'!11 0'[ pal,tially clcoc:tycd roots as weU as in the f'OL'111 of more 
thoroughly altered organie maller which has filtcred clown froll1 the 
B3 horizon in the small Cl'nc],:s and root holes into the pru'pllt ma
terial. The fact that the gl'eatcr part of the organic matter of the 
parent material consists of particles of' nOllcolloida1 c1imCIl!:liollS sug
gests that it is largely 111e product of di!:lintegrntion of tree roots in 
place. They arc usually fairly abnnelant in the upper parts of the 
C horizon. 

The detel'lninntion of soil org:ulic matter, whether by the hycll'ogen
peroxide method, the combllstion method, or other lI!ethods, pre
sents ft problem that requires further stnely. The data pn'sC'lltec1 in 
tables 3, 4, 6, and 8 indicate cleady that the conq)o",ition 0'[ the 
organic matter of the soil anel colloid vades in ('arbun :tnd nitrogen 
content in various pI'omes and their parts. It is apparent that frac
tionation of the soil organic matter oeems elmi ng profilc develop
ment. Such i'r[Jctionntioll appears to be dependent largely on the 
ellYirol1lllcnt of the microbial popUlation of the soil. In variolls 
profile env.ironments the organic componnds resulting from micro
bial decflY of: the soil organic matter ftpparenLiy val')' in carbon and' 
nitrogen COli tent. The compounds with low cttl'bon-nitrogen ratios 
are more dispersnble in distilled ,vater. Consequently the enrbon
nitl'Cw:C'1l ratios of the soils are higher than the colloids extracted 
from'them. All of the da t:t conceming ol'gfLl1ic mattel' arC' ('onfllsecl 
by the inft<lequacy oJ tl1C methods of determination as wen as the' 
possible presence of charcoairesulting from ancient 01' later fil'es. 

DElUYED DNl'A 

More intimate relationships 0:[ the varions :inorganic constituents 
oJ the colloids than those shown in btbles 6 alld 7 may be shown by 
comparing their formula. ratios. These togetllClI with t'he combined 
water of 'the soil acid have been c:tlculated :Ind pres(~lItl'cl in table D. 
These clerived data inc1i('ate thftt most of the chid constituents and 
bases of the colloids h:tvl' not been gl'eatly i'ractionutcll during the· 
development of the soil profiles examined. 
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TABLE 9.-De1·ived data ot the colloids of the Miami family and ot the Miami 
catena 

:MIAMI SILT LOAM COI,LOID 

Sample § SiO, SiO, siO, SiO, 8iO, IT,O' H,O , 

No. .:::: Fe,O,. AhO, Fe;O; AhO~ 'rotaillases' H,o; Fe,O,. AhO, .'Fe,O~ 

~ 
---- ---1-----1-- ----1----1---1-----1------

Per

C'1060 
C 10111 
C4062 
C·lOli3 

A,
A,
A, 
fll 

InclIes 
0-2 
2:'5 

[,-11 
11-15 

2.57 
2..12 
2.43 
2. a7 

.12.52 
12.5.; 
II. 20 
10. iO 

3.23 
3. IS 
3. I I 
3.05 

0.68 
7.17 
7.24 
7.:10 

I. 108 
I. 192 
1. las 
I. liD 

2.14 
2. I I 
2.13 
2.0:\ 

10.4.1 
10.02 
9. SO 
U.15 

2. fig 
2.64 
2.73 
2.61 

cent 
J1.80 
11.85 
12.35 
I I. 71 

C40M Tlo 15-aO 2.40 O. !IO 3.17 7.0·1 I. 187 2.02 S.3:1 2.li7 I I. 62 
C4065 
O-lOOU 

n, 
C, 

:10--:\6 
31i+ 

2.:17 
2.·12 

II. SO 
0.113 

:;.13 
a.21 

6.48 
I). IS 

I. JU·I 
1. :1l5 

I. 09 
1.84 

8.21 
7.55 

2.02 
2.44 

I I. 50 
10.4t; 

WOOS'l'lnl SrL1~ LOAlII (,Ol,LOID' 

0402;; AI 0--1 2.41 10.70 3.11 6.2:\ I. 004 2.40 10.0'; a.1O 13.04 
C4026 A, 3-12 2.21) n.50 2. Sri 8. :lO I. W.i I.RH g.15 2.45 11.40 
04027 HI 14-20 2.15 So .1(} 2.8i S.54 I. ISS I. 01 7.1(j 2.41 11.10 
C4028 E, 20-:\0 2. III 8. (in 2.94 R. 64 I. 231 1.78 U.OO 2. a!1 10. S3 
04020 fl, 32-a8 2.20 S.fiii 2.04 7.52 1.300 1. 6[1 1i.IiO 2.2ti 10.30 
C4030 C, 38-48 2.12 A.25 2.85 i.20 1.260 1.07 0.50 2.24 10.36 

I 

C4031 AI 0-3 2.41 12.00 3.02 7.74 1. IS7 2.03 10.12 2.51 11.65 
C4032 .A2 a-9 2. Hi 11. a5 2.74 O. -1.5 1. 272 I. 70 8.92 2. If) 11.80 
C40a:1 A, !H3 2.22 U.liti 2. ~g S.2!l I. 2iO I.;:; i.9i 2.20 10.59 
04034 H, 1:\-28 2.IR 8.-18 2. g-l 7. (iO 1.220 I. iD 6.95 2.41 10.00 
r'lOa5 B3 23·50 2.2.i 7.94 :I.H 6. gfj I. 2:15 I.S2 Ii. 43 2.5-1 10.88 
C4036 C, 5-1-72 2.27 8. foO I a.07 5. g~ I. li5 L03 7. ;{7 2.01 I 11. 46 

FOX SILT .LOAM (,OLLOID 

('4048 A, 0-2 2.4R 112.80 3.07 n.H(' I 237 2.00 I 10.:15 2.4S 11.27 
C4049 A, 2-10 2.47 12.00 :1. os 8,-1-1 1.227 2.01 10.50 2.51 11.53 
C40.10 A, JO-IR 2.:lJ I 10.9:\ 2.U~ n..ili I. ZOo 1.111 9.07 2. ·12 11.46 
('40,,1 Tl, J8-32 2. ;~i 10. ·Hi 3.10 8.34 1.21i5 L 5i 8. 2(j 2.42 11.14 
('41J52 II, :J2-:IS. 2. :\Ii 10. RO a.1I2 7.33 I. 26·1 1. ~7 8..5-1 23S 11.06 
C·1053 C, as-lio 2.'W U. gO a.33 7.22 1.314 1. 80 7.53 2.53 IO.M 

CROSBY "fUr LOAlII COLLOID 

040:17 A, 0-2 2.80 15. :1O 3.42 7.10 1. 150 2.42 13.2a 2.90 12.S0 
C-I038 A, 2-11 2.81 15.21 3.·15 7. ~7 1. Z3fi 2.27 12. a:J 2.79 12. JO 
040ao n, IH8 2. t;:3 11.40 a.42 B. 5H I. 2il 2.07 S. !J7 2. (i0 1 I. 51 
C-IO·1O Ba IS-3() 2.52 1O.4a 3.32 li.lilJ I. aO.1 I. 0:\ 7. HO 2. [Hi 1O.8S 
C4'J.l1 ('I ali-I'I 2. r.o 111. ao 3.aO .5.71i I. 345 I.Sli i. (I(j 2. ·1.i 10.50 
040-12 c, -I·HiO+ 2. 62 ,10.85 I 3.45 .1.91 I. 482 1. 77 7,32 2.33 0.04 

nE'l'I1EL SI111' LOAM (,OLLOm 

C41lM I AI 	 0-2 3.04 18.04 3.r.3 Hun 1. 341 2.26 la.90 2.71 11.04 
2-8 2.U6 1:1. iii :t 77 10,5() Ui-1:1 I. 8~) 8. :\8 2.::m 10.91 

C.,M IA, 
(:40M A, 8-1-1 2.71 1:1,72 3.37 1O.2:J 1. aS5 LUll 9.91 2.·la 10.86 
(:4057 n, 14-20 2.42 12.18 a.40 8.li8 I. 320 2.05 U.23 2.57 11.21 
C4058 TI, 20-:m 2. (is 11. 3.1 :;.51 8. a.1 I. 3·11 2.00 8.46 2.62 10.U6 
C4050 0, 30-18+ 2.61 11. 14 3.40 6.50 1. 4-17 1. 80 7. no 2.35 U. OS 

See footnotes at end of table. 
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TABLE 9.-Derived data of the colloids of the Miami famUy and of the Miaml 
catena--Continued 

BROOKSTON SILTY OLAY LOAM OOLLOID 

""Cl
",5 
.:'o~

Sample <I 
SiO, SiO, SiO, SIO, SiO, II,O' II,O' H,O' .c L,'5 

No. l:l Fe,O,. A]'O, Fe,O, AIJ>, Total bases' If;o; Fe,O,. AhO, Fe,O, AI,a; _"", 
'c ~ 
0 Cl ~~£ 
~ A 0 

Per· 
Inches cent 

04043 ·~Hl G-6 2.68 12.59 3.41 5.88 I. 083 2.47 11.62 3.15 13.1 2 
, II,04044 1l-20 2.73 11. 87 3.54 6.43 I. 302 2.10 9.12 2.72 11. 25 

C4045 'TI, 20-34 2.80 9.02 3.01 7.8f> I. 37t! 2.03 7.21 2.84 10.76 
C4046 • 1.1 34-\4 2.50 0.77 3.36 5.82 1.390 1.79 7.00 2.41 10.66 
04047 'U 44-85 2.48 10.25 3.27 5.14 1.398 1.77 7.33 2.34 10.05 

OLYDE SILTY CLAY COLLOID 

04067 'H, '0-8 2.80 18.95 3.28 0.62 I. 265 2.21 ).5.00 2.59 11.69 
040fiS 'H, 8-20 2.82 17.00 3.38 6.77 1.303 2.14 13.05 2.59 11.50 
C40nO 'H, 20-20 2.72 13.64 3.39 6.96 1.350 1.00 0.81 2.44 10.93 
04070 'M, 2f,..38 2.55 13.06 3.32 6.86 1. 337 1.01 9.77 2.48 10.95 
04071 'M, 38-66 2.31 7.98 3.20 5.67 I. 360 I. 70 5.87 2.40 10.12 
04072 'U 61l-75 2.48 I 9.77 3.32 5.67 1.420 1.75 6.88 2.34 9.81 

, Oxides of magnesium, calcium, potassium, and sodium. 
, Water of combination pius water e'luivaicnt of the bases. 
, Water of combination plus wuter cquivaient of the bases. corrected for organic matter and carbonate 

content. 
• Wooster soils only tentatively listed in tho Miami family. 

I Horizon designation used by the Indiana Soil Survey; see 11. 


The silica-sesquioxide ratios of the whole group of colloids range 
from 2.12 in the C~ horizon of the 'Wooster to 3.04 in the Al. hori
zon of the Bethel silt loam. A comparison of the sUil'u-iron oxide 
ratio and the silica-alum1na ratio shows that iron rather tlHlIl 
aluminum is the cause of most of the variation of the silica
sesquioxide ratios. It appears certain that iron oxide luts been frac
tionated in reference to silica but that alumina has not. This is 
not quite as clearly demonstrated in the 'Wooster as in the other 
profiles. 

The silica-base ratios indicate a moderate amount of leaching, 
greatest in the first three horizons of the Bethel and least in the 
U hOl·izon of the Brookston. These ratios also indicate the ac
cumulation of bases in the surface layer by Ol'ganic matter and the 
less complete remova.l of them from the colloids in the deeper parts 
of the profiles. The low numerical value of the silic~t-base ratios in 
most parts of the profiles suggests that the colloids are fairly well 
saturated with bases. This is expected as the soil proliles still 
contain large quantities of incompletely altered residual feldspar, 
mica, hOl'1lblende, and other primary minerals. Spl'c.:ial attcntion 
is called to the depletion of bases in the A horizons of the Bethel 
(Planosol) that are in marked contrast to lhe high base content 
in the Brookston and Clyde (Half-Bog and "\Yiescllbiiden, respec
tively) . 

The water in the remaining ratios in table 9 is obtained by adding 
the water equivalent of the bases to the equivalents of combined water, 
the water loss between 110° C. and the ignition temperature. As the 
combined water is obtained by subtracting the organic matter find 
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carbon dioxide (tabJe7) from the ignition loss. these yalues are 
affected by uncertainties involved in the caleulation of tll(' organic 
matter. Ncwrtheless, these ratios indicate in pflrt the l"(·lative hy
drolysis the colloids have ulIClergone. The s11 ica-\Yater ratio is stated 
iJlvei'sely to tlJ(' other ratios in\'olving water largely iJeetLlI;:;e of the 
acidie hehaviol' of the silica and tlH' g('nernllv basic character 0:[ iro11 
and aluminum in the clnv mil1emls of the colfoids. 

A.ltllough it cannot bE> stated prt1cisely. th!' ratios illHlhing ,,'atel' 
1O'how (,PL'lain tl'Pllds 'wi(h <kpth. Fol' fl1(' lllO;.:t purt. tlw sili('a-wntel' 
ratios ill('l'('tlse in the dl'('PPI' pads of t:lH' vHl'ions ]>l'oiill's. thl' ,,'at!'l'
alumina L'uLios fire 111Ol'(' IH'al'!y ('onstant. nlHl tlw <ll'('I'PllSl' with cll'pth 
of tll(' wnt('l'-s('squioxide ratios is largl'ly ('ausl'([ IIY til<' p.Tl'at('l' ahlll1
dllll('e of iron oxick in th(' lo\\"l'l' pal'ts of tIll' profile, TIl(' 1I(,(,I.'('a::-:(' 
with (l<'pth is, thl'l'pfol'l', Jl10l'(' Illnrln'd ill tlH' ~ili(,;I-iL'On-()xid(' ratio. 

Of this whole' group of ratio:,. it is nppal'(lllt that- t11(' ~ili(,ll-Hlulllill:l 
amI wall'l'-alnlJlillll ratios m'p mol'(' constant (hall tlw o!lw]'s. ,Yithin 
each PI'Ofill' tl1l'Y Ill'l' :-:tillI1l0I'(1 ('oll:,tnnt. Thi..; ('ol1..:l:uH'),. as \\"('11 no: It 
small Yfll'iation in ill(' 1)('l'C'(,llhlg<' of thE' ('Olllilill!'(] waU'I' of (11(1 ~()il 
aeill, Sll!!I!Psts that thl' lHllHl )lPl \\'{'(,ll tl1(':-,(' tlm'\' 11lajOl' cOIl:-'tit IWllts 
of tl1l' ('olloi<l is e1o::'('r than ",ith till' olllPl's, I( also snggl'!·;f:s thaI til(' 
colloid ('()Jll[ll('x is laJ'gely <:()lllp()~('(L of a ('()]lIpl('x silil'alp 01' llIixluL'P 
of siiieat('s who;.:p (,Ol1lponl'nis do not ":try \"illel.y from pJ'ofile to 
profile and even less from hOJ'izol1 to horizon. 

THE Cr.,\,{ :\IrxEHALs 

Of tIl(' foul' mnjOL' cOllstitll('l1ts-siliea. alumina. "'at('l.,, a11<1 iro11 
oxidl'-th(' fil'st 011'e(' fOl'l1l the fl'aIlwwork of nIP colloids. .A part 
of tl\p iL'oll is cOll1hil1!?d as a sili('ute. and :l par! uppaJ'ently ('onsi,,!s 
of fL'(l(' fel'J'ic oxide's as Ill{' o('ht'I'ous ('olnL' of parts of: Ow jJl'ofih':-; sug
g'('sts. In most of tll<' colloids til(' amount of f]'('p iron ()xi<ip is ap
pal'cntly small. The an'l'agp formula ratio of til(' ,18 colloid sampleR 
is 2A0 SiO~.I'\'/k-l- A12 0 a.l.D2 l:eO. i [ nIl tllt' iroll is (,OllliJilH'll. and 
3.2~ Hi02AI2()a,2,:i;~ H 2 0, it' it is !lOt. If il'on oxi(il' is ignOl.'p(L it 
is a pp:ll'ent that (Ill' simplp a \'('rag!' fOI'Il11iln ratio nPIH'oaclH's elo:::cl), 
to tlte simplifip<1 fOl'mula of 3 Si02.AI 20:1 Xlf"O, In fhesl' fOl'llniln 
ratios. til<' eombillPd wntpl' is that L'efained at ]0.)" C. A pal't of this 
Illav not be \\'atC'L' of constitution. 
~fany ClllY lllinprai!-;. 1'uch as hydL'oUS micn,illifp (J, 1.;), bpidpllite 

(1/)), and montnHn'illonit!? (;:0). han b('(ll1 icll'ntifiNL ill colloids. In 
tllE'se simpltl formula l'atios the stl'u('[lIl'al illlporinncp of potassiulll ilJ 
hydL'olis mica (J;;) and cC'rtain relationships of ot!wl' ('ollstituents in 
the YHl'ioliS cJav minerals al'e \lot ('onsi<l('l'C'c1. Pos!:'ihlp strl1ciul'(,s 1m\'e 
been cl iH<:llSSC'(t'by nIa l'shall (J1), HC'IHIl'icks Hnd .All'x<llHler (J(J). and 
otheL' jn\·('~tigatol's. :No nf:(el1lpt will 1)(' madp to clis('uss tlw possible 
substitutions and al.'l.'an~l'I11l'l1ts, but it is pL'esumed that Oll<' of' thl'se 
clay lllinerals malws up a large part of t1w colloid" of this grollp of 
soils. 

A .Miami colloid from Grant County, In<1., not fal'i'l'oll1 wh(>l'(l f'he 
samples of Crosby and Brookston \\'e1'(, oilfainl'd, is l'eporlt'd b\' Ah'X
al1(l l' 1', Hendrick:;:, nlld Xl'hiOn (1) to ('onfilin ubout 80 percent hy
(]rolls mica. 10 percent kaolin. and 7 percent (rep il'on oxid('. In the 
analvsis of this colloid montmurillonite 'was not differentiated from 
hydi'OLlS mica. 

all 
... 

all 
,.. 

• 
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In order to obtain an estimate cOl1cel'l1ing the fllHtl1tities of clay 
minerals in the soil colloids, It representative group of colloids from 
the subsoils of the Miami. Hillsdale. Bethel. and BL'ookston soils were 
submitted to S. B. Henc1i'iclu; and L. T. AlexandeL' fol' approximate 
quantitative determination of the clay milleL'al:-; in thl'l11 , TIll' detel'
l11il1atjOI1S were made by th(' illlprO\'pclllll'tho(j,; cOl1lpletply (le"C"I'iued 
by Hendricks and AIl'xtlnclel' (if)), Hendrich has 1'('porte(1 that the 
coll(lid~ nre closely similal' ill milH't'alogicul cOl1lpot'ition, Tlwy ('on
tain about 10 lWI"('(lJlt kaolinitl', 'flIP)' di{l'el' in tlwl'llral (h1COnlpositiol1 
Hnd in base {'xelmnge bph:wiot', :;\fonlmol"illollite varies 1'1"0111 10 to 
25 percent, and tile l'('muindp], ('on"j:-;t8 of Ilvt11"olls mietl, The pL'ob
abl(' :lc('uI'a(,), is .llot clo,,('I' than "('\"(']'a1 pel"c(:nt. 

In yi('\\' of the fuct that ilwt'(' I't'pr:('sl'ntatin' colloids from four 
of the pl'oljles ar(' so similal' ill Illi1ll'L'aI(lgicaI awl e1H'llli("al eOJl1posi
tion. it is quitl' po:-;sibl(, {,hat til(' fllI HlaJl]('1ltaI difl'('L'l'Il('es in morphol
ogy bet\\"e{'1l t1l(' Plnllo"ols :11)(1 til(' Half-Bog foils on the 011(' hand, 
and bet\\"l'en tlH' PIa 110;:01s and til(' Gra y-DI'O\\"11 Po<1zo1 it' soils on the 
other. Illay Ill' caut'('d by the I'l'lati\'l' b:lft' fatllrntio.ll of tlll'il' colloids 
us well a:-lotlll'l' t'ondili;JIls not diseloSl'(] by till' data, It is !'et'{)gllized 
tIm/: ol'ganic matte!' plays a 1'01(' of till' fi!';;t ()l'd(,1' in the morphology 
of tIl(' foil. Till' statl' of oxidation of thp il'on may also bc' of equal 
im POl'bUI('(', DilfpL'l'lll'(';; ill pH I'padioll 0 I' d i If'pl'l'llt h(JL'izon~. although 
('au;;('(l by a. nwietor 01' 1'a("(ol's. within illdi\"idual soil Pl'ofi]!;';; and in 
(,Ol'l'(-spolldi I1ghot'izOllS .i 11 d ifl'('I"(,11 t profi I('s sllg).!"('st tlla t Illorl' <h,tai led 
jni'ol'lllalion ('ollcc'rlling tl!p (lpgl'Pl' of baH' "atul'atioll of til(' ("olloids 
would ('xplaill IllO!'C cOlllpll't('ly S(JIIlP of till' difl'PL'l'Il("(,s in tIll' mOL'phol
ogy of the soi 1::;, 

Gr';;XEH,\L l)[SCESSIOX 

The (laia <1i"('l1s:--('<1 ill tIll' IJl'p\"iollS t'('\'l iop silo\\" thnt in c('L'lain 
l'e~llt'd:-- 1il(' Y:tl'ion:,; :-;oj I" at'\' sill Ii 1:11.' ill ("il(,l11 i('n I PI'OP!'I'! it's ill spite 
of til(' fad that "Olll(' of IIlP ]>11y:,;i(':l1 ]Jl'Ilj)('l.'ti('" art' :,;tl"ikillgly difl't,!,
(,lit. :;\[('rnlJ('t's oJ tltt' :'Ifiallii falllily an' :-:illlilnl' to ('ael! othpl' in phys
ieal pl'ol)('rtip:-:, bllt incli,"idl1al 111(']II],l'I':' of the' ':\Iiallli {'a(Plla difl'er 
O]l(' 1'1'0111 anotllpr ill H'\"p]'a I IT"P('C'( ", 

('11('1111(':11 >,illliJal"it,\" of tht' mim'l"al pnrt of ill(' ~()il llInt(,I'ial is 
expl'dl'cl in a gl'fllll> or :--oil" lik(· tILl':'IJiallli i',llllily that Ita\"p de
Yl'lopl'(l fl'Olll l':--"pl)tiaU.y til(' :,;:tlll(' kind of jHtn'n( ]"0('1\: IImlel' :-:illlilar 
YPgptatioll alld clilllatie auel dminll,!!(' ('()Jl(litiolls. hut iI' i:-- lIot ('X

lWe/p(1 to til<' :,;anlP l'X('lIt ill ~oil:-; thnt an' dC'\"plojlt'(] lIndl'1' dill'PI'('llt 
l1l0istllL'P ('oIHlitiolls' :'Ilan\" of llll' difl'l'l"('IH'(''; iJet\\"('(,1l tilt' >'oil" Hl'e 
din'vtl\' aLll'.illlltabl(' to yat:intiol1:,; in dL':tillat~p 1't'!'lIllillg InI'!!t'lr from 
til(' lo(:.tJ I'('lil'f of ill<' IIwtl'L'iab Oil wlli('11 Ill() ~oil:-- haw ('I l',"('l ojll'd. 
'I'll(' follo\\".illg fa("(ol':'; {'HPI! hurl' a Iwal'illg (Ill t!l(' 1l1()J'phology of the 
soils: (1) '1'11(' pllll'lIt l'o('k, (~) l'iilllut(' alld \"l'g'!'tatioll. t:ll tll(' Jay 
of till' land (lnd lla[III'al dl'Hillag(" nlld (.t-) till' 1('llgtll of tinH' 1lJ(' :-;oil 
hHS lJ(>('n ill fOI'lllllt iOll, TIll' la:--t far'IOI" i" ]>l'OlmlJly l1l'al"ly till' :,;alllC 
,fOl' nll of the "oils ('xalllilH'cl ill this !:'lltdy" 

Tilt' Pfll"{'nt ro('kf' of nil of til<' ~()il" c1is('llss('(1 Iwn' Il1tl('lt in ('OIll1110n 

wHh ('[t('h oth('l". but (11(,1'(' an' also (,t'!'laill imp0l"tant diffl'J'('Il('es. 
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Although all of the soils developed nre over unconsolidated glacial 
till or glacial outwash materials of 'Yisconsjn age, there is somc basis 
for supposing that part of thc mineral portions of the soils consists 
of wind-blown silty loess, but it is not possible to say with certainty 
whether, or how much, loess is present, or how impodant it is. It 
appears certain, however, that both the glaeial till and outwash de
posits have been modified somcwhat by frost heave and l1lixillg 
effects of 'freciling and thawing, as well as by the actiyities of bur~ 
ro\ying animals. Burrowing animal" luwe cuuf;ecl more thoJ"{J1Igh 
mixing of thc first few feet of the eadh's crust than yisual evidence 
dis(-loses a few years after their operations. This -[aetot' is recog
nized as a contin1lous process. It was estimated by Darwin (J 1) 
that undel.-j'ann·able Cil'CUlllstancC's C'arUl\YOl'rns annually bring to thC' 
surface ollc-fifth inch of tIll' earth. Thl' (lliantities lIlo\red b.)'r larger 
animals too OfU'll esc-ape detC'ction or arc ignored. 

The glacial till of the ",Y(Jos!c'!' soil" is madp up largely of rock 
flour and sma11 fl'a!!mPIl ts of filH'-g!'a i Ile([ sn IIdstone. si ltslOIlC', and 
shale. Althou!!h the soil was salllpiP(1 to a llepth of ollly ,I· fpet ancl, 
un like the otllt'l' soi I~. no a pprpC'iabl(· qua Iltitips of ('a !'1)()1I a te·,.; "'ere 
c1iscoYcl'ed to thnt depth, it i~ quite> likrly th:lt there' is an apprc- ... 

. ciable qllnntil-y of linwstOlI(' ill thp 11I1lp:1('I]('(1 poL'tioll 01' the till at a ,.. 
depth SOll1ewhere> ]wbn'el1 () :lIIcl 10 feet. ALI of the> otlH'l' dt'l)(wits 
art' mecli um to stroll!!ly ea 1(':1 rpoll:- nlid lla"(' bN'n lC'a(']wd (0 depth,; 
ranging from ]('ss thall ;3 f(,(·toto abollt ;) {pet. TIll' IIillsclnk fille 
s:1IHly loam is cleYC'lopecl from II till tll:lt is hi!!h in sanc1stollt' nnd 
contains a morkl'atl' anHlIllI{ (If fragmentarY lillH'stOIl('. All of tlw 
rest of' the soils al'P (ipwlot>P(l 011 ;trollgly 'cakarC'olis clC'posits, am1 
the proportion of mn!!ll('silllll in flIP lilll('stonc i1'll"lllents js often 
high enough to slIgge::;t that it j:-; (Iololliitic. '" 

CLDIATE AXD YEGE'r,\TIOX 

As has a.1re:1clv hl'PI\ nwntioned. eIinwtic cOllditions 0\'('1' th(> :1rea 
coverNl by tlw ;oils stllllplpd do not yal')' gn'atly. .A ngelation of 
hal'clwoods ol'i!!ina I Iy ('O\'(,1't'<I pl'llcti(,:I lly all of the soi Is. bllt tIl(' typP 
of hanlw()o<l co\'er va "iNl ('ollsidpl'ftill v. Oil the well-dra i11('11 soi I~ 
the domillant ('over ('ollsi:-;(('(l of' oak, ·hirkoI'Y. lIIHl maple. On the 
Planosol" bee('h alld (,1m ,,'ere very abundant and thr proportion of' 
oak was sonwwllat le::;s. On tllp Half-Bog !;oils tll(' nati,'(' swamp
forest ns~o('iati()n ('on:-;isted of ('1m, lJa;.swoo(L aud ;;e\'el'al other 
water-loving s]l('(;i('!;. TIll' ol'iginal ·forest Cm'pl' Oil tlw (,Iy<l(' soils 
waR sparse, and there wen' 1IH111} spo!s wlwre marsh Ye!!etaLion \Yn!; 
dominant. 

LAY OF TI.II~ LA:-:D Ai\J) XXn'l\AL DIIAI:-:AGE 

For the most pnr! til(' Inr of: tll<, Jaml, as this (ll'f'cripti\'(' term 811"

gests, lal·!!('I." coil troIs tIlt' l1a til ra I tI rn i na!!C' cont! i tiolls of ;.;oi Is. a I tholfl~) 
there Hl'e mall.\' px(,pptions. ('oll\'px slld:lIcc'~ ((-ml to :;;Ilpd wate'ro a~c1 
dcpr('ssiolls alit! ('olleaY(' "iOPN; tc'IHl to Hl'clIllIlila !l' wa tel' if tlH' soi Is and 
1lII,cl('l'!yill,g- matC'l'inls al'~' 1I0! ('x('P.ssin,ly pl·l'\·io,lls. :I'he wpll-d ,:aine.c1 
J\;[JaI11I, "OOSlC'l'. and HIl Isdn Ip flU I" ow(' a (,OI1SI<lt'ra I)ll' sha 1'(' 0(- thell' 
good natural drainage tv tile fad that tlley OCCUI' 011 con\'t'x slopes of 
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sufficient gradient to encourage runoff following rains. Underlying 
materials are sufficiently pervious to permit at least a moderate rate of 
downward movement of water through them, although parent rocks of 
the Hillsdale fine sandy loam are the most permeable of the three. On 
the other hand, the Bethel silt loam ocems on level land and the Croshy 
silt loam on nearly level land. The sui'face runoff of both soils is very 
slow and the water stands on them for short periods following rains. 
The ,Yater runs off of the very gently sloping Crosby soil more rapidly 
than from the more level BetlH,'l, The underlying glacial till is only 
moderately pervious in both soils so that dowllwaJ'd moyelllent of water 
through them is fairly slow. Furthermore, clay pans have developed 
in both of these sons, which still furthel' retard the downward move
ment of ,Yater. Brookston and Clyde soils occur in depres~ions where 
the llatural surface outlets are higher than the level of the soils, find 
the only tjme water drains frol11 tIlt, surfacp io; when a slIlIicient amount 
accul11lilnt(,s to overflow the 1Iilfh.outletR. 1!Iowlllcnt of water through 
the underJying till b·f each soil is rathel' slow. so that t1wy rel1win '.vet 
eluring a gn'ater part of each yea~'. This iRlll nl1lJ'kNI cOlltrast to the 
Crosby anel Bethel soils, which b('come very dry dUl'ing tIl(' !atp summel' 
when rainfall iR low and the temperatul'es arc high. Although the 
Brookston and Clyde soil;; have hea",\' subsoil::;. the stl'UctUl'P of each is 
such th:.lt (h.'ninngc is fairly rapid tlll~ou~'h the subsoils if outlets in the 
:f01'111 of tile drains Ol' clitcheR al'l' prm-j(fecl. 

ThC' Fox soils nrc c1cvC'loped on glacjal terraces ",llos(' surfaces m:t~' 
rangp '[l'om level to g'cntly rolling. 'fll(' soil flIH11yzetl .in this study 
'''as taken :from a IC'vpl nrea. In spi tc of the lack 0 f 1'C'liel\ Fox soils a1'(, 
ahnL,rs Yery thol'oughl,Y tll'ninell. . On l('vel areas tllP water p(,ll('tl'at('~ 
till' soil ane! is e!mill('(l awny thl'Ol1gh the underlying gravel. so that 
]C\'ellll'p:lS of Fox soils aI'(' ('\'en HIOI'P thorollghly drnilwd lhan gently 
to l1loderatC'ly sloping areas of ~liallli soil::;. It may be 111C'lltiOIWd, 
howewl', that (til gl':.L\'pJl,Y matet'ials aI'(' not 1l(,(,C's~:tl'ily wC'lI <1rnil1(,(1. 
The Wl'y li!.dlt·C'oJo.l'l'd IIol1H'I' s()iJ~, that ha\'e about tIl(' sallie dl'ainn~'e 
cOllditi(ins 'as Iktllel soils, n~ well a,s till' clark-colol'ed ,Yestlnncl :111<1 

Abington soils that (,(JlTC'sjlo])c1 in drainagl' (0 the Bl"(,Jokstonllnd Clyde 
soils. arC' sOIllPtil1les fOlllld Oil til(' same t<'l'l'aCeR w.ith Fox soi Is. 8uch 
soils nrc pool'1y dl'aill('d nnd all1lo!::t llt't'IlI:lIlPlltly wet, ill spite' of tlll'ir 
gj'a vel 1,\' slIlJHoils: bl't'HlIS(' t!tpre is no outlet for drainagl' watel'S where 
tlwr OCClII', ' 

'i'hC' stl'lId\ll.·e OJ.!) is an important -reatmp modiFying thp !Wt'mC'
ahility of l1lany soils, In SOIlIP of tIl(' soils intl'l'nal dl'aillag<' conditions 
a1'(' bpttl'l' tliitil tIl(' tl'xtnrc or tht' soil I1m(('I'inl would suggest. The 
impol'tancp of tllp stl'lldlll'P of a soil IlIU:-.t lIot b,' 1I1HI('I'es(imnit'(1. 
Structural agg.I'pgatpf; JlIllction sOlllc'what ill tIl(' Hillll(' way as sand, 
gr'avel, and lal'gPI' rock fragl1ll'II(R in (Itt' soil in tllat tlIP}' pel'mit watel' 
to paso; throllgh tllp Cl'e\'j(,('S bl'tW('PII tllPlll. Drainag<' tltl'Oligh sOllie 
rather clayey soils ma~' be as rapid HR thr'ollgh ilIOn' sandy alld gra.velly 
deposits as lOllg as til(' nggl'('gat('s l't'taill t1wil' 1'01'111 and the [lorp spa('CS 
bel wepn thell!. 

Thc c1c\'elojlll1l'llt of cl'llInh~ nIH! grarnlh's ill til(' A hOI'izons of tIl(' 
well-dt'ain<:'cl ~(Ji Is of oIt, ~\1 ia Illi fnllli Iy 1){'l'lll it ('asy ppnptl'H tioll of 
pel'colating water, Tit!' I'PlIlonli of ('Jay f 1'0II I tllC' A hOl'izons. ('ithel' 
as a sol 01' ill sollltion. Il':tn's IJPhill<l a light-l'oJ()I'('d soil bl'II('ath tlle 
dal'k.A1 hOl·izoll that isstr'('akl'd by HcclInllilutl'd ol'ganic IHatter. 'l'his 
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layer takt's on a phylliform or very thin platy structure if the material 
is very silty, but the plates do not interfere materially with the llown
,yard 'movement of water. The 13 horizons generally have assumed a 
state of aggrcgatjol1 hl which the individual aggregates are sha peel 
somewhat like small hickory ]Juts antililberts. The aggregates of the 
132 horizons are more or less 8t1ballgular in shape and each aggregate 
llHS a thin coat of colloid 011 the surface. The aggl'egates Lecollle wore 
!lllarply angular with depth and have the form of sl1lalJ- and llle(liulU
sizcd blocks in th(' B;l ]wl'izons, Th(, n'l'tieal hreakagcin tIl(' 13 1101"1
zons is mor(' pronounced tban horizontal bJ'Nlkagl', so that the indi
vidual ag~Tega tes appeal' to be heaped olle UpOll the other ill the form 
of ilTegular J)rlsms or columns. 

The nwrages of clay ('(mtent in tlw A and 13 hm'izons of the Miami 
silt loam an' W.O anll 3:2,:3 perC'(·llt. l'l'sp('ctin']y: oj' thc \YoostC't' silt 
Joam, 13 and ~2.1 Pl'l'('PlIt ; of the lIilhiclalp [jilt' sandy ]mUll~ 7.a and 
1~.4 pel'eent: 0:1' the Fox silt loam, 4.ii and :37.7 percent; of the erOS!l}' 
sllt loam, 17.1 and 3;))~ percpnt; and of tllt, Bl'thcl silt loam, ];3,0 :llld 
32,3 pprccnt.l't'slwetivcly. The C[ll:tntitit's of elay ill tlw B horizons of 
enell soiJ 111'(' 2.1.1.7. 2~. 2.(\, ~.1. aJ)d 2.3 tiJJWB llP Jlluch liP iJl the A hori
ZOllS, ]'esllC'ctil'cly, The Ilpar lI11iformity of tlH'SP 11llJ11b('l's RUggl'Sts 
that the tl'nmd'(,j' 01' clay jn tJWH(' jin Boil PJ'oJilps is not dppl'JJ(h'Jlt- on 
texture. The stt'UC'lun' of till' soil lllay COllljlPll!-'a(e fol' tl'xtlll'al difrcr
Cll(:PH. Thp PI'PSPllt IH'J'nll'ability of til(' Crosby nnd Bdhl'l is )1Ot as 
f!ood (IS in tlH' Miami. "~O()p( l'l'. IIi Ils(hll', llnd Fox profiles, The clay 
pan dC'\'('lop('(l ill Ow ('ro~l>y alld Bpth(,j 1't'tan1 tllt> lllf)\'PJllellt of wnt(~J:. 
This is iJl(limt('<I b.\· tll('il' wulP!'loggpd conditiol1 following !'tlillS. 

TTnlikp tht' Cropll" and H('(I1(·1 soil::-: til(' Ihooks[oll tlml Clytlt' have 
not dp\'plop('(] ('lay jlHn:o. POO!' draillagp ill till' Brookston niHl Clyde 
is eHIli:'P(] II,\' tln'it, JO\\' lll'ainagp ,IlTntiil'llt:o. ,,'atp!' staudt' Oil tlwm 

cllll'iug much of tli(' .n·at' 111l1('~s dmillng('i~ illq)!'O\'p!l by tiling ot' 
ditching, Tlw wai('!' table> or till' Bl'Ook,;(ol1 pl'ofitt' ('XHlllilll'd IIn::-: 1)(,('11 

lO\\"PI'('d lJ\' tilil!!!. :\11(1 it j::; llllCPl'lnili how 1111wh l1l()\'PJtlpnt of clay has 
O('('lllTpt! ~ill(,('. ' TIl<' proportion 0(' ('Iay ill till' II hOl'izons a,.; '('0111

llal'pd to I lip ~r Pllf!gP::;t:4 t hat if ll'alhlu(":tlioll m",ill1'I'l'tI. til(' [ll'0[ile waS 
as ]H'l'nwabl!' a::-: th!' 1H'{tPl' (ll'aiuf'<l :-oik :\0 tl'tlll:,l(J('ation 0[' ('la,\' 
appal'Plltly has ()('CIII'PPc! ill tlw (,ly<11' :-ill~' clay. H'll'iz(lll" 1I~ and 
II, apP('Hl' to ('o1ltain a littl!' Iil()l'l' cla,l' !lIHIl oibl'!' hlH·iztll1::-:. hilt if the 
('lay ('ollll'nl of tIll' fir"t thl'p(, Illll'izOIlS is COl'I'P('\('<l fOl' ol'galli!'ll1attC'l', 
tl](' pl'I'('pnlagl's ar!' .Ji.:t -li.!l. nll<1 -11i~. 1'l'''jll'din'ly, tlllt! (Itt' dl'CI'p:lSe 
ill tll(' qllilntilips oj' (·Iayi:- l'apid bplo\\' till'lIl, 

Till' l'1]'pd of dminng<' i!-' 1'('(\1·('[('(1 rnth!'!' dist1lldly ill tilt' gl'patel" 
ncidit.'T in (,l'dain Jl:ll'l~ of' al[ till' :-;oi[s. Till' lo\\'!'::-:! pH ntllH's :foulld 
in til(' l\f;alui. ,ruo"Lt,!,. Hill!-'tlal(·. anti Fox HI'!' ;).:2, -IA. ·I.(i, and ·I.G. 
l'l'f'pt'e(i\'ply, TIIP ]()\\'('"t pll yaltl!';'; fOllnd ill tlil' ~[i:\llJi. ('I'oslly; 
Bt'theL Bl'oohtoJ), alld ('lyell' pl'ofill'S HI'!' iJ.~. ii,:3. ;).;L ll.4, and G,4, 
rt'Slwrti\'!' Iy, 

It JIW~T ))(' 'f'111't1H'I' lloh'cl ill 01<' last gl'oup (hat tht' nridity is gl'pntcr 
wht'I"l' tlip dt'a inng!' (/ll'oll.!.!:1i tllP jll'lJ(ih' is IlIO!"(' tliol'ougli, Thl' alka
linity i::-: gn'Ht('1' in tllOSI' pl'ofilt's that 1'1'('pi\'1' thp f!l'patl't' lllllount of 
dl'aillHgp ,mlel' -froll\ till' PIII'!'OIlIHlilig ;;/o]lPs, It ip appal.'Plit tliai' the 
alknlinityis nl ]('ast pnl'tiall.\'maintaillPd in (Itt' lower n)ellllll'I'S of 
fll(' eate>lla hy hasps di,,::-:ol\'pd frol1l (lIP soil::; (If !Ill' SII\'l'ol11Hling high('r 
land. It is Iloil'r/ that the 10\1"(':-;( pIT of thl' Brookston :tllll Clyde 
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profiles is approximately the same as the pH of the Al horizons of the 
Miami ancl Crosby that often occur on their borders. 

It is apparent in table 4 that degree of removal of carbonates does. 
not depend on the excellence of drliinage in the soils. All but small 
quantities or traces are leached from the solums of all but the Clyde: 
profile. The first four horizons of th.is swampy, poorly drained soil 
contain no carbonates an(l the quantity in the ~I~ horizon is very 
small. The depth to abundant quantities of carbonates is 66 inche:; 
in the Clyde soil, 44 in the Brookston, 30 in the Bethel, and 36 in the 
Crosby and Miami. Traces remain ill parts of the 'Wooster, although 
the parent material at the depth sampbl is very low in carbonates an 
compared with the other soils. The snrface horizons of the soUs often 
contain mOre carbon dioxide than other parts of the solum. 

Probably the dccaying Y<'geLation in the swampy Clyde soil supplies 
greater quantities of carbon dioxide for solution 0:1' the carbonates 
than in the better-aerated, better-drail1(>(l soils. The subsllrface 
drainage of water is slower and mOL'e continnolls than at the stu'faCt' 
of the soils. Very little slirface \Yater is drained from the 'Clyde soil. 
This assnres a more contilluOIlS suppl.r of \Yater moving through the 
Clyde than in the soils fHrther lip til(' slope. To this steady supply i" 
a<1ded the surface wash 1'rom the acljacf,ll1t slopes, so that the Clyde; 
may rE'c('i\'(;~ several tinH's as much "-ater as :falls on it in the fOl'm of 
raiil, These conditiolls apptu'ently Illl\"e caused the complete I'('lllova: 
of the cal'l)onah·s [I'Onl the fil'st fOlll' horizoJls 01' the Clyde and un 
iIlCOlllplt't('loss of them in t]l(> bE'ttrl' drnilw(/ soils, 

It is l1('('(;'sslll'" to tUl'll to 01<' ('olloicls pI' thr soils to 110te the' rfrect 
of clrainag(' on the nlOl'(, i11solubl(' cOllstiturllts (tablE'S G and 7). So 
gl'll(;'rnl trpl1<l with illlpl'O\'(ll1l('J1I' in dl'aillag(' if; llot('(lpxC'l'pt ill i'heil' 
content of silica. 'I'll(' colloids of flll' ~Ii:lllli famih- COlltain lp:-;s silica 
than thost' of the imp(,I'fl'ctly and poorly dL'aillP(j !Ylelltl)l'I'f; of fh~' 
Miami cai<·lIfl. This i:: lHm'p llojiepnhlp if thl' datll art' eorl:edp\l To,' 
ol-p:anic I1lnth'l' n:: ill tall1e 7. TI1C' pl'OHle aY(,L'Hgps of thp )liami, 
"'(Joslel', Hi l1sda Ie. and Fox fu'e 40.:31. -'-UH. 4-L.J:!, lIlld -I fUll ; of thl' 
Cl'osby, Bl'thrl, Bl'ookstoll. all(1 Clvd('. ~18.;3:3, (io.on, 47.!l:Z. alit! -IH.:22 
P(I 1'('(11'1 t, )'('slwdin·I)'. 1'l1(' samp grl1(' t'a I c1rcl'em:p of th(' q lin nti t if'S 
of ;;ilit'n in tllf' soils with \)I'ttl'l' dl'aillnge is al::o noll'(1 in thE' Xudolk 
('nil'nll frolll til(' sOllt/H'a:-;(Pl'\l part ot: til!' "Cllited. Stal:l's (18). 

It is il1l]los:-;ihlp witb til(' (lata at ham1 to C'OlTt'late tl1l'Sl' datn ",itll 
th(' pl'olJllble ]lprlllPahiJitirs of tIl(' pt'ofileR. hllt it ilia)' 1)(· Ilotl'd that 
sOlll('what mol'(' silica, is lost -from til(' colloids of llH'mh(lrH of the 
Miami fal1lily than is lost by til!' il1l]ll'rf(l('t/y alld pood." draillP(] 
nwmbe\'s of tllC' Miami cnt('l1H. It lllny 1)(' [lIl'tl1(,I' llotpt\ (b1hlps:1 alltl 
7) thnt an illc['('n~(' in tlip f/1I:tlltiti('s of iron oxi(/(' lIn(1 allllllin:L ill 
Jl1l'mben~ of (>neh group roughly t'OI'l'PSpolltis tn an illlTPllH' in tlw 
clay in ill(' hOl'izons of gl'('ntl'st aeCllnllllatioll. This is HC(·OIl1IH1ni(·(l 
bY:l COlTl'spOlII\ing loss of ;.;i\i('utp ;;ili~'a and ~)('{'{)ll1panyillg 1>:1:-;(':-;. It 
IIPPl'HI'S pl'olmbll' that l><'t{PI' dl'nill:lgpin tl1<' ~[jallii fallli.!)' is a din'ct 
calise of the' gl'pall'l' loss of silieat\\ sili('~t in thl' ('olloids of its llH'rl1
ben.;. tl$ COll1Iltll'('(\ with tlH' iIlIjH'r'('('('t!y nl1(l poorly drllinl'd 111('1111>('I'S 

oJ the en lentl. 
'rll('se elulIlars II>' (':luH'd Irr ditl'pl'pncp;.; in (1I'aillll~'t' 11I'P :t1l"O llot('(1 in 

table D. TIll' ~ili('n.-lHls(· ratil)s of tit(· colloids of tl\(; ).[iallli famil\'. 1'01" 

the most par't l 1Il'(' hight'I' all(l the }iilie:l-\\,ail'\' I'alios 111'(' 10\\,('1: than 
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those of the imperfectly and poorly drained members of the c:atolla, 
This also indicates greater hydroJ,vsis of the co]]oids, greater removal 
of silicate silica, greater permeation of the profiles by water, and more 
thOl'OUgJl, as well as more frequent, leaching of the colloids of members 
of the Miami family by percolating rainwater than has occurred in 
the imperfcctly and pOQrly-draincd membpl':'l of the catena, 

Living plants l'csist tIl(' leaching action of watp!, 1lI1(1 cause a circula
tion of essenUal plant c01lstituents upward, l~obinson et al. (.18) 
have shown that the ash of tl'ees~ legumes, and g,'ass('s-some found 
growing on the Mial1li and associat<.'c1 soils-ar<.' high in calc'ium, potas
sium, phosphorus, am1 :;uHlIr; tIl(' pC'I't'C'nUlges of tht' oxidc's in th('sC' 
elements may b<.' as high as 2:7-2, 4,2:2, 0,71. and 1.01, l'('sl)('ctiv('ly, 
In table 4 it appears cert:lin tlHtt a part at ]Past has bce1l retainec1lJy 
the incomplete1y deeayeci-plunt l'('lliains in thl' llpper horizon;.; of the 
soil. This is en'n 11101'(' cvi(kni" in tIl(' anahs('s of tlw ('oll(;ids rcc'ortlrd 
in table G, as the colloids extrn('i('(l i'l'OI11'th(' soil arc essentially nn
contaminat,ecl by primary millC'l'al;.; and Jot' the Illost part C'ontaill 
more ol'ganicmatter than the soils, 

'I'll(' genel'al tendency of nlallgane;.;e to bc high whcrc organic Illatter 
is high suggests thc u;.:}'ociationin both soil :1IHl colloid, Nev('rtlH'lp:-;s, 
this Illay be (lue lnrgt'Iy to lH'ttel' :ll'ratioll ill flH' IIPPl'I' parts of the 
profile and in the dN'PPl' parts to ('al('illl11 eflrbollflte, A('('OI'ding to 
Rohin:-;on (2{J) mtlngall('S(" llpparPlltly, is pl'p('ipital<>d thl'ollgh the 
agell(',V of eakiul11 ('al'iJollntl', Apl'ntioll b('('ollH':; l,,:-;s l'11'('ctiy(' as <Imin
a!!e d('('I'P:tS(':-;, en dHJII ntps III ()\'p <low II \\,fl.l'd (Im'i nP: Jll'O lilt' dC,'C10 jlllH'n t, 
:tnd ollH'l' conditiolls 1l1011ify tll(' t'11'l'divPIlP;':s or both to IH'N:ipitate 
l11tlllgall(l:-;t'-tllP fil'},\, in th(' fil';.:t few hOl'izollSi till' Sl,(,Ollt1. in the last 
:few horizons of t11(' profi Ic, 

:J[o;.:t of til(' :-;(I.i!~ ,..ho\\' n ;.:{ l'ikil1~ ill('l'('ll~(' in il'Ofl aIlc1 pltO~plt()I'lI:; 
af' wpll.n:-; all ilH'I'paH' in alkalinity ju:-'t al)()\'p 1l11' cal'lHJ1Iatp lay('I', In 
a f,,\\' 1<oils. orgHlli(' IIwttC'!' !In:, H('('tlltllllat<,(j ill til(' (' horizon, PI'C

slIlllallly llH' pho;.:plHH'U:-; i:-; jll'l'('ipi(a(pd "'Hh tlll' iron, with tll(' 01'

garlic I;wtt<'r, 01' I)oth, a" irotl ('OIIlPOtlll l [" alld (':tkilllll Jlllllla!(' (1.]) 
hl'C'OIlIl' nlOl'p in;:ohtllh' IIP<ll' IlPlI(l'ality (lil. 

'I'll(' data a~ a \I'holt' !'1Ig'!..?:<'!,,( thai ;Il'ainll!!(l Illtl!'t 1)(' '-PI',\' poor fot' 
Plu\'iatioll of till' ('lay tll hp PJ'P'"(,lltP{l. It i;.: :t1"o 1'\"icll'lIt that tIll' iroll 
.ill the ('ol1oid" htl!' In>!'ll fl'll<'1ioll:lIl'd nIHl pllI\"inlc>d 1'('g:II'(lll'~:' of dl'ain
:tlfP ('nIHIilioll}" All 0[' tIH' ('HI'hon:i\!'s lut\,p bl'l'1I Ipadll,d from til(' 
If :l1lc! )f 1i01'iZOII:-' of til!' ('h'd!' :-.ill \' dll\', alld IH'lIl'h- nIl lw n' I>('('n 
leaeilPd frol\l (h(, "olum" (II' il\(' otl)(',l' '-Oils, 'I'll(' Ill'('i"jIY i" w'pat('l' 
ill ilw lH,t!t'I'-rIrailll'd soiJ~, hilt ill till' (,Iyrll' "ilt" ('Jay the; III flOrizon 
is (JIll\' sli!.!ltt Iv :l('id. (lip I I, i:-. Ill'lItl'al. ant! tit!' :'I [ ht)\'i;wlI~ nl'P I'li12'lltly 
llllmlj'JJ(, iiI )'P;ICUOJl jJl ~pij(' of {Itc' fact that all bill tIll' :'f:, horizon 1).3 
eOlllplp('ly fl'p(, frolll eur\)()II:tI('!', Thi", togt'titl'I' with the' :,;ll'tmg 
l'tntt' of a!!gT<'gaIion of tlIe >.;oil ill tll(' Ytll'ioll"' horizons,.i~ n clp:\1' in(li
l'ation thai till' ('olloi(lal ('olllpll'xP;': nt'(' {\olllinalpd allde()]HlitiOlH'd by 
thc ('omhinNl 01' tll(' ncborill'll ('nleilllll, 

In Gl'ay-131'ow1I Podzol i(' !'oi I" g<'Ill'I'l\ 11." tll<' Oilly Illfl 1'];:('(1 ('hcm ieal 
('.\'i<l('n('p of po!l;wJizntion i~ lItt' fractionation or iron and thc 1eal'hin~ 
of (li,'al('lIt bn~('s, This i~ showll by tlw analv;.:i~ of tllP~(' ;.:oil::; as \\'('11 
as by tilt' la\'f!t' !!I'Ol\)l of an:dY8('1' (il: lllt' ;'li:illli lUl(l tIll' Chcslc1' ])1'0
files IH'C~('nlt'd by HoIIlH'H lind Edgington (In and or tl1C' CheslH and 
Manor pl'ofill's by Brown find Byers (U), U the analyses :tn' co1'
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l.'eded for organic matter it is still more evident that only iron has 
been fractionated and transferred to the rleeper parts of the profiles 
during the formation of a Gray-Brown Poclzolic profile, 

In the Poclzo]s and Bl'mYll Podzolic soils, however, the analyses of 
the Brassna, Hermon, and Gloucester presented by Brown an(1 Byers 
(6), as '.veIl as those of the Ctn'ibou and An Tl'llin pl'('"ented by Byers, 
Alexander, and Hohnes (', j, indicate that aluminum as \Yell as the 
iron is fractionated and eluviated, Marbut (;cO) notes that
these soils occupy a region in which the l'IlinfallJs high alld till' t'ell1[ll'l'atnl'e 
low, as cOll1pared with that of the rest of tlll' United f;t(ltt·i', 01' ar('ai' wl]('rl' the 
soil mat'PI'ial cOllsists lIlaillly of sand which is readily nttnckl'tl by tlte forces of 
leaching. 

He also notes that these snils
hJlVC <It!\'cloped 1111(1(>1' rort'st ('o\'pr, hilt for tlil' 1JI0!lt part UlHll'1" n (,O\'CI" ('ontain
ing n ROIII!'wlJnt: lar.~pl' pPl'cPlitagt' of ('ollit'('l'f: IIlItl nf plants "'hii'll flfJlll"isll on 
an acid soil thall iH thl' ('as(' with OtlWl' IlIPlllhen; oj' til(' l'l'dnlfel'ic I!I'OIl)l. 

It is, there'fme, nppnrellt that tilt' high rninfn.I1, goocl drainage, and 
thol'ough leaching in the pel'lllpablt,. acid ~alldy soils cause the frac
tionatioll of al II III illUI1l as \\"(~ll as iroll in thp Pu(lzoIs, As a fllI,ther 
('ol1Sequt'llce of mpiel drainag(· in t]WIll, tlw base:-; al'(' 11l0l'P lhol'onghly 
It'aclwd,ll'ss eil'('ulatioll of ba"t'~ IJ." tht' [lC'id-I()\'illg plants takps plaee, 
and tIll' alulllinulll and il'OIl sijil'atl's apPI'o:J('h 1ll00'l' cOIIIVll'll' dissolu
tion in tlJ(' mOl'(' [H'id PHl'ts of til(' Podzol pt'oiill', 

In III<' i'p\\' ('Iaypy Po<1l:ol pl'ofih·"sIUdiP(1. tIll' sh'uet\ll'l' of thr soil 
lWl'llIils fl'Pl' dmilla,l,f\' ill tll(' alt(,I'p<l palts, III till' In"t nJlaly.~is the 
dpY('loPIlIl'llt of a soil profil£' d('jl('IHb Oil tIl(' qlHllity of drainagt'; othee 
fadOl's ckfine it. 

In II elintnu' wlH'I'P thp tpn'lH'I'at 111'1' Hllclraillfall Hl'r highPl' thall in 
tlw mol'(' 1I0l'thpl'1\' a I'pas of IIll' Podzob nnd tItp (; I':lY-HI'own l'otlzol ic 
soib. stillgrpalpr' d(,~t I'uction of tlIP lIlilH'l't' b alld g'J'(·atl'I' It'achil!g of 
tll(' profilps oC(,lII', This i~ l'\'i(lplIt ill till' Xol'i'olk and H:-:I'Cl('iall'd soil 
seri(·s dis('u,.,,('d by TIolllll'S, l!t'IlI'n, alld Ihpl's (1S), Thl' ('all'll11 1'l'la
tiollship of litis 'gl'ouj> of soib. 1HJ\\'('\'PI:. lil\(\ Iltl' :'Iliallli enll'na,is 
{)\\'illg lal'gply to variations ill tOjlogl'ttplti(' po"i( iOIl Hnd l'('sllllallt 
dmill:lgl' oj' (':lell 1lH'lllhpl', TIIP Xol'I'olk nnd aCi~()('iatl'd soil ~(>I'i('s nre, 
tlH'l'pl'o['P, IlIPllllll'r,. or ;1 ~oil ('alplla, ~oib of Ow Xorl'olk ('alplli\ nrc 
<1('\'('lo]lpd fl'Olll llwtC'I'ial" thaI (IJ'jginnll)- ('olltniIH'(l Hllnll<'I' (plnllliti('~ 
of bn,,!'s tlmll "ojls of !lIP :'I fin llIi ('alplIa, Flirt hPI'JlIOl'P. till' Xorl'olk 
and a::'I'()('ia(pd "oil~ pJ'Ohnhlr llan' \H'PlJ pX\10:,('(1 to w('atlIPl'illg \lIu('h 
l(JI1!!:!'r thall til" :'oi]:, of tltp :'Ifiallli ('atpl1n, 

In both th(' :'I[iallli and Xodolk ('ntplla;; 111l'1o:,s of ~i1i('n ill 01(' col
loids with l'l''']l('C'! (() tllp ~(""<jlJioxid('s nlH1 till' alumina is gl'pa(pJ' ill 
ih(' bp[(pl'-<lI'ailwd 111(']111>('1'" oj' ('ai'll. !Jut thl' diffpl'Plltial 1o:,,. of "iliea 
is (,PI'lniniy Illllt'p IlHll'kpd in till' 1IH'IIIIJPI';; of till' ~()I'r()lk c'ntplta \\'111'1'(' 
rainfall is'ltiglwl' Hud {lit' ('Iilllnt!' \\'lIl'll1!'I', 'I'll(' 1lH':l1l HllIlllnll':\illrall 
011 ~()iIB of (Il!' ?lfiallli (,:li<'llll is;W to ·10 iJl('lll':' and Oil s(li!~ of III!' XUI'

folk ('a(PIIH j{ i~ ;)() to n,) ilwlw;;, '1'11(1 n1l':I1l llllllllal IplIlIH'I'al\ll'(';; HI'(> 
filr' alld (j() F .. l'p:-]lpdin'ly, 

TIll' l'PIll:lI'ka\)ll' \'Iu'in! ill II of' til(' ::ili('a-l.HI"p rat io of !lIP colloid:: with 
t11r depth 01' til(;' pl'ofil!' of IIlPllliJrl'S of tIlP Xodolk (':ltl'lI1\ is ('HII:4l'd by 
tlH'il' J'('lati\'p positioll Oil all old \lI1<'1i:::;I'('«·d tnlJll'land, Till' clmil1ngp 
oj' tll<' soil:4IH'nl' tlIP;;( I'PIIIlI" 1>!ll'dpl'ing tIl(' lnIJIcIl:\nd is good: it /)('('onws 

001'('1' in thm'{' alol\g ll1(1 gt'lltl(' ;;lop<' to til(' swampy ('PI1(ml dt'j)l'psl:'pcl 

http:rninfn.I1
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part of the area. .As the high rainfall in the hot summer months main
tains the swampy condition, hydrolysis of the soil minerals ]s great. 
During seasonal abn'ndance the watet· overflows the slightly elevated 
margins of the basin, taking with it the liberated bases and other 
soluble produds sOIllt'what in proportion to the duration of llych:olysis 
and continuous wetnt'ss of the profiles. 

These conditions canse the acidity of the soils of the Norfolk calena, 
developed on well-weathered Coastal Plains matel'iaL to incrt'ast' as 
the drainage becomes poorer. The lo\Y!::,st pH of the swampy soil of 
the Norfolk catena]s 3.8. The soils of the ~Iinmi catella. lInlik(' thos(' 
of the. Nori'olk catena. are developt'c1 on comparaHvely l111wt'atlwl'ed 
'''.is('on5in glaeial dJ'ift and the dL'ninuge \yater. therd'ort', carrips a 
rich supply of IHu:es to the Slyampy Clyde soil. Its lo\\'('st pH is 0.4. 
Bpttel' (h'nine<1l11embp),s of thl' :Miallli ('n(('na mny Illlve n pH (IS 10,,, as 
5.2. btlt the pH is usually highpl' thall in the Xorl'olk. 

As n whole. it is obyious tIm! the lo('nl dl'aillagt' conditions of a soil, 
and the length of tinl(' tlw.\' lIn<1 th(' ('lil11atp 1m\"(' opet':\!p(}. greatly 
influellce the chal'n('(PI' of' the soil l)J'oril('. It is NIII:111)' olwiom: that, 
the ehnraetel' of tllp parellt ma(pJ'.ial i" all inq)ol'tullt faclOl'in gm'Pl'n
ing the pl'Ofil(' <1pI'pl(lplllen( of a ::oi1. eSI)PC'ially \\'1\('1'(' the pPl'io<l of 
c1e\'(~lopl11ent iH 1'C'latin·ly "IHll't. Parent rock is too (lft('11 ignol'ed 01' 
111i n i l11iz(\(1. 

This stllll)' SllO\\'S tllal' the soils list('{l as llPlonging to tll(' ~riflmi 
family 1'('sl'lIIl>l(' (,H('lI ntlll'], ill l1lostil11])()I't:llIt l'PSPPC't.;. hut tIl<' '\YO()stpl' 
silt loam din'Pl's Jl'om thp 0(1)(>1' mPIIIhI' I'S of tI\(' familY in so I11flll\' minol' 
I'Psl)('ct~ tlla! it mn)' PI'On' (0 h(' ll<'t(PI' f'lassifil'(l in tll1otlH'l' fan;ily. .A 
finn I dpc:ision wi 1I1'('ql1i1'(, flll'tllpl' stll<ly. 

As tI\(' ('OII\'pn( iOIl:) I lahoratol'Y il1w;:ti!!aliol1s foll{lln'{l in 111 is simi \' 
clo not l'xplaill ('olllplptply lIlt' (:alls(\s o{ many of t1lP importal1t 111()]:

pllO'nu:ical fpaful'l's or tIll' soils lIotp(l ill 111(' ripl(l sllIdip~. it II'(Juhl sepn1 
clesinIlllp to ('xtpll(l tlIP stud.l· 10 orlll'l' Pl'opl'l'tips. Till' data ]>1'psPlltNl 
sllggl'st fllat till' hn:,1' ('XdWll,!!1' c'ap:H·ili{';:. tllP dp,l!,'I'PP or 11iIsP <.;atllration 
of III(' ('olloids. alld tllP (1('\(,1'111illatioll or nil' pJ'O)1ol'tiolls oj' til(' pl'inci
pal soil-fol'ming lIIill('I'als IllH)' ('xplain 11l00'P filII,\' the morpholo!!icnl 
i'entlll'es of tI\(' soib:; :llId thpi!- vnl'iollf' l'platiol1>,hipf'. ' 

Se~l~[AHY 

TIl(' 111000pllOlogir:l1. rh(,1ll icn 1. a 1)<1 physiea 1 chnradf'l'isHci' 0 f 1'('l1l'e
sentatin' soil:-; or tllP Miami family and of till' ~fi:lllli C'ntl'na lw\'p h(,Pll 
8tll([if'([. TIll' p:lI'l\llt Ilwll'l·iat p{ tllP ~()ilsi~ 'Yis('ollsin gla(·ial <ll'ift. 
Thp climatc' find wgPtarioll al'(' e~H'lltially tll(' f'nlllf'. '1'h(' 1lH'l11bel's 
of' tIll' Minmi famil): linn' <1P\'pl0}lpd IIIHll'l: Pilllihll'lo('al <lrninngl' ('on
ditions. Tho~(' of thp )[iami ('a(pna haw no!. A phol'l (lis('llssion of 
tlH' gell el'll I s.r~t(,111 of soil ('In""ifil':tt iOIl i:-: :H'('omjlanil'd by ta;Jlps and 
a figuJ'(' of tllp l'platioll:-:hips or III(' IIH'JlIbpl's oi~ tIl!' )finmi falllily an(1 
of thf' :;\finmi (,Hlpl):1. TIIP <Il's('I'iptiOI\ or !'[wll soil Pl'orilP (Oxllll1ine(l 
is PI'('('('<ll'dlJ:v a <ks('I'iplioll of II\{' Inn(lsclljll'. 01(' pn],l'nt l'oC'k. nIHl the 
<I l'ainng<'. 'I'll(' labol':ltol'Y <1('(pl'millul iOlls inr'llIcI(' pH y;till(,S, the n1('
chnni('nl and rll(·mielll Hnaln;('s of tlle poils. lind the. chelllieal analvst's 
of tIl(' pxtl'aeiNl {'olloids. as in' I I as tI\(' (]pt<'rmination of thp pt'l'C'entilges 
of clay mincl'Hls or ('(,!'lain horizon:-: of l'epn.·sPlltatin:' profiles oJ eaeh 
gl.'Ollp. 
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The analytical results and certain other data are arranged in tables 
;and discussed in connection with the morphology of the soils and the 
influence of local conditions on their ~fOl'matioll. This is followed by 
a general discussion of the consequence of local drainage on soil 
development. 

It has been shown that the only inorganic constituent of nil' soils 
and their colloids that has been appreciably fractic)]]ntec1 dndng profile 
clenlopment is iron. The illuvlation of iron in the lower horizons 
does llot vary greatly in the various profiles. Litteral subst\I" face 
drainage apparently has increased the iron content of tll!' dark-colorec1 
swampy soils. It has been shown that the sma]) ql1anti( ies of carbon 
dioxide fOllnd in the lenchec1 neid portions of the soils are largeJy (:011

fjned to discrete p:uticles of dolomitic limestone. 
It is apparent that the Ol"grlllic matter of t1le soi1s and colloid!'; has 

been fractionated as much oe more than the inorganic portion of the 
soils. This is indicated by the variation of the c:lebon-nitrogen ratios 
of the soils l1nd colloids. The disngrecJ)wllt between the (lUlllltities of 
organic matteL' detcL"lnined by 1lyclrogen peroxide and by combustion 
either indicates clearly the inadequacy of both ll1etJlOc1s OL'remarkable 
fl"llctionation o·r the orgflnic mntter. 

It lH1s been shown by tll(' various derived data that the colloicls of 
this gran)) of soil:.; nrc essentially alike. These (lata al·e i:illpp]cmented 
by mineralogical analyses of re})l"esentative samples wllich lJ)(licnte 
that hydrous mien is the predominant clay mineral in the colloids. 
Associated Vi'itl! it are smaller' amounts of montmorillonite and 
kaolinite. 

It has been shown that· the Si111i1:1I·ity of climate, vegetation, and 
parent materia1 of the soils of tIl(' }\Iiami family and of the :Miami 
C"flten,l is the primary CtlUSt' 01' th('ir similarity of c(Hnposition. The 
cau~es of cel·tain JlJorphological J'eatu1"(,S of till' soils arc clendy inc1i
('atec) by the analytica1 clata; the gelJeral cJnsHifieaj-jon of soils is not. 
It is sllggestec1 that the cleU'l"lliinatioll of tlw millCL':lIs of the soils and 
('('I·tain'l)l!sc ('xchange data Illd)' ns~ist matl'l·ially in dl'tel"lnining the 
e:lllHl'R crt' tIl(' lllarlH.'d cliJ[prenc('s in the morphology or the !;wiJs of' the 
Miami catena. 
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